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ALTHotITH Ih••rilrnan~ croesprov'd.
for a fee for installation of'solar panels, air
conditioning, fireplaces, wood sioves, fur
naces, heat pumps, siding, sform windOWS,
Insulallon and shlngl.s, lhe Council d.clded
to lorego such'Iees II application I. made for '
a permit.

A proclamation was read by Mayor Pro

_~~r!'. tP. 9-Q. t9_W.PP9rtJIJ.e comOO.un.l.fy ~Hrtl~~
If gross Income was above a specified limit.
a percentage was to be reimbursed to ~he

NHSC.
But as Or. Tlen eKplalneclrfhe clinIc was

not meetltlg patient load requl~ments

established by the federal government. Ac- r"

cording to the docto"r. the clinic was to have.
.£ome 4.200 vlslfs annually In order to quamy
for the grant, As a result, the government
would no fonger fund the clinic nor his
.alary, M.dlcal official. In Laurel had a.k,
ed-.tne government for an exiension of the
grant. bul appar.ntlY 10 lIP evall. '
'"Dr.' TI~n wilt" tlvl.. III 'Rllhllnglon, B.~eh.
CallI,. and work lor Iha Orange County
Heallh D.parlm.nl. H. ha. baen appolnled
dlreclor 01 Ihe Urban Health Inilialive
Clinic set~up primarily for the Indochinese
refugee program.

WHILE ON A recent three-week vaca-
tion. Dr. TI.n WaH.placed by a 7D,y.ar -old Inside
doctor from Seattle, Wash. Dr. Tlen saidthe, '
Sealll. phy.lclan hac1 consldared.,movlng 10 Pictures of "Fiddler "on, tIIll.
Laurel 10 111I TI.n"s .hoes, bul Clilled a,boUI .Roof" ani! character sketcheslilNt
two week. ago with a change In plans., in this issl!e. See pages ~.iId"O;', ~

So as Ih. hurl leellngs begin 10 m~nd In • d' Old S ttl' R' "'11'1 iI
Laur.l. olh.r. ara seeking a,replacam.nl or Wmsi e e ers' ." eO! ,,0 .

U'NOER THE Initial arrang.ment wllh some type of medical car. lor It. ,1OOO·plu. pictures are located 'thrilUghllut
Ihe Nallonal Heallh S.rvlce Corps. Dr, TI.n resld.nls, Th. close.I hospital. ar. In this issue. Watch for morelli~rH '
was to practice medicine In Laurel as a Wayne and Wakefield. and the closest phvsl- _J.inDJnHeIlXtIt;T[lh!lJlJlI!rClSil!d!!!a!}YCJ'suWlia~y~nllJell'.IHuellr:ilal!!kt\l,'c'-,--"':'"
sa18rfecfempToyee Of lfieNHSC. Patlen' fees - - - clans In Wayne, wakefield and Martlng"tOlr.-

A -resolution Involving the re-lnstaHation
of stop signs af four dlfferenf loi:affqns was
approved by the Council,
S~verar weeks ago, the Council approved

a fecommendatlon by Pollee Chief Vern
Falrchlld to remoV'e several stop slgns in the
city. ,But since then. two Council members
and Mayor Wayne Marsh requested signs be.
replaced at certain Intersections.

BUT DR. TIEN says there w,?s no alter'
native available to him. Because the clinIc
was not meeting feeteral patient reo
qulrements, his salary was nQt to be renew'
ed. And his personal Income, he said, would
not be enough to make the clInic self·
sustaining.

Whatever the reasons. 50nJe Laurel
resldenfs are glad 10 see him leave. One
sOiJl""Cfianta1ew r'e~W-e-.,eprnfudlced

THE WATER main will be an e" main
from Ihe existIng '2" main and will serve
the apartment complex. Total estimated
pro/ect cost Is $7,54.0. GUlJl-Ore &
AssocIates again was named profect
engineer

'\

Amld·some feellngs.o[Ul wltl, Laurel's on· .1 against the refugee and were VltJfJlr'\9 to
Iy doctor Is leaving lown after serving the sacrifice the medical care'-·But others, left
community for three years. Without needed care, saId he will be missed.

THE COUNCIL approved creation of a
street Improvement district and $ water'
main extens)on dJstrlcf for the area cftrecl1y
south of EI Toro.·A 20-unl.t complex lIS plann
ed by a Minneapolis, Mlfln. developer.

Bruce Gilmore & Associates wes approv- THESE INCLUDE Eleventh Street at the
ed as engineers for the two projects wh.lch east and west approach~~ to Pearl Street:
will be bid sometime noxt month. City At· Ninth Street at the east and west ap-
torney Kern Swarts and engineers GlIlT'!ore;' preaches to Logan Street: Eighth Street st
& Assoctatos will work Qut a suitable bId letJ the east and west approaches to Logan
tlng date. Street; and 11th Street at the east and west

Tlie street consfrutl1~. ~'Jm he-an exten~- 'approac-hes to Unc-otn-StFeet.
slon of Sixth Street south of EI Toro .
eastward about 125 feet. 'Englneerlng In other action. the Council accepted a let-
estimates tor the total project are 5)1.520. ter of resignation from Bill MeUor electric

planl manager Mellor Is leavl~g th~ employ
of Ihe city ater 34 years. The resignation Is
effective Dec. 31.

In his letter 10 Mayor Marsh. Mellor asked
for a smooth transition between himself and
his successOr. He also asked the clty to find

. a reQlacement for hIm

Stree1 and water·lmprovements tor--a-"~'
aparTment complex· occup'ed~rriuch---(Jf the
City Council's time d.urlng regUlar session
Tuesday nlghl,

, '
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Laurel Loses Its Only Doctor,

DR. TIEN H. Nguyen left Wednesday wlth , DR, TIEN cam~ to t.aurel In August of
his family of five for the trek westward; 1977 after being sponsored by a local com-
where he will settle In Orange Counly, Calif. mlttee and some IndIviduals. He established
The Nguyen family Is taking only's U-haul -! hIs practice in an office which later was
trailer full of parsonal belongings after an demolished 10 make room for Laurel's new

, auction Friday night. bank.
The auction Itself was the sou,.ce of some In the three years since hIs arrival. the

hard feelings among Laurel ,.esldents;~',~s community has erected a ~edical dlnlc
many town~people claimed Dr. Tlen s~'Jl : which was completed only a few months
Items t~at ~ere given to hl~ as welC:O"lt,I!lJ\ ago. Some say the faclltty was centered
'giNs In hi. flr.t few monlhs on Jhe"ob.1~~ "':~ &ro"nd;\1l. pr.ctic•• while others malnlaln
audlon wa-s a conglomeration of Items con- . tha clinic was for the convenience of the
signed by soveral families. . communlty and to attract other medical

Others say the doctor, a Vietnamese personnel.
refugee who left his country In 1975, With the fall of hIs native homeland -

, belrayed their confidence when he decided South Vietnam ....... Or. Tlen came to the
to pick up and leave the community, which United States afler he contacted a frIend at
now Is without any local medical care. the U.S. State Department. It was at Camp

Pendleton, CallL fhat the doctor met a
delegation of Nebraska state senators and
community leaders interested In atfractlng
docfors to the slale. Dr. Tlen agreed to come
10 Laurel to practice medicine after com
pleting lIcensing requlremenls.

,Council M6ftesin Improvetne'hfs
, . ", '·,'1' , ~ ~

'For 20-UnfrIAparfmenf tompte~~--,-,
flALi' ~F Ihe ea.t'w••t .1I"y' I!!!fi!<een

Legan,and N.braska SlruB and FIlth and
Slxlh Slr.al. was vacaled by acllon of. lhe' ,
CounCil. "

The r.que.I was mad. by B.rnlcel., ll~d.
say who was acting as power of attorn~Y',for
H~lma Peterson. Th~ ~a~lonwa~,~~n,·ap-:
proval by tn••leCtrlc~iIll-stretll"ilep'i'rt-,

m~~:.Council listened to a rev·ie~ of the
existing city ordinance Involving bUJldlng
permll fees. The request for a review was
made several weeks ago-a.~r a pe,:"mlt fee
was charged for the installation of solar
panels.

others closely Involved wIth Waldbaums.

IN 1972, the company built Its first chicken
houses at Big Red Farms located east of Ihe
eldstlng plant There are presently In e)(ceSS
01 more than 1 5 million laying hens at
Wakefield and In contracted flocks. The
company buys most of Its grain locally and
also hires local contracfors to Install the
chicken houses and do other types of work.

Besides Ihe shell egg business,. the com
pany is InvolvedoC'ffreezklg ilnd dryIng eggs
for Institutional food uses such as cake
mixes, salad dressIngs, noodles and pasta
and a1 bakeries. The company also sells all
byproducfsp..hJch are used in pet and other
animal food uses

DR. WALDBAUM Is chairman of th~

board of dIrectors and CLfJ'-rently practices
medldne full· time In Omaha. He visits the
Wakefleld plant nearty every Thursday.
Dan Gardner is president of the company.

Waldbaum officials give mosl of Ihe credll
lor the company'5 success to Ihe employees
whq"have made many contributions over the
years. ThIs, along with a compahy will·
Ingness to employ Innovations, 15 8 con·
u-lbu!iAg- tactor to--tho wmp.any'5 we~1 being..

BEN FRANKLIN Store, The Cup'
board Inc., alit's GW, Coast to COBst,
KTCH, Charlie's Refrigeration, Ell·
Tngson Motor Co., The Ftrsl National
Bank, Kaup's TV, Kuhn's, 'Morning
Shopper, McDonald'S, Merchant 011,
Pam Ida

Wayne Grain and Feed, Doescher Ap·
pliance, Associated Insurance, TP
Lounge, Thies Brudlgan, Klng's
Carpets

Mercury. Black ~Knlght Vel.. Club,
Carhart Lumber Co., Eldon's St*,ndard,
Triangle Finance, Peoples Natural Gas
Co., Karel's, The ,4th Jug. PIerson ,if1
surance Co., Jack Tomrdle Kuhn's
Carpet and Draperies, Sur:bers, Jeff,'s
Cafe.

RIch's Super Foods, Say-Mar Drug,
Sherry Bros, Slale Nallonal Bank &
Trust Co.. The Wayne Herald, WIIIlgs.
-Rusty Nail, T & C EI.clronlc•• Wayne
Book Store. Western Auto, Swan's
Ladles, Discount Furniture, Diamond
Center, Wayne Federal Savings &
Loan, Mike Perry Chevy-Olds, Coryell
Derby.

BURGER BARN, EI foro, Chrysler
Center, Wayne Shoe Co., Griess RexalL
Fredrickson 011 Co, Arnie's Ford

THE WINNING name' will be a"n
nounced at that time. Anyone who
receives The Wayne Herald or The
Marketer1lf" who has signed up Is eligi
ble for the give-a-way. If the person
whose name Is called or fhelr spouse Is
In the store at that time. then he or she
will receive $1,000 In script money.

There Is no purchase necessary In
order to win. Persons who are not
Wayne Herald subscribers or who do
not receive The Marketer are asked to
contact The Herald at 375-2600 or
register at any of the participatIng
stere5 :0 they wftt becOme .englble for
the $1,000.

The following businesses are par
tlclpatln9 In the event

We're looking fDr another Grand
G~Ye·A·Way winner Thursday
(tonight)", so area shoppers are urged to
be Inside one 01 the 55 participating
stores at e p.m.

$hOOO to Give-A-Way

-,

~!1lOl CIa•• POSlag.
Paldil1Wayn., N.b.....ka

Waldbaums Plans Open

House for Anniversary

, ,

THE EGG producl manufacturing com
peny was founded by Milton G. Waldbaum
In 1950 after he discovered that thIs area ot
Nebroska produces a great number at eggs
Wakefield, he decided, was Ideally slfuated
from both an egg supply and labor stand·
point.

Since then. Waldbaums has grown to 350
employoos Including those at the Big Red
Farms and the main plant'" Besides the
primary operation In Wakefield, there are
dlstrlbuflon centers tn Kansas City, Elk
Grove VIllage, III , and Denver

THE celebration Sept 4, 5 and 6 will
commemorate Waldhaum's contrIbutions to
the area, ~ncluded in the three days of ac
tlvUles will be an employee luncheon Thurs
day; open houoo Thursday afternoon for the

~~:~I~:~:::I~odr:~aF~:a~da~~a~e::1:~
choon at Legion Hall from 12 nOOn to 1.30
p.m. Friday open to the pUblic.' Satut"day's
_tlvl.... """ pfimarlly lor _!<lyees aM

Milton G Waldbaum Company
Wakefield, will mark Its 30th year In
business next week with an open house and a
variety 01 other act:vltles

,

i'- ~~Y!'!i~~ It,,,,''11j<e thlt, I wit~anill'tkacl'Monl1Or 10.... mOney for .....1rkiII '
:-- __......'-1 "'OUy""' HuIM0nt:*:And it was Itl.ntt ofwl~ TUH4a)' .anet,klildof eoIct too-
~~t_my\ld<tfon...tIhllOI1l~R...nIol)II\WlnsltlO._.Jway~loJdriW
, _111 tlriW'mY IIII,Plr on me grooncl .. 1__ ',0 1>U1;jt.v~r my loot "' Me", ....14.·1



The Rev_ David Newman and the Rev. Victor Moeller con
ducted ser ... lces Monday morning at Concordia, Lutheran
Church, Concord, for Bertha Vollers, 69, of Concord. She died
Thursday at St Joseph Hospital In Siowe City following 8 brief II
Iness

1>__ -wffe- ~_~€art·Nefson. Rtchard
Hansen, Dell Vollers, James Nelson and Carl Vollers. Burial
was In the COncord Cemetery.

Bertha Caroline Vollers, daughter of Olnf and Marta
Bengston Nelson, was born May 1L 1911 at Skane, Sweden. She
married George Vollers on March 3, 1934 at Concord.

Sur ... l...ors Include her husband, George of Concorcr;-one son.
Hart of Concord; four daughters. Mrs. R.H.' (C~arm~ West of
Pearl RI ...er, La., Mrs. Carroll (Georgia) AddlsQh,of Coferldge,
Mrs. Terry (Peggy) Lutt of Wayne ahd Mrs. Alan (Caroline) AU
of Fremont. Calif.; two brothers. Eric of ConCOrd and Carl of
Plaln... lew; four slst~rs, Mrs. Robert (Ellen) Kennedy of Nor·
folk, Mrs. Doris Griggs of ·Wakeffeld. Mrs. Arthur (Clara)
Doe!oCher of Wakefield anc:l A-\l;s. Frank (Anna) Mead at Oehll.
Calif.; and 10 91'andchlldr-en;..ii"

The Re ... , Lon DuBois will conduct services today
(Thursday) at 10 a m, at Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside. tor
Emil Thies. 79, of Winside. He died Frld.... y at Providence
Medical Center. Wayne

Visitation was scheduled Wednesday from] 10 9 p.m. at
Hlscox·Schumacher Funeral Home, WInside.

Honorary pallbearers Include Elmer Monk. Gilbert
Dangberg. Emil Dangberg. Ray jenkins. Vic Knlesche Sr. and
Adolph RohJft_ Actl ....e pallbearers are Roger Johnson, Randall
Johnson, Larry Lubberstedt. Harlin MaHes, Edward Thles.,nd
Robert Thies, Burial wm be In Pleasantvlew Cemetery. WIn
side

Emil Anton Thies, son of LouIs and Louise Sydow Thies. was
born No.... 21. 1900 on a farm near Winside. He attended rural
school DIstrict 29 near Winside

He married Rosina (Rose) Swanson on Sept. 11, 1m at Con
cord The couple farmed near Winside until retiring In 1963 and
mo... lng Into WlnsJde_ He ser ...ed 6S a church councilman and
belonged to the lulheran Churchmen's Brotherhood In the early
1950·s'.

Pre<edlng him In death were his parents. one brother and
one sister. Sur .... lvors include his wlte, Rose 01 Winside; three
sons, Earl of Ames. Iowa and Oonald and Duane. both of Win
side; one'daughter, Mrs. Phillip (Maxine) Farley ot Clinton.
Iowa: ten grandchildren; and two sisters, Mrs Louise Vogel of
Norfolk and Me;, Martha WHls of Sidney

p1..,
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Services are scheduled, at 10 8.m, Friday at St. Mary's
Caf~ollcChur<;IJ. Wayne, tor Tony ReIner, 63, 01 Wayna, He died
Monday at St. 'Luke's Hospital I" Sioux City," ,

VI$ltation _Is scheduled ,today (Thursday) - at Hiscox·
Schumacher FuneniJ Home; with a. Rosary af 7:30 p.m.

"" The Rev. Thotnits Mc:Der'moH will officiate. Pallbearers are
Delbert R'Oi)erts, Jerold Daniels. Marvin Brummond, Willard
)eHr,y. Carl Has's and Dale Brockman, Burial wlll.be In Green-

MINOR FIRE wood Cemetery. Wayne.
Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart- Anthony litrman Reiner. 500 of John and Anna Reiner, was

mf;tnt W~_$, tOlledJDl..a",n-:,alppa..rul,!,m..e[n~t"--_~bb4'."',,,.,,,,·...\a"''''eh.......rl-9t1 at Fal,fex, 'S.D, The tam")' ""chad_ tG 'he
building on Windom Street about Wayne area In 1934. Reiner work'eeI In the Wayne41'ea 4nd was a
9:45 a.m."Sunday 10 extinguish II' mefntHtr Q( SI.'Mary" Catholic Church. .
couch belonging .10 Scott Keller Preceding him In .death ~ere his parents aDd three brothers.
that was on fire. The..couch had Survivors Include three brothers, Cletus Reiner of lincoln, Paul
Ignited, earlier that morning; we. Reiner 01 P,t. 'pIerre. S.D. and Jerome Ridner 01 A<lIngtcin:
pulled from the apartment by Its . Tenn.; two sl.ter., Mr•• William CRlslnal Charjceand M....
tenants and the fire extlngulshfc:l. 'Wilma Allen. both of Waynli- and several nieces and nephews.

1\1 . " ~

Eva,Lewis' .
SIlrvIC\lS _re held Tue.dav alJernOOll at ttJa Winside United

Methodist ChurchforEva LewIs. 92. nf Wayne. She dled'Satur
day 81th'; WavnaCare Centre, .•• .
. Ttie Rev. Shlrlev carpenter ofll<lated, Pallbearer. ware""'l1 .
Prlnt:e. Maurlce"Lll\dsav, 'Warrell Holtgrew. Nal. NalMn. e. B.

"i""Mlsfeldt a.nd 'carl TrO\lt;!".,~o. Burial was !t PI~...~f'Vlew
'~Cemetery,WI.rjsld•. ·~"'"·"- tlI~~ (.p ," ' :.-
. Eva Lewls.deughier of Charles and'MaI')( Elizabeth Ha,klnsII""'. wa'llPrn.Dec. 30, 1887 at W.ln.l.... She atlanded.~I at

0-w1ri$lde lIJlll'Wil,ne Normal Col•• oNoec, =10. 1901s" mar~
rled Sen LewIs at Wlnsldi.·,w'!"re t!Jll'COIJpl~llirme;li}

Mr•. l.ewls.!tlld ma.~f1fIeWa~Cen1rilfor.
fli~pasl:"x flar.,·S!lt.Wi!1 a:member clf'llMolJnlf!d~~~t
Church. United Met~QClf.tWomen andAm~tl;!!t"-~~.x7,:
mo..-y. ;f.'~~~ .~,~. . .'~ . ". ~ '. '!!'~ ."t
pr~ngrf~.~VI~~fly'~.nd.!JM~.~rd•

two ·twq"l",r•.,S~"VIVl!l', .. ~~"
Mrs,. ..... " ..... ,~fS~.~·
Blilrd 01 io:~ ,,'11(e.'.....';.~....
chlJ~r.;:iian ; ~r,. ,fijs, ..' . of~~'iMr+". I.
MiisH6f Warne; ,.,,.;:E ... :0"-'. Oam",.,oI.S'''IIlC.<:'IY,.alllf'
Mr"~' c;•.illubv:/ s~~ci ~W'''!lde. .' .

,
Aug.,'22 . Ronald C. and

Vlrgene A. Mau to Velma .1. Holt.
L"'. 4 and S. Blk. 4. East'Addltlon
to Wayne. OS $019.50., . '

ve.lm.. a.'I. H...0.".. to. H.'e.. n.I')'<:'.• a"~Glenda F. Overln. 'part of, NE 't
017,26'4. 05 ~.211, .'
John~; aIldPhY!II.I.~allopto

Sco!fW;Ja~~toII'N'1!l',SW'~qf'
SW,'a0l3S-2H"/r .. '. '

IiUD;:I,S -Ch"lle A.' peters, lit
"I, fO'~"""',:t~,_IIIf;lG.!I,H,
Mohail.LOt,:t. SI~;15.!0I'IgI""1 .
SIioI".55",itt~: .... . . .•

The Headquarters, 310 Main
St,. announces the addition of
Sandy Blatchford to the staff

Mrs Blatchford graduated In
March from Stew.... rts Hairstyling
In Sioux City., Iowa A native of
NewcastJa. she began her dutIes
here Monday

She Is a ....allable by appoint
ments and joins Sheryl and
Jeanette in pro.... ldlng .... arlous
typeJ"of halrcc.'lre

Wayne Count.y Sherlff's
Department reports an accident.
about 2 a.m. Sunday H'..' miles
north of Wayne on Nebraska 15,

Drl ...ers In.....olved were Kevin L.
Hansen. 22, Wayne, and Patrick
J. Knelfel, 22. Dixon. Both cars
recel ved more than S2SO In
damag'es

According to th.e report,
'Ha.nsen speeded up to miss a herd
01 deer and struck Knelfel In the
rear. There were no In/urles.

AL AHLMAN, a janitor tor Wayne-CarrpH School Dlstrkt tor l7 y&~r!5, is reffrliig andwss honored with
a plaque Monday noon at the West Elementary School cafeteria. The honor came after an annusllun
cheon tor taculty and staff. From left are board of education President Nell Sandahl, Ahlman and Mrs.
Ahlman
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Aug 20
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Aug 12
Aug 23
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Au.9.....15
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WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: JodI Fleer,

Wayne; Debi Reeg, Wayne;
Brian Luff, Wayne; John
Thomsen, Dixon; Eldon Halley.
Wayne: Betty Gross, Belden:
Judi Winkle. Wayne: Emma
Maben, Wayne; R !chelle
Holmberg, Wayne; Harry Kay,

~c:::n~au~ht:~~:n~~I:~~I;o,::~~
tin Hansen, Carrol',;.., Lou
Benscoter, Newcastle

Wesley Buck. Albion, 20, and
Annette Faye Sitzman, 19. AI
blon.

CRIMINAL
RodR~y Deck, Winside.

o...erwelght axle. $150
Francis J Karanja, Wayne.

consuming alcoholic be...erage on
a public way. $10

Jerry Rabe. Winside,
overweIght axle and o...erweight
~n capacity plates, $225

SMALL CLAIMS
The follOWing small claim was

flied In County Courf
Whitehorn Constrvcflon Co"

Laurel, is plaintiff seeking $260
from Ismael Hughes. Wayne, due
on account.

The following small claim was
settled betore trial

Stacy Swinney. dba Swinney
Bridge Construction Co" .... s Dar
rei I Danielson. Wayne. 534.4 96,
due on account

FINES 1··.
Kathryn L. Keck. PlainVIew, no

va11d registration. $5; Mlc::hael M_
Sieler• .,wayne.. Speeding. $28i
Corrine R. Gollobl1, Pierce.
speeding, $2; James R. Heier,
Norfolk, speeding. $16; Thomas
D"Carson, Pilger. speeding. $2~;

Dennis A. Ehmke, Stanton.
Speeding; $16; Wilfred R. Cvgat.
BereSford. S.D .• speeding. $16;
Janf<:'e R Bartholomau5, Wayne,
no valid Inspectlon sticker, $5;
James M. Nielsen. Edina. Minn.,
$16; Arlan C. Hingst, Emerson,
speeding. $100; Arnold L. Bar
tholomaus, Wayne, no ....alld In
spection sticker; Anthony A.
Thompson, Wayne. speeding,
$16: Dav-.ld Hans, LIncoln,
speeding, S28; Stanley 0 Ca ....ner.
Wayne. speeding, $13

REAL ESTATE
M.lchael R_ Deffenbaugh, a sing+€.
person, fo Rita F, Brewer, Lot 10
andW In of Lot 11, Blk. 88, in town
of Ponca, OS exempt

Lawrence and Delva Rickett to
Kenneth L. and S. Anne RIckett,
part of SW 1,4 SW 1,4, 15·]ON-5, OS
$7.70

Paul F. Utemark, Jr., and
Sharon A. Utemark to Kenneth A.
and Colleen). Duncan. Lot 6, Blk
2, Warnock's Addition to Emer·
son, OS $26.95.

Ponca InternallonAI truck
Harold Curry Newcaslle,
Che .... rolet pickup

1972 Linnea Olson.
Wakefield, Dodge Da ld H
Anderson, '/Jakefield, Che rolet.
Larry Lanser Allen, Toyota

1970 ~ Betty J Austin, Emer
son. Ply:mouth, Robed Taylor.
Concord, Jeep

196.9 - Billy Jo Conrad. Ponca.
Che .... rolet

1968 - Donald E KneHI. Sr ,
p~, S~. F~a-n-k-_-E-..

Sievers, Jr . Ponca. Chrysler
1967 - Perry J Henderson,

Em8F56n. Pontiac Sheryl Boyle,
Waterbury, Plymouth; Keith
Karlberg. Allen, Che ... ro~~t,
Everett Hank. Waketleld. Ford

1966 - Ma:rg~ete Armst-rong,
Ponca, Che .... rolef. Dick 0
Carlson, Wakefield, Ford;
Michael C Vietor. Wayne,
Skyline mobile home
19~8 - Leota Verplank,

Wakefield. Chevrolet

Wayne to Be Obiect

Of Video at F.air

Dixon County Court News

COURT FINES
Thomas L McNdughfcn, Allen

$18, no valid inSpection, Garry F
Roeber, Wayne, $27, speeding
Donald G Merriman. Wayne
$30. speedlnq Timothy S
Neuhaus, WakefIeld. $60.
speeding, Jack Curry. Ponca,
$158. OWl

VEHICLE REGIST~N
1980 - Brian Blatchford. Pan

ca. Toyota. Olga H Connor or
Kaye HiI~~. Wak-e-f-r-efle.
Che.... rolet; Russell Forney. Pan
Cd', Ford; Dennis L Koopman.
Emerson, Buick, LOUIS Sweum.
Waterbury, Ford Bronco, Donald
E, Kneltt, Jr_. Ponca, Yamaha

197'9 - Donald E, Knlefl, Jr,
Ponca, Mustang; James
Cautrell, Newcastle, Che.... rolet.
Mike's Kawasaki. Ponca,
Kawasaki: Newcastle Rural Fire
De~rt'ment, Newcastle. GMC
pickuP

1978 - Francis A Kingsbury.
Ponca, Lincoln.

1976 - Norman L_ Slama.
Wakefteld. Ford: William Moore.
Jr" Dixon. (he... rolef chassis
cab; Marlys R. Nixon, Wakefield,
Dodge,

1975 ~ Robert Kastnlng, Pan·
ca. Honda.

1974 - Charles W_ Stelling,
Wakefield, Buick: Frank E
Sievers. Jr., ponca, Imperial:
Randy Rasmussen, Dixon, Ford
pickup.

1973 ...... Cathy Armltage. Ponca,
Mercury; Milton Hohenstein,

. . - (
r;:":'>:':-"~~"''=''«-'':'':':':':';':'»;':'>:«''>:'>::>:,x,:~,:v:",i\;o:.:.:.:.z.:.:.:.:.:*~

~ News Briefs ~
..§ prOject,.SE!.nlor Voice Senators,' ~J ~;§ LOUis and Oorotha Reinert. Dlstrlct-17·Coordlnatorsfor ~

I... Prol&Ct Senlo"".\Voke. has annountad'a meeting at whJeh :?,
. ~: Senior Cttlzens can offer suggest-loAs for model legislation ~~
Il:,;.~>;:,'., C\ io the "Senlol- Senator" for District 17, .~.'
~ Helen Bahr Is the Senior Senator and Carl Armstrong 0;0:.

.:::- the alternate, '~
• The meeting will be held at 1 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 4, at l!'..

111 fhe'Wayne Sen!gr Citizen Center. The public Is InvIted, j
~~ Coffee Friday for Mable f:l
.:•.1. Th-I-s Friday's Chamber of Commerce -coffee witt be he1d ~

at the Chamber office In honor of Chamber Secretery
Mable Tletgen.

Mrs. Tletgen, who has been responsible for offke ac'
tlvltles and organj,zlng Wayne's first Rural Employment
Service office, will be making her 1lJ!' day on Friday for
the coffe.-
. All Chamber members are urged to attend the 10 to 11
a.m. coffee.

Scholarship to Suehl
Mark Suehl of PIIgen5 r;eclp-Ien' of fhe Ida A. Bengtsoo

Me;morlal Scholarship of $300 tq be used dur.lng the com
Ing academic year at the Unl ...erslty of Nebraska at Lin
coln.

=:: Suehl, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. tiarry H. Suehl, will be a:::
~~~ freshman majoring In meteorology. He was a member 01 ;~

the National Honor Society In high school.
The Ida A. Bengtson f{lemorlal Is awarded to a student

who exhibits oulstandlng academic performance,

Luhr Attends Conference
Bruce Luhr, FIC Wayne, attended. Lutheran

Brothe-rhood's Western Regional Sales Conference at the
Four Seasons Motor Inn In Colorado Springs. Colo., Aug
8-11

Luhr, a Lutheran Brotherhood district representative.
qualified for attendance af the sales conference on the
basis of his total IHe and health Insurance. and mutual
tund production fQr 1979

Luhr is associated with the Mike Johnson Agency In
Siovl( City. Iowa

Features ot Neihordt Center
The John G. Neihardt Center. a branch museum of the

Nebraska State Hlstorlc~1 Socla-ty, will display two
special exhibits during September '

The Northern Library Network'S display. "Work and ~~
the Cultural Arts." will be in the Center Library. Included .
are art prints, sculpture reproductions. books, cassette ~~.

'a~st~;~:~~~~~r~~morlalRoom will be a photo collec :::
Han showing Mona Martinsen Nelhardt's sculpwre work ~

from 1907 to 19S5 / :1:

.,: For~a::~, :,~g:i~:~':b~~s:~~::~ Wayne resident. :;
was installed as Lieutenant Governor of District -4 of Cp. :.:

::: tlmists InternCltlonal at the convention In Columbus :~:

~j: . ;:~~~iF:e;~~SI:::;:s~~~:a~~'~":~~:~I~u~~~~~: ~~ III

IM:::~:~~~~'~::~~:~~:~"::~'~ I
:-: ~~
t D:S~~~~~O ~~;t~;:I~:r l~~:h~;ye~~y a;::l~s ~~:~u~~~ ill

:~':;":':..::~.':'. O'Donnel of Wayne ::;All interested persons who wish to help on the telethon' .:.
are urged to contact Shannon at 375']461. or .... Isit her at 801 :::.}:).:.

:::. LI~~~~~ ~~il:r:a~~: wish to go "door fa-door" on La~orI,,::,";::::";::::,':::~ CO.o,,".' I
:.: The city at Wayne will condoct the monthly testing of i~\
~t CI~:~e~~f:l~ ::~~o~e~/;:;;r~~~. one minute with a f:-; '.',
',' three· minute pause between each siren test. Sirens will be ',.

:~ tested In the following sequence: .:;.:::.~:~.:":.
:.: Alert - Iused for torncldo or other natural disaster wer
::: ning). both high and low siren on for one minute.

::~.~,~ ~~~~k~ t:;;;:-h7~~u:: low on for 10 s«onds. ott for 10 :~.
.- seconds and contlnutng for one minute. ::~

Normal time sequence tor each of the sirens would be a ~~
~:~ full three minute!. Since thlS's for testing purposes only, ,.
::: the sirens wlll'be shut off after one minute each so the. :;::
~~ pvbllc can quickly determine the difference between test L.~,~"
-:. and an actual warning. ~ ....
m If this were not a test, the public should Immediately .'5J.

DISMISSALS: Kelll Baler. ~~ :~~helterupon hearing eIther the alert or attack signals ~

~::;~: ~a:~~~~r'8~~:~e;'L~~~ v .--;-~- t
Wayne; Anna Meyer. Wisner; JPark Renovation Begins Tomorrow ~.~.•
Art Carlson. Wayne; Mike Lutt, X ,-
Wayne; David Blerm"nn, ~ Come one, come all. The city of Wayne Is looking for a ~'
Wisner; Eldon Halley, Wayne;::: lot of goOd men (and women), ' X.
Rlchelle Holmberg, Wayne; Em- % Renovation 01 the-Wayne city ball park Is scheduled to ~
ma Maben. Wayne; Deb Luhr, ~ begin tomorrow (Frld~y) night a'n,d plenty of hetp y!DOld t.
Wayne; John Thomsen, Dixon; ~ bE, appreciated. Phase one ~t?f._the project will Include :-::
Betty Gross and baby, Belden; K- removal of the dugouts and outfield fence_ . ~
Judi Winkle and baby, Wayne; ~ Work will begin at 1 p.m. and should be completed-.by .(

In i loin' effort announced t.o- 'Project 7' video tape produced Aurora Roblnso.n. Winside; § approximately 9 p.m: Volun~rlfa_reweJcometo help end *
day. Wayne State College and the by C:;hanne~· 7 In ·Omaha last Charles-Nelson, David City, I bring hammers, crowba,.s-al'ld~thertools which might be ~
Way'18" Chamber of. Commerce November-.--My wife and I were ~ of help. Tools should be labeled wlftl ~mes and. left In :;: ,
will be s,!ndl"9 the city of Wayne botjl Impr-esSed with the variety WAKEFIELD ~ car! until needed. X
to the- Nebraska State- Fair via offered by the taPB:." ADMISSrONS: Robert Miner. ~ The Lions. Club Is ip charge ,or_phase one but volu,:"teers' ::;
vfdeo tape, ' Nab explalned'that prospective Wflkefield;' Ted Gunnarsoh. -* who are not In that br'ganlzatl~~re~9ed ·to assist t~ ~

College relaf_lons d!recfor Adrie students and their parents are W'ayne; James Urbanlc, ti workers_ Various organlzatICf!l,s:have agteed.to do!,ate :::
Nab was seekIng somethIng d.lf- becoming mOl'e- concerned about Wakefield; Harvey M8gnu~. ~ labor and time toward the p"~I~. Checks' will be made ,~
ferenf for use- tn the education the city In which the college of ~merson. ~ out '0 each organization and the" endorsed fo help' meet ~
p1!ldllon ul;ed by the lOUT state their choice Is located, Students ~ the In·kln't1abor need. . • ~

II d I·~ U I er-Ily 01 DISMISSALS' VIola' Paulson. ~ WOrt<_wlll take down the lenceln 20 loot section. and ;,:co eges- an I~ n v .~ ..want to know\ what businesses ~ ~
Nebra.ka each year at the laIr. '-and .servlces 'are avanable. and. wakefield; Julie Boeckenhau... ~ pull out posts with li tractOr. II anyone hasa pickup and a :0:
Whlle·slld<i,'hc;Wshave been used th~ parents are. of:co\ine;' In' and baby. Wakefield: Opal. lil load 01 dIrt to volunteer. contacttha Chamber,offlce and ~

, b-~ II fI>u II as 1 fhe P ., > 'Stoakes. Wayne; Harvey ~ be altho ball park al1'»I>."'. l".ha 21:>Y 12":!!l1!! _'I ~'
::a:'elt~r~'!w:a ~er wa~ of terested In fhe qUality of life. Magnusonl ·E merson; Velma ~ which are removed from the ~outswitt be used lafer to ~
.bringing .the lown and coll_ to 'The Cha;"ber's vldeo'tape pro- Steele. Emerson. . ~ build soffball dugouts, prolacl director Hank Overln said, ;:;,
Jlfe; axplalll(1d Chamber exac vldes lust that, Van Met... said. ~ "Comea.an IndIan and nOfa.achlel,"OlIerln.tat"'!J iii
Gal')' VanMe1llr.:N.ib InvltOs In'!"ated viewerS ~ "WeneedmlJSCleandman,"""",,l'taooughworkerSshOW ~
',:~n ..~. f1rsl <.ame .to ~ "who wi/I beat.1lie falr·to.sfop by READ AND.USE ~ up. _ .hould be done In two ho!'rs. AllY volunt"r /ab!lr Z

~.~/' :.Nab. ,explained, "the·e-1he p~vlllonlocated In Bui/dLhg H WAYNE':HERALD ~ ~ would _Ill' be appreciated." . . .: "" ~
~.......~of1et'edu'apravlewo!. north oI,.fho Nebrasl<a4<>rne and WAitT ADS ~ , ' SS

·~":'J:6mmulllty. thro,uOh' .Iha ,:Pa.ksbulldlng. '\ W-A9'"~.Q.>'a?ra?r""'a?r,.@"1?'a?rQ''''''#'#'''''QQ''''HA?

HARVEY WATSON, formerly of Radio KTCH. recei ....ed a double
honor Friday ~t the surprise Chamber of Commerce coffee at the
Wayne cHy ball park. Wats()n, who lett KTCH for a radio station in
Dubuque. ~owa, was given a plaque (above) in recognition of his con
tributions 10 the sports community; and (below) a Wayne State Col
lege Second Guessers jacket tor his support to the college booster club
Presenting the plaque was Pat Gross and the lacket Blli Dlckev.

Watson Honored



RCllIIsey T~eatre

SPltML .INTRODUCTORY pklCEs!

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL_-t·
August 2a ~ 5 to) 7:39p~111·

CHICKENBU:ffEJ
a.Sure to be In ourStor. Tbul'Sdlty.t I p.m. ~t~ "1.\* ~\VJfMi·~·

Jeff',s,'Cafe
212 Main Str••t 375~9929Wa,n•. , ..

Kodacolor Film Developing
110. 126 AND.135. COLOl! PRINT FlLM~Vel,qp-EI:)

AND PRI~TED ON DELUXE KooAI( PAPER

HlIIsICfa Drlv.ln SunnyVl.wSub· Il. l.llaUNoi":l: " '!!:..~._~"
division b.~lnd Amber Inn, .nd munlty Ref .' n-
on pavlng'In Mohrs ,Industrial f_ormlng-,.,, , _, ~,..f'i,'"
Tract on Ihe .oulh side 01 U.S. 35 math.m.tlcolerrorOlllh'lpllrIOf·

E.sl. . C':.';;,~~~~~~:::
TOTAL PROJECT will coot 51.98 per cublcy.r$llo52.o3"Jhe. \

slightly more Ihan 575.000.' .Jncrease will be 10 52.26Pl'~,~uplc
_glrno:-t>tct-was....warded: .-va' de
:~f~:;::J~~:rio~r A~~:la:: XnT.H __MOSLE!t- -!'epresel1a

make a recommendatIon at the tlng Peoples Natur~ ,~~:;:-::~
next Council meeflng. presented the city wlth:,~:$!4;,~' .

low bid was, $76,470 by Con- check r~presenfl_n9 3-,.per_qtnt·,of
crefe SpecIalty Inco of Soufh Peoples ;gross revenu~. ~~~pts
Siouxt City. Other bIds were In lieu of taxes. Th!! total revenue
$80.127 by Mldw.sl Brldg. Con' W.S $491.025 for I~. perIod .from ..
sfrucTlOn Co.,-NorfOlk; 597,051 by January througNu~;:- _ .. T
_GILl.CoDstructlDn.Ctk.Qf ).j;I~f!..sonj All members .v.;e.re. .prese~t e~·
.nd 5106.259 by Castl. Conslruc"-' c'pTM'yor-MlIl'Shilnd'!1'ae~__
tlon Co. of Columbus. were uhanim~st c~, • , •

Dinner $how .
Fri.cJ~y and Saturd~~,"

$~ptember'5th:-ctAu·.:.oY!·~----....----:-"l'"ti!
, iShowOnIY,.i

.Su"day•.;S~pf"-ItIII~Jf?:'ft"-~_··
. ', ' ' )~. '..---"..... . .

St~rr.'''gA'an~r~~~~.;
·a..d;DlonaRC!n••'Ct;~'F"'

.-

': B:ased prJmarfly on ,economlc;::~easons, the
board voted last spring to close the, CDC ,Oft..
weekends,. thus·endlng-a;programOf'Open on
alternate weekends. lnstead' 01 open. one

.<Yeekend and clo~ the ne)!:t,:wlfh- clients I

!.go'ng -- -home -to their- -P8renf~~ -on- -dosed..-.ndo. the.CDC waswhav.1l'O.rn:looect·
· each weekend.

J~,~,sti
·····Mul!'"'~(o'
Developmenlal
Chldre",s navl> .':tint". (CD:
week.nd. h•• !'"ndlsmllsild. .

• • '.', ;~_r,>' , ' : :.... c_:_::. •

O'STRICT'Ju~9"R.I~iiot~p;~ar
ed IhoorderThur$~.Y.!,-~
lI!.cose,.:Th.C1ecl.lonw,.
Rll9lO11'IYar\~PldJnllflsH
Ernst ofC.OI~~bu.;,Th.

· behalfoffhiirrdliughl.,-; IS'Vel\r=ol
~;nvelle~l. .......' .~:~,.....,.••~.....{~...:....:......c.~..c.:e"U

Th,; ~151"I...1foll~s .,VIlle '•.sl ,!,,&llk bY
Ihe Region ,lYboerd of· dlril~lor,$" w~l~h,

r....rood.n ••rUortoord d.CI.IOrl.i'ilitlos.
IhoCOCon .Ilern.lewe.kendo. TlJil pCord
vote was 14,2, with PI.tto .nd·W~ynecoun·
lI.s·votlng 8g.ln·SI.

"TO WHICH bolh h.v.
benefited and shared the suc
cesses and' goodwill emanating
from th~st: ac1lvltles;

"The clflz.ns 01 Ih. city 01
Wayne do therefore exfend fhe
.tnCl!rest 01 greeting. end-.oIut.
tlons to the citizens of Wakefield
and commemorate this Wayne
to-Wakefield run to honor the
goodwill and friendship that ex
Ists between the two com·
munll!",.

"Further, ...our sincere and
warmest congratulations are e~·

tended to the Milton G.
Waldbaum Egg Company on this
their occasion of 30 years In
busIness In Northeast Nebraska.
Their significant contributions to
lob opportunities, civic repon·
slbillty, cultural events, athletic
actlvflles CInd education In Nor
theast Nebraska are hereby
recognized and gratefully ap
preciated by all."

No. 102
Th.nd.y,
A_susUB,

1'80

JlmMorsh
BO.ln•••.Man.g.r

Further reporh and an
nouncementt. during this year's
opening fatuity meeting were
made by Dr. Brandt, vice presi
dent f9r administratIon and plan
ning, Dr. Max Lundstrom, vice
president for student services;
Vlrglnl. Wright. WSC regl.lrer;
Adrl. N.b. dlreclof' of colleg.
relations; and Cathy Haln, presi
dent of the WSC Studenf Senate.

and ,ritellectual yalues are of cer·
taln skills obtained by the
graduated Individuals.

Other announcements were
that the Faculty Exchange Pro
gra", and the Future Planning
Committee were well received
and successfUl. Or. Elliott re
etuested that friends and col
leagues of Norman Nordstrand,
ex.,cuflve secretary of fhe Wayne
State Foundaflon, pay a visit 10
1he WSC retl red professor In the
Providence-' Medical Center.

A special thanks was extended
<to Richard Manley, lournallsm
professor, for his work In the
preparation of the re"vlsed 1980-82
college catalog. in his closing
remarks. Or. Elliott said that
\Neyfle- Sial.. will ._ .f&
strengthen Its campus and called
fhe'1980-81 academic year "an Q)(

clflng and quanty year for all of
us."

Dixon Unll.d M.lhodlsl church
members were guesfs of St.
Ann&~ Parlsh-for-a-plEnlc Aug..--20-

.1 Ihe P.rl.h H.II. . C· °1 I t
Th. st.rllng Borgs .nd Ann. ounci ·mprovemens

were-dinner guests Aug. 17 In the
Dan Cox home, Onawa, enrtJute .
to the '>«scon.ln Dell•. Coxe. (Continue<! from pag. 1)

wer., ,dinner guests Saturday In Tern Darrel Fuelberth on behalf
the Borg home. Anna left Satur· of Mayor·Marsh whO was absent.
day afternoon to attend a' The proclamation Involved a pro
H••tlngs· Colleg. reSldonl ...1.· posed Wayn.-I..W.k.fJeld run
tant workshop at Aurora. From Sept... In recognition of
there she left for Hastings Col· Waldbaums's 30th anniversary.
lege. _, It reads that tIthe two towns

Dinner guests Aug. 17 In the have iong -been- fhe-mosf-eon
Howard Gould home were the genial of neIghbors In civic. spor
Rev. and Mrs. Roger Withee, tlng and commercial events;

LaNae and lorIe, the Arthur
Rathbuns, Ida Grove. Iowa.
R.lph Gould .nd Lucill. Thomp
son. Wlfhees left Monday morn
Ing fa visit relatives In Omaha
anr;l Lincoln .nroute to Abilene,
Texas, whe,. they will be making
their home.

Bob Saunders, Merced. Calif.,
was 8 Friday dinner guest In the
J. L. Saunders home. He visited
Esther Borg Saturday morning.

Servlno Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

("

'bfildai N.w.~perof.tti,cily.~W.Y"'rl.IltCau.·n..1)'•.
of \lfayne andllM 'Iate.,HelI'....... .:" !

. :=:J ~.__. ..'-

.~

"'A.TIOHAL HEWSPAPER
~,n_..- _ ',' .. ' ' ''; ,•
••,; ilIlNA'SUSTAINIIlG
• , \ .' .. MUISE.;;' l'7S==.,=-.

114 Main Slr,el W.yn•• N.br.ska 61787 .p,",n. 375-2600

E.ttlbll.lIOd lii'iB7s; • newsp.per publl.hed seml;...ei<ly. Monday
.•nd Thurs<jay· l.xc.pi holld.y.).• by W.yn. H.r~ld Publishing
Company, Inc,. J, AI.n Cr.mer. Presldont; .nler'!" In Ihe posl of·
fIce .1 W.yne, Nebraot<. 687B7..2nd ct.ss. posililO-1>OId al Wayne.
N.breaka 687B7. i "" .•

St. Annels catholic
Church

(Jerome SpeMer, pastor)
Sunday: Mas$, 8 a.m.

Wayne State College opened Its
71st year on Monday With 8 facul
ty meeting In Ramsey Theatre.
WSC President Dr. Lyle Seymour
welcomed everyone present and
spoke of a "new decade," referr
Ing to the challenges ahead for
Wayne State In the 1980'5.

Next, Or. EllioH, vice presi
dent. extended a welcome to
everyone and Introduced all new
'acuIty members and sta.ff
members. Dr. Ell..lott reported on
the progress of. the North Central
Self Study Team. The North Cen
tral Association Is an accrediting
agency for colleges -and secon
dary schools. This team, chaired
by Or. Lyle Skov, professor ot
education. concerns Itself with
preparations for the North Cen
tral team's vls,t. Other _ team
members ~re Vlrglnl8-Wrl~ht,
WSC registrar, and Or. Barf
Ciampa. Olrec1or of Graduate
Studies and General Studies at
WSc.

Vice President Elliott also
mentioned to the faculty that the
Academic Program Evaluatlon
Project (APEP) was progressing
successfully. WSC Is one of 10
geographically and structurally·
diverse Institutions of higher
educatlon throughout the United
States to participate tn this pro
gram. which concerns Itself wl1h
the question of what the social,

The Glen GouldS. Veneta. Ore;;
spent Aug. 17-22 In the Howard
Gould and Ralph Gould homes.
l'he:rwereAug. 18 vtsIlorstn tho
O. H. BI.lchlord home .nd Aug.
20 guesfs In the Leslie Noe home.

The Harold George famlly, 1he
Leslie Noes, Robert Noe, Mr. and
Mrs'-Earl Mattes and Frank. the
Melvin Swlcks. the D. H. Blat·
chfords and Melvin Manz affend
ed the dedication of Buckskin
Hills Wildlife Management Area
AUg. 19 near NewcastJe..-

Joe Swick. Roger Armstrong,
Gary Conrad. Ooog Rickett and
John Sawtell spent the weekend
at Worlds of Fun In Kansas City.

The Allen janis and Lauren,

Wayne State

Begins Year

Logan Cen'er United
Methodl.1 Church

(Jamel Mot., pastor)
Sundev: Worship, 9: 15 8.11).;

Sunday school, 10_: 1.5.

Dixon Unll.d Melhod.lsl
Church

(Vlvl.n H.nd, p••lor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10.

Ho.pllal and wllh'I\My Jewoll .1 " Mllllnglon, N. J" Ihe William.
Ihe R.ndolph Coronlal M.nor_. Schulte., Md the BOb Schutte••
. The Me..lin Smllh., Audubiln, Robbl...ndT.rryofOmahowere

.•penl F..ld.y .nd S.lurd.y In the S.lurddY .upper gOeslo In Ih.
GaroldJ~m.: David Schutto home.

~l!JlIllfr gU.,fsllt Lori c;ar"lnln Dinner guo.'. A~g. Ir In Ihe
-the -altt"~]JrVlrrhome'r\"og;'-I7 L.slle--5/termaR--hOme-wo"o
wete~oyce Hochsloln 01 Wynol. Bes.le Sh.rm.n, Scori Sh.rm.n.
Sh.ron Millor of Pllg'r ancl"Jqan V.rmllllon, '5. D., .nd· N.ncy
SlIggo.of W••I Point Schaer.

Lyl. G.orge h•••cc.plod '. The 'Gordon Sh.ofners .nd
posilion .se.sl.lem dlslrlcl ••los d.ughters, LouIsvIlle, Ken."
m.n.g.r wllh Mlgro Seed Co. In sp.nl Aug. U·17 In Ihe Duane
T.k.m.h. He began work Mon· While home.' The John L.monl
d.y. I.mlly. Scollsblull, wore gu••15

S.lurd.y .nd· Sunday. Joining
them for supper Saturday were
Ihe J.y Fishers and Aaron of
Norlolk. tho D.vld Whiles .nd
Michael of Wayne, and Kelly
Helms of Belden.

.Mrs~dle.jBlatchford
,sU2588

Sandra George began studies
at the University 01 Nebraska
College 01 Law In Uncoln this

Thl.d Blrlhday
_ Gue.ls Aug. 16 In Ih. Chari••
Peters hom~ for Danny's thIrd
birthday were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Mattes/Chad and lynn
of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. linn.
Mattes and Andy, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis MatteJI Mr. and Mrs.
Don Peters, fhe -LarrV Llndahls,
Michael and Brian, and Mrs. Ray

'. Durant, Taml, Mark and Mindy
01 Soulh Sioux City.
--- ,

Blrlhd.y Surprl••
NeIghbor women surprised

Mrs. Harold George for her blrth
d.y Aug. 18.

Guesfs were Mrs. Howard
Gould, Lucille Thompson. Mrs.
Don Oxley, Mrs. 'Wayne Lund,
Mrs. Duane Dledlker. Dawn
Dledlker, Mrs. Kenny Oledlker,
Mrs_ Leslie Noe, Mrs. Melvin
Manz. Martha Walton and Mrs.
D. H. Blatchford.

A cooperative lunch was serv·
ed.

211 Main Wayne 375·1804

Levi's Bendovef"!' Poly Gab
Stretch Pant for, Herl
Save on 100% stretch WlIven polyester
slacks for comtort and flex wlfhout the
ugl In black, navy and all 'ashton colors.

WOR)en'.olzes. R.g. '2500

Choose from a wide selectIon 01
Diamond sizes. reasonably priced I

$1799

JAVE $7°1
Th. ·Jalt tim. w. ran thll
ptOmotilln;••;'ilil.~69"I'-",,"
w_, .•r.r••~y]l!rl;~a'•••,U".1

3DAYSONLYI
J • .r.-....'_.hi;·~u..-
Aug. 28, 29,_30

'

OUR 'OURCLASSIC - DAINTY
SIX PRONG BUTTERCUP
SeTTING STYLE

Diamond Center

r----COUfGf SrUDfNTS:--,
Srinll..ilV0ur 20% Off COUPOII for

VfI'uflh'. SlIr;ng. 1111 dllY rIJu"dllyt

©ll--------@
@l.AJ~_tONDSTUD EARRINGS

~.'~~~.' '. Our Diamond
~-=-- Stud Earrings

/%'"iiii?"i":::'-"-~~~.'l sat in 14 Karati"_ .~ ''- GOld were

~
created lor the

'~..{~ ~.(d actl~;s~~~
~ day. her festive

. \) occasions by

~t
~l So draS.,~~g:~

\\ \1' J Dlam~~~r~~~~n~~~~~;~.. '\\ \ f ~ ara lashion nght
l

We're looking
for another

gooclCARGILL
DEAt.ER.

O CARGIU
SEEDS

For Western Wayne.County

If you want to Bell .the
high quality hybrids that
mol'e growere are planting

each year, call

Milt Hudson
Box 297

Plainview, NE
Phone; 582-3690

Corn, Grain Sorghum,
Forage ~orghum,.AJfalf8

and Grass Seed. .

DIXONNEWS!

"1" :i'. .
~ Th5t Over sO Club. met at Sf,. receiving 'raveling. week. .
t:ne/~ 'pa,lsh Half Friday even- NeJCt meeting will be Sept. 12 at Th, Oliver Oempsters, Or·

';:'9 enll.observed Ihe Augu.1 plr- 7 p.m. ~~~~I~~':"~ha:~~, M:r~~ .• F;~~
R:::'~"i:lo~~n.Servlne .nd Drlve....Ex.m. W.y,," Demp.ler were S.lurd.y
i' Cards furniShed enlerl.ln- .. Dixon Counly driver. license alternoon gu••I. In Ihe .. 80b
~nf. ~-R~,·-_In.llon."III b. Ol',en Sopl-. --Dempslerhomer'
_. • "'- '. 11 .nd 2S from B::llI •.m. 104 p.m. The R.lph Conradson.~nd

at the courthou'ss In Ponea. daughters. Omaha,' spent the
weekend In ',the Don Oxley home.

The Me-Ivl" Swlcks were
weekend gu'est~ In the Milton
Swick home, Omaha:

The Merrill Baileys. Central CI·
ty, w~re -Friday overnight guests
In the Ernest Carlson home.. They
spent F:'rlday evening In the Jim
Erwln- home and had dinner
Sat'ufday with Mrs. Joe West at
Ih.Soulhern Hili. M.II.

Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha.
was. a week~nd gue$! of her
moth.r. Mrs. Allc.Chambers.
Mrs. Dan Cox. Onawa. Iowa. and
Mrs. Sterling Borg were Sat"r·
day afternoon visitors.

The Tom Parks. Eden Prairie.
Minn.. brought their da,ughter,
lori, to Vermillion to enroll In the
University of South Dakota. They
were weekend guests In the Earl
Peterson home. ·They joined the
Dean Ricketts of Ponca, the
Elmer Sundells of Wakefield and
the Randy Parks 0' Omaha for
supper Saturday evening In the
Loren Park home in Wayne.

Kathryn Peas, Sprll"tgfTeltf.
Ore" came Aug. 17 to visit In the
Newell Stanley home and with
other relatives.

The Jim lInns and Cory, Irma
Anderson, the Jody L1nns and
Nicholas,' the Dave Carstensens
of Norfolk, the Bob McNews,
Jeremy lind NickI Clausen, the
Richard Lorenzens. the Ray
Boyle9 and Angle, the Jerry
Wleses. Chad and Jason, all of
Fort Calhoun, met for a picnic at
Dead Timber State Park near
West Point Sunday. The group
observed the Lorenzens' wedding
anniversary and 80b McNew's
birthday. ...

The Leslie Noes were weekend
guests In the Verdel Noe -home,
Grand Island. They were accom·
panled by JeaneHe Armstrong of
Ponta, who visited In the Virgil
Benson home In Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell S&Vnders,
Brad and Curt. and the Stanley
Mitchells of Obed returned Sun·
day trom a 15·day vacation
through the southwest, They
vIsited In the homes o~ Tfluetf

~ ~r~he~'~o::.~w~~,~:x:~,~:~:
MItchell and Stanley Allen,
Phoenix. Ariz., Beryl Klein,
Fresno. Calif .. H. J. JohnsM.
Watsonville. Calif .. and Adolph
Backmans, Fallon. Nev. Mrs.
Klein 15 8 sister ot Stanley..,Mlt
chell and they had not seen each
other tor 44 years. While In tbe
Klein home. Mitchells observed
their golden wedding annlver
sary.

The Garold Jewells left for Bill·
Ings. Mont. Aug. 9 ;t~. visit the
Walter Petersons. B~h couples
visIted In the Lester Troth home,
Absarokee, Mont., and In the Rex
T"otA home,- -8osemafl--o From-
there they spent sIx days camp·
Ing In the Madison River Valley
before Jewell!. traveled on to
Yellowstone Park and Jackson
Hole. They were overnight guest.
last Thursday In the Glen
Macklem home, Atkinson .•
Enroute home "Friday, they
visited Oliver Nee at the Osmond



-Fire
Islander"

The shape offasllion ...
sleek and trim, as illus
tmted in Fire .Islander's

versatile Bepamies of

'Monsanto Wear Dated •
polyester arid IleJ)'lic, The
slender. belted skirt is slit
fqr ease.of movement, and
th. frankly fem)l)in. shirt

. is' softened With a narrow
tI•. Ov.mll, !In easy' pull
of sweater v..t, ita nubby

texture sparked vivid
color. Sizes II to 18 in phmi.
. "",t, teal or black; Sllirt,

also in ivory. Sweater,
S,~,L.

Don and Diane Kluver were
married Jan, 16, 1955 at Comfrey,
Minn. They were presented a sur·
prise trip to HawaII trom their
children at the close of the afte,.·
noon program.

Auxiliary Pions

Back-to-School

Picnic Sept: 6
All members of the Wayne

Eagles and Auxiliary and their
. f-amHies are Jnvlted to .,Hend a
bdck·to-s.chool picnic on Satur·.
day, Sept. 6. .1.

The date was changed from
Sunday, Aug, 24.

Families aHendlng the potluck
supper are asked to bring qne
meat dish and one other dish.

Plans for the plcnl~ were
discussed when the auxiliary met
Aug. 18. Serving were Sheryl Dor·
Ing .rId Doris GIIIII4nd-

Thank yaus' were extended to
Shirley Brockman, Sheryl Darlno
and F Icrence Koplin. who were
chairmen of the table at the
Farmer's Market.

I t was announced that Norfolk.
will host the first' District 6
meeting on Sept, 14 at 2 p.rn..-The
local auxiliary discussed plans
for a hay rack ride an Sept. 20.
Chairman Is Cheryl Henschke.

The Auxiliary will not meet on
Labor Day. Next meeting has
been scheduled Monday, sept. 8.

Lincoln, Betty Yount of Fremont,
Mr and Mrs. Dale Hollman 01
Thurston, and -Mrs. Ed Grubb.
Shelly Malcom, Mr, and Mrs
Harold Ekberg and Mr. and Mrs.
DennIs Ekberg, all 0' Wayne

vMaUlte(!1l 9JUIltek.

_tKl1t~·· CWtickell
--' .~,-- -.~------

MakIng Pla"~:g~e~~w~~~, .
Grace Lutheran q~ In Wayne are'
Maureen Allene ..runler and Kirk Alan
Wacker,

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. :toe
Hunter of Counc;'11 8h:lffs, iowa and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick L. Wacker of Wayne. .

The bride-elect was graduated 'r'om Way.ne
Stllfe College-In May 1980 and Is employed as
a medical technologist at the Pender 'Com
munIty Hospital, Her nance, a 1975 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School, works for L'Ud
wig Thos. Construction Co., 1n Wayne.

Vi 110 Residents

Mark Birthdays
Six' residents ot Villa Wayne

observeq their August birthdays
during the monthly potluck sup
per last Friday In the Villa com·
munlty room,

Honored with the traditional
birthday song were TillIe
Odergaard, Glattys Vath, Edna
Glbb. Sophie Barner, Harold
Gildersleeve and louise Spllt
tgerber.

Seventeen Vilia resldent$ and
12 gu~sts- aHendecl the sUpper, ,
which· was served by Minnie
J::felkes, Jessie Phillips and Hattie
Christensen.

Cards, furr)lshed th~._~'yenlng'.s

entert~lnment, . -

Tim Boeckenh'&uer"Mr and Mrs
Bud Boeckenhauer, Mrs. Emil
Ekberg. Mr and Mrs Butch
Ek.berg. Mr, and Mrs, KevIn Kai
and children, Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Ekberg, Mr, and Mrs.
Keith Boeckenhauer and Mr, and
Mrs Verdell Ekberg, all of
Wakefield

Also p"'e~ntwere Mr. and ~rs
August 1<131" Mr. and Mrs. Don
Kal and Michelle, Mr. and Mrs
Everett Koenig, Mr. and Mr(i.
Clarke Kal and Mr. and Mrs
Brian Kal. all of Pender.

Others attending Included
Sharon Kai of. Norfolk, Ron and
Susan Chilcott of Cedar Falls,
Iowa, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Roubal
of North Bend, SU5i~ Roubal of

150 Guests Attend/Recept.ion ot·

Allen Sundoy for Don Klu-v-ei-s-
Nearly ISO guests attended an of ceremonies for the afternoon

open house reception at the First program, which Included poems
Lutheran Church In Allen Sunday by the couple's aunt, Gladys
afternoon honoring the sliver Hueboner, entitled "What's a
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Father," What's it Mother" and
Mrs. Don Kluver of Allen. "Where There Is Love." Vicki

HostIng the event were their Hingst sang "The Two Shall Be

children, Debra LInden of Akron; :~~n~~'L~~~aD~~II~t~~~ve~a~g

~:n~: D~~~~~~ ;';~I::OS~e:fg;~~~ "Precious Memories."
Sioux City, Douglas and -Qpwin The gifts were arranged by
of Allen, and Dawn, Dana, David Janice Dickens of Allen, Teressa

and Darneh at homeT . .. ~~f:~~n ~f ~~:nn~U:'~~d ~~=
The guests, who were the cake, which was bak.ed by

registered by Shirley Peterson of Mrs. Artt}UT Greve of Wakefield

~ St;::p7~t:: a~e;:e:r::: Sandra Thompson of Bancroft

Kingsley, MovIlle, Akron, ~~~re~:;d~~:aW~:~Z~rNO~;

~:~~:I::~dBS~~t~';.,·~II~'~:n~~ Newcastle served punch.

Sedgwick, Kan.~ Allen, Host and hostess were Zoe and
Wakefield, Bancrott, WesJ POint, Jerry Weber of West Point
Norfolk, South Sioux City, Bloom· Waitresses were Lori Schwartz
field, Winside, Newcastle, of Ponca and Janet Peterson and
Schuyler, Wayne oitnd Ponca Shawana Dickens, both of Allen.

Among those attending waS an Women assisting In the I\ltchen
attendant at the couple's wedding includ§~ Betty Ch~'pman,_Jackl~

'2S years ago, Alvina Peterson of Mitchell, Wanda Van--'-Cleave,~

White Bear Lali!: MInn. Anita Rastecte, Barb Lund and
Donald Kluver Jr was master Donna Schroeder

New Arrivals

Surprise Reception Given Kois

KRAEMER - Mr, and Mrs. Rich
kraemer, Dlx'on, a son, Shane
Justin. 7 Ibs_, 5% oz., Aug. 19,
Pender Community Hospital.
Grandparent!> are Mr'. and
Mrs. Ervin Kraemer, Con
cord. and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson. Dixon. Great grand·
mothers are Ella Ellis, South
SIOUX City, and Mrs. Lentz,
Ashton, Idaho. Shane loins
Travis, 6, and Karl, 4, at
home

STUART ~ Mr and Mrs Paul
Stuart, Ra....enna. a daughter.
Megan Elizabeth, 8 lbs, 511

oz ,Aug. 19 Grandparents are
Mr am:t Mr"!J Edward
Krusemark, Wakefield, and
Mr and Mr5 Gerald Stuart.
Jefferson, S D

MARTINDALE - Mr. and Mrs
Mark Martindale, Laurel, a
son. Lucas Mark, 8 Ibs., 9 Ol.,

Aug, 23, Osmond Hospital
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Bob McCorklndale,
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Martindale, Concord
Great grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Pete Stewart,
Laure-I, and Mrs. Norma Mc
CorkJndaJe. Coleridge. Lucas
loins a sister, Angela

MATTES,- Mr. andMn, Denn~s
Mattes, Wheaton, I II , a son,
Eric Dennis, 6 Ibs" 8 oz., Aug
n Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Earl Mattes, Allen. and
Mr and Mrs, Sig Quam, Fair
bury

·8-E-H5QN - Mr. and MrS.
ValJ-ghn Benson, Wayne, a son,
MaHhew John. 7 Ibs., 6 OZ"
~ug. 22,' Osmond General
Hospital. Grondparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rieth, Con
cord, and Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
8en50n, Wakefield. Great
grandmother Is;"Mrs. Emma
Boock, Wakefield,

A surprise reception honoring
• thf? 30th wedd':~g anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Hlchard Kai of
Wakefield was held Sunday at the
Stratton House In Wayne

Mr and Mrs Kai were married
Aug 2t J950, in Wakefield.

Approxlma'ely 60 persons af
';en~ed the reception, which was
ho:sted !;ly their children. Mrs
John (Muriel) Bacus 01 Elkhorn:

. Cynthia Kal-of Chicago, 111 , and
Mltrk Kal of Wayn~

Among those attendIng were
Mr, and Mrs Terry KaJ. Mr and
Mrs. Virgil Ekberg, Mr. and Mrs

18DISCO'i.'-,D,NIM_JEANS
...A Reg. $2400, buttoanWk~fu~ent. Onl,
$11 99 plu.an additional.20% Off~ Yl,luSave
$12~1 a palrl While Til., La'fl

Welcome IfGck wle Stud.ntan
"QISCO"DISCOUNT, DAY- Thurs~a,( Aug. 28th., .

200 / DISCOUItTON ALL PURCHASES
/0 JLL DAY & HI.CiRrl

'''', THURSDA"'. AUGUST 28
Senior Citizens Center crochet, knittIng and' lattlng

. classes, 1 p. m
Senior Crff:1ens Center painting class, 2 p.m

MONDAY. SEPTFMBER I

Arner ic~n ~egl;~:~~~~;-\EYP~it£!~~~f~m
Central Soclar'·qrcle, L.eora Ausfln,'2 p-.m
Hillsfde Club, Mrs. Herman Vahlk"mp, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Julius Baler
VIUa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m.
Tops Club, West Elementary SchQOI, 7 p.m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER4
Logan Homemakers Club Guest Day meeting, 8~er

Park
Altona First Trinity LWML, 1'30 p.m.

'''COMMUNITYi CALENDAR

Mrs Robert Weler5h./Wser serv
,n9

Two Baptized
ChriS Anthony Nelsen. son of'

Mr and Mrs Stanley NeJs.en, and
Sara Rosemary Marotz
daughter of Mr and Mrs KeVin
Marotz. were baptized Sunday at
SI Paul's Lutheran Church IlJ

WinSide
The Rev John E Haferrnann

oflic\ated at both services
Spon50rs...lor (hri5 were Bren

da Sunderman, Jeanlse Parker
and Hv..gh Parker

Sara's baptism was ratified
Sunday She had received tflie
riles of emergency bapflsm the
day after her birth. on Ma'f'8 Her
godparents are Kurtis Marotl

. and Mr:l,,-anp Mrs Roger Blunck

a.m, service Sunday A noon din
ner and r'eceptlon fol lowed

TeusCher has been -attending
Concordia Seminary In St. Louis
The vlcar."ge is .t",equlred of all
theolog~studentsto the Luthera",
Church·Missourl Synod during
their third year at tile seminary

The new Wakefield vicar ;i~:JU...·
be serving at the Immanuel
Luttaeran Church until Sept. 1,
1981, when he wIll return tO'the
seminary to complete his stuclles

He will be under the supervl·
sion of the Rev, Ronald E. Holl·
lng, pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Church In'Waketleld.

Former Resident

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. Vernon HIli, a former

resident of Winside, unc;jerwent
surgery at St . .Elizabeth Hospital
In Lincoln recently.

Cards and lefters will reach her
If addressed to her home, 7735
Mesa Rd., Lincoln. Neb., 68505.

Michael Teuscher of St. Loull;(
Mo, is the new vicar of the 1m
manuel Lutheran Church nor
thwest of Wakefield.

He was installed during a 10:30

lB

i~18ki!"g·.-; of .Peo'pIe --....·.'....~~- ......---............~~,.~IIIIIiIlI._c ................. ""-,

- ...~ ~.~ ---.-.-';,7:;: '.::..- ,·I".~,.~~~J~~~.~' __•__,~_~,_;_"~!:'

"NAill'
I'M GONNA GET

MORE THAN RESPECT

The Immanuel Lutheran
Ladles Aid met Aug 21 with '.<I

Immanuel Wom~Meet Thursday
members and lour guests pre'; by Mrs Marvin Nel.,on Fall
sent The guests were Mrs -Nlary crt>anlng has been scheduled fo~

Ech'enkamp, Marcis Nel~n. and the afternoon 01 Od 6 In the

~iI!
'"" ...."." ...."."'H"'.3"'7:"'_1"'28"'0"iI!: Bobbl and Lora Welershauser event of bad weather II Will be
" ,. Co-hostesses were Mrs Dale 'held 'on Ocl 8

Lessmann and M~. 'MarviJ,l Mrs Hank presented two books
Echtenkamp thaI Vicar and Mrs Veri GunterII ~ Members sang "May We Thy had gl'/en to fhe Aid

~ THEATRE ~ ~~ec:::~·t~~:d. ;~~fl/~~5f:: ~~;, L~M~Of~:~d:~s o~6:' I~ s~~:~~~
.r.: ~ the Quarterly, en'ltJed "The Ten Holllng,will assisl With the order
~ End. Th'u~ug.28th ~ Commandments," was presentee '. 10901 special bullefin~
I'.: At 7:~ ~ by the Re..... Ron~rd HolHng Commltt~es for September are
~ "Emplr~ Str;k_ ;"'~k" (PO, ~ Mr"s E lral' Hank. conducfed the Mrs Har?an Ruwe and Mr~
,; ~ business meeting < RObert Welershauser, vislflng

~... '. SPECIAL iUSHOWI~ M'S. Harlan Ruwe wa, In and Mrs .Albert Echtenkamp.

It1tIIu
charqe'Of-ftower at'-FaAgem@f\tsat Mr'i..- Mar.vtr'l Ec.ht fril1k--am p., Mrs.

_ I the tables for the congregational Marvin Rewtnkel ahd Mr5 Ajm~

"iI!" I~ I I -. ., ' ,," dinner last Sunday following the Weier,$hauser, sweeping
, inductIon service of Vicar Mrs Ben Hollma~tq.~Mr"S

;" Michael Teuscher. The Aid spon- Gilbert Rauss and Pas,or1Holllng
~ Storts F~~d;":30A;:.u:t29th ~ sared a grocery and money were honored with 'he birthday
~ E to • I Sa T ;lIIf shower- for Vicar and Mrs ' song c.

~ .ce;:~ ;n; ;;:20t;.::.~.at ~ TeuSCher the same day Next meefiqg will be;;/Sept 18
~ BallIIaln Night Tu....ay _ ~ The visi'ation report was given WI»'! Mrs Marvin Rewinkel and

~ Adult. 12.00 it! l()

i! ......hnal Hou.. Ploy Golfl" it! Teuscher New Vicar
SOMEPEOPif

lUSJDOI'lBELONG. At Immanuel Church

r~~~~-~-~---~-~~-~----~~~~~-,

1<- Atoo~ atthe Cast of 'Fiddler' . r.[17\71
1 -"Memb...."h•••af'ri·iiFlddl.r SUZANNEItI.ATNER·GRFGORY MIKECARNEl' t ..(;~•. , .

.on the ROOf," a prOduction of the Daughter Chava .n n ----'"> Butcher I uer W.aJL_ ::j' r: " "':' :::

I WIa,tne• clolmm
l
~unJty_.T~~_tre, ar,e W.Fftat do you like most about being in What do' you. like ,:"o..st about ~eihg in -,- -':.":.':~:' -._ ._._~_i_"__-"-._; I~I"~:.::··.".~:.

n .oe r na week ot, rehearsalS ' .iddler'" Gives me a creative outlet. "Fiddler?U Bel,"g able to be "hammy." ,- ~~---~

I for the prOduction., which will be Makes me feel good_ What is your favorjte m,.fsiC;a'? "Damn t
~ presented sept. 5~-' 6' ·amf) in What is your favorite mus'cal? "The Me Yankees."

, Ramsey Theat,r on th~" Wayne Nobody K-dows." Who -is your favorite sjnger? Aretha t
, State O!:I!~ campus. FlSUowing Who is your favorite singer? Andrea Mac· Franklin.

t are character sketches of severa) . eartle. How do you feet the Wayne Community t
menfbers 0' theo;<casf. A personal How do' you feet the Wayne Communjty Theatre and the Wayne Regional Ar.ts Coun·

t .glimpse of the play's lead T.heatre ~fld the W~rne-.RegjonalArts Coun- cH benent our fOommunity? By making the ,
characters, Golda, played by CII benefit our community? Fun for com- arts much more available to everyone In the

r nDiana Runestad. and Tevye~ munlty members. both audience and community and surrounding area, both as I
played by Alan ~ra·m~r. will ap· pla.rs, and enteetalnment. ,~" -. observers and participants.

I
pear in next week's Wayne What is your favorite drink? Orange ~e. What is your favorite drink? Ice~ tea, I
Herald. For more informatlan . WhereMi Voer fa~orite pfttce? Home L· Where is your favorite place? Wayne Golf

I
about the play, inciliding dates, Course. t
curtain tim~ and tic:kets, see, a .'!;i

I
dory elsewhere in today's Wayne... ;';1. TOM EDMISTEN I
Herald. • ~~:;'::~~S'::.~~eE Russian Soldl.r Fvedka

I
Wha! ,,. do you like most, a.bout being in What do you like most about being in I

PAT CRAUN "Fiddler?'~,Th~,)opportunlty't'o meet 8?d get "Fiddler?" The people

I
Oldest Daughter Tzeitel to <know people and work together on What is your favorite musldl? "Man of La I

What do you like most about being in something "'Ye 131/ enjoy. ~:~~ay~ur favorite singer? Mid Jagger

I "Fiddler?" Being a part of a great family What Is your favorite musical? "Fiddler on I
What is your favorite musical? "Funny the Roof" How do you feel the Wayne Community

I
Glr'I" and "Cabaret." Who is your favorite sIJ~'er7 Anne Murray Theatre and the Wayne RegionaJ Arts Coun-

How do you feel The Wayne ~emmunity cil benetttour community? By simply bring t
~~osil~~~~I~::~ite singer? Larry Gatlin Theatre and the WaYfle Regional Arts Coun- ing the arts to Wayne

I ell benefit our community?; It provides a "V~flt is your favorite drink? Beer I
How do you fee-I the Wayne C-om-m-unitv joyfully unifying catalysf in tne commUnIty Where IS. your favorite place? Wherever I

I Theatre and the Wayne Regional Arts Coun- It Ifve I
cil benefU our community? It brings dlt makes people happy

I
ferent personalitIes together What is your favorite drink? Kahlua I
Wha' i. Vour favori'. drink? DJe' Pepsi on Supr.me MATT SMITH

I
the rock, What is your favorite place? Home, with my TailOr Model I

h b . <:What do you like most about being in
Where is your favorite place? "Never, us and and children "Fiddler?" I like getting to kf\ow more than

I Never Land' lust the names at the people In Wayne It's a t
greaF-chance to get better acquainted

I CONNIE VOPALENSKY BILL DICKEY What is your lavot"'rte musical? My favorite I
Daughter Hodel Student Per-.check piece lor the lyrical theatre IS "La

I
What do you like most about being in What do you like most about 'being 10 TraViata" As lar as comedy gCleS. 1 guess ,
"Fiddler?" The people - the people - and "Fiddler?" Opportunity to meet new pea Cabi!lret".heads the list

I
also the people pIe "'"' ' Who is your favorite singer? My favorite t
What i!o you" favorite musical? What is your favorite musical? "Funny 5inger IS an Amencan Mezzo Soprano,

I
"Fant-ft~Hk~f' - after "Ftddter'"\ii)f course- Gi-rl."· Ma-rilyn Horne, who-Isha-red-a f-@acherwith. t
Who is your favorite singer? Kenny Rogers Who is your favorite,~inger?Barry Manilow How do you feel the Wayne Community

I
How do you feel the Wayne community. and Barbra Strel5and Theatre and the Wayne RegIonal Arts Coun- ,
Theatre and the Wayne Regional Arts Coun· How do you feel the Wayne (ommu",ty cit benefit our commufuty1 By giving. aU
cil benefit our community? They bring dlf Theatre and the Wayne Reg;,onal Arts Coun kinds of peopie a chance to express tt ferenr Ideas, personalitie~ and talents' cil benefit our COrrf'munify? By presenting themselves through the art 01 theatre
together and to the community special events that otherwise would not be What IS your favonte dnnk? Anyfhtng thafs It What is. your favorite. drink? Iced tea posSlible ~ ';"'et •
W.here IS your faVOrite place? Any corner Where is your 'avalite place? Colorado Where IS your favorlfe place? Sanfa Fe, N It w'th a good book or an old movIe slopes.5kJing M

~-------------~-------------~
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AreCi.Retotlv~s7::'\~·
'. . ,.' "'~"".' ': )

Attend; Retm'io.r~ t
Area relallves,altended Ihe an- ""

nual Rauss·Aurlch reuniOn Sun~ ~ "
day ot Pawnee Park ,In ~olu~:

bUI~~~~e .. Mr. and ••...r$. Mar

. ~

. c

'. .,.1",.•':>:,,',..... ,.. :.. ::i
bars;-Mrs;' Roberta Caf"mant--aefivitJe5--dJrectori""'1l~~ff~f
members returned In the evening to eat with the resldeRts. Volunt~r ..
helpers Included Gary Van Meter, Dick Carman. del, SIoJl~nber~,'; j
and seve~~I· memb'ers of the Wayne State College f~fball :~am~ ';

. ,

By Tama Krause

a good, nutritious diet, If deficien
cies are made up for In other
meals during the ~ay.

Try to eat dark green or dark

. \

EXTENSION NOTES

WISER FOOD
CHOICES URGEO

·~-vUa/l~lllg u4l1l1lVeftflGilg~--, "wrofl~f\tQ~~e~~:;r
c-JnAnnh,.e~

An erro.r appear~cfln-1I· storYTn ---1
The Wavn~ Heralg MQ~daya~·.~ .
nounclng trie upcOml~g'r~pllon'·~
honoring Ihe golden wedding an:.
nlver~ry of Mr, .and Mrs"'ol' Lyle

·-Marot.-of1'lbSklnj:-'·~"~· ~~"~,

The slQry Incorrectly IIsled Mi. '
and Mrs. Phyl Marotz 01 Norfolk
among Ihelr children. Phyl 's Ihe
couple'" da~ghler·ln·law:'The
names should have appeared as

. Mr",md Mrs. Lon (Phyll'Marotz,,,,
Mr. and Mrs: Marotz will be

~t;~~tJ.h~~f'''G~!{~ 1't'$h:r:~' .
Church In Norlolk. Their olher
chllgren ar~ Mr. arid NirS'. Verne: '
(Lyla) Fuhrman ofNor1olk)\lIt._~.
and Mrs. Lane Marol. Ill.Hosklns
and Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz Of.
LIncoln.

Consumers need to make wiser
choices at fast food restaurants.

A 'recent .survey cond-ucted by
Peflnsylvanla State University
Indicated that patrons of fast food
restaurants g~nerally obtatned
adequate amounts of protein,
Vitamin C and thiamine from fast
foo~ mea·ls. but lacked adequate
amounts of. Vitamin A and
calcium.

The problem Is two-fold. Fast
food chains lJsually don't. offer
enough.tood choices which reflect
these nutrients· and even when
they do, consumers seem reluc
tant to choose them.

A{j~ordlng to· the survey;"for ex:
ample.-there was,no·good source
ot Vltarnll1 A "0'1. th.~_menu!,i. o.f th~
restaurants. Calcium, however,
wa~ avanabl~ In theform cif rilflJ<
and milk s.hakes, but only 32 out
of 280 pafrons Intervfewed chose.
these.

Most of the patrons purchased
fast foods nearly ·three t1m~s a
week, which Is a Ibt, but not
enoYSlh to worry about. ~"ade·. 
quat~' nulrllion ,In mosl::cases. A.
bUrge~'~.ri~-frle~:m~al c811 fit Into ~ ~

Mr. and-Mr~.EI~er'K,-oep"ke;· 218 jefferson Ave.,No-rfoTl(,"
will observe their 40th wedding annIversary on Sunday, Sept.
7. .

All friends and relatives ar&-lnvlted to attend an open house
reception from 2 to 4 p.rn-: at Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, 1212
S. Second St., In Norfolk.

Louise NllrfJ~~r..9 and ~Imer Koepke were married at
Hoskins on Sept. 10. 194p. 'They farmed rh ffie Wlnslae and
Hoskins communities until retiring and moving to Norfolk
last year. Hosting the reception are their children and

LfamHles, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard (Arlene) Polar a~d.Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Koepke, 'I

.._- .

IT WAS A PERFECT DAY last Thursday as residents ofWCfoyne Care
Centre gathered In the Centre's North Courtyard for fheir secornt arT"
nual picnic. Over 70 residents were treated to hot dogs;hamburgers,
potato salad, baked beans, coleslaw. potato chips and Ice cream•

smorgasbord Sl,)pper T,Uesday.
Sept. 2. 01 Ihe Black Knlghl In
Wayne. _., _ -

His appearance In Wayne Is b~

Ing sponsored by Joy In the Even
Ing, -an' InterC!enomlnatlonal
couples lellowshlp.

Gourley's testimony In song Is
enlilled "An Experience Wllh
God." .

Families are Invited to attend
and are asked to make their
~eserv8tlons In advance by ~Ftll

Ing Merfln Heinemann. 315·1.485.

Perfect DaY' for a Picnic

Officers elected for the coming
year were Don Oxley, prestdent;
Mrs;-fim1s Me'yer,·vtc.--prest·
dent; and Mrs. Robert Harper,
secretary" treasurer.

McDonald. Honored were the
dasses of 1920, 1930, 19.40,- 1-950·
and 1960.

Mrs. Russell (Angle) Preston
was presented a corsage for be
Ing present from the oldest class.
1911. Presented a boutonniere
and corsage for traveling the far·
thest distance to attend the reu·
nlon were Herb Childers of Olym·
pia, Wash. and Mrs. Ruth Dletker
of Callfornl.a.

Members attending from the
class of 1930, who also were
presented boutonnieres and cor·
sages, were Herb Childers, Her·
man Opher, Mrs. Geneva Griggs,
Mrs. D. E. Willett and Mrs,
Leonard Halleen.

~ Th~ group viewed slides by
Kenneth Smith of the Belden
parades of 1976 and 1980. The
communIty celebrated his 90th
anniversary this year.

I

Lincoln

Dove ·GourleY, an outstanding
soloist and pianist who has
traveled thr.oughout the world,
wll' prllsllnl a program 01 Chris·
tlan music following a 7 p.m.

Belden HI~h School held Its 20th
alumni reunion Saturday evening
with a supper at Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll, with 113
attending.

LAUReL
Mand'r. $tpl. 11 labor DaV. no school.
T~V, SeAt. 2: PO~I'h sauNge, corn·

bread, apple Hied. pear,; or ,alad trav.
W~""'r. 'Sapl. 3: SpaOhllH' and mol .

.auce. carrot ,tlc;.kl, pumpkIn dessert,
breed; or sala" Iray

an~~~~: ~~n4~~~. b~:'::I~:1:c::= __
trav,

,rtAy. IIpf. I: Hlln HIed and dIn..
Andw~em:trR'lt"(Dt", lIppTriiuclII;
or ..,Iad fray.

WAKEFIELD
Mclfthr, Sfpl, 11 No school, labor Oav.
Tu••day. S.pl. 2: Hamburger_rice

calserole, green beans. 'rult cup, bun.

Po~~~-:k ~r:~3:\le:~~:bl~'. b~"e~~~~
cake..

Thursd.ly, Sept. 4, SwIss steak,. potatoes.
corn, c....5III<ake. bun

Frldily, Sept. " Fish sandwIch, macaroni
Wllad, le'tuce and tomato. watermelon.

Milk ".'""&<l wllh each meel

President Don Oxley opened
the program. Master of
ceremonies was Willis

Belden High School

20th Alom'r)i Reunion

Museum Open

'burihg labor

Day Weekend
The Wayne County Hislorical

Museum will be open Sunday
allernoon 4urlng Iha Labor Day
weekend. '

Residents are Invited to tour
the museum between the hours of
2and4 p.m. HosIsWIII be Mr, and
Mrs. John Rees.!'d Roberta Car·
·man. .•

Mrs. Clifford Johnsol1', curator,
said spec:lal four., c:bn be arrang·
ed by' calling her al 315·1137. or
Mrs, Luclle,Larson. 375·11161.

Lincoln.
The bride. who was given In

marriage by her Q.rother, Robert
McLain, wOre a long white
polyknlt gown lind a white bridal
hat. She carried an umbrella BC

centE;d with ,Ilk white and aqua
roses and daisies.

Honor attendants were the
bride's sister. Mrs. David Ke·
nyan 01 Pierre. S. 0., anti Duane
Stingley of Lincoln.

A dinner was held at the
Harvester, followed with a recep
tion at the couple's home.

The newlyweds took a weddTng~

trip to Las Vegas and wlll realde
. In Lincoln.

1

:

Kathy McLain, daughter of
Mrs. Ilia Mclain of Belden. and
David Abrahams of Lincoln were
married Aug. J In a 2o'c1oc:k lawn
ceremony at the couple's home In

Married·

Classes Begin

At District 57

C'-.-- ._~-.------:o~------_.,~

Senior Orizwa'

CONGAEGATE MEAL MEN

Menday, Sept. 1: Lab9r Dey. no
meals.

Tuesday, Sepl. 2: ClJlcken pot
pie with blacult topplnb. cherry·
lemon layer salad, whole wheat
bread and margarine, peanut
buffer cookie.

Wednesdey, Sept. 3: Roast ham
,lice, sweet potatoes. buttered
asparagus cuts, macaroni
vegetable. salad, hot dinner roll
and margarine, oven baked ap·
pie. Students In School District 57.

Thunday, ·Sept. 4: Pepper located four miles south of
swiss steak, herbed b~ked Wayne, will begin classes Tues
RQt~t9M! ~osonec!_~~x '?e~n~, day, Sept. 2.
Arabian peach mold, Italian eta-sses -'fueday wttt run frOm
bread and margarl"'e. zucchini 9 a:m. to noon, First day of school
cake. for klndergartener9 will be

Friday, sept. 5: Salmon loaf Wednesday, Sept, 3, from 1 to
with cheese sauce. oven fried 3:30 p.m. . 0 G I Pt·
potatoes. slewed tomatoes, mold· Teachers ora Mrs. Bob ave our ey resen In9
ed cucumber salad, whole wheat Wacker, Mrs. Harry Leseberg,
bread an~ margarine, lemon bar. Mrs..Blll Carlson and Darrell .

,...lrOS_h_tr_u,,_._~--:-__M_U_elt~er,__-,-_-, Christi<;:1n Music ProgramROXIE
6-11 (M)

7'12-10 (W)

TERESA
Slles

5'12 to 11 1M)
7h-10IW)---...

> f..._:"" _ -

Weddirig VO~~\Sp()ken9t
--'---'- -0'-- _ ".,!-

lautetM~:_' ~_
The United Melhodlsl Church nalural walslline adorned wllh Ihe church by Brian Johnson of

In Laurel was 1he sefflng lor Ihe re-embroldered lace appliques Concord and G.r"ll. Plppllt, C'ave
Aug. 16 wedding ceremony and seed pearls. The bad< bodice Slolpe and Jerry Kaslrup. all 01 '
uniting In marriage Mary Jo leatured a key·hole neckline. The Laur.i.
Huddleston and Sleven Edward Gibson Glrl'sleevOlLwere cuffed ., The bridegroom wora a whlle
Thompson,' w)th malchlng Chantilly lace and luxedo wllh a hit shirl Irlmm

PalWlf'a 01 the couple are Mr. pleats. The full'sktrt of org'"Ja eel In gray. HI~ a:endeitfs wer~', f::~ton"ndgrav,y.fruI~,c..,p-,bread.nclbUf'"":
end Mrs. Paul Huddleston and and bridal taffeta was edged'1n.a attired In Sliver gray -tUxedoes' ~ Wldnml.r. stpt. 31 !;tam.glld Nndwlch, ::.
Mr. (lindM~ -Thompson sunburst - pleated flounce' and . with ~hlte ruffled shirts edged In ~:::~ potetoes. plneapptt, pe~~uJ buffer'
Jr., aU 01 Laurel. draped Into a full chapel train. burgundy and pink. ThurtUy.sept.,4: Snow on the mountain,

The Rev. JemeD Mote 01 Laurel Her' waltz· length bridal illusion The bride's mother: selected a carrot and. :try ,ticks. lI",e g,lafln wi'" .
officiated at thEi 7 rlclock doUble veil, edged In re-embrolaEifed long aprloOl double ·knlt styled ~~er~~~~f..t1~~ lil,lffer} 6¥ C!r;.f·, sal'er. _
ring rltes. Karen Herrington of Chantilly latwwas attached to a with a matching layered sheer Fr~y.. sept. ,!I: MacaronI and cheeie,
Laurel and Jeff Creamer of Dlx- headpiece of clipped appliQues t~pe, and the brld~9.~oom's ~:~ be,ens, peaches, po"n~1 bulfer land.
OIl sang ''Whlther Thou Goest." and seed pearls. mother wore a double knit blue liMllklGrVedWllhea~al
"The Lord'~ Prayer" and The bride wore an opal print with a mat<:hlng lacket.
"Through the Eyes of Love," ac- necklace, a gift ot the 80th mothers wore corsages 0'
companied by Sieve Linn 01 bridegroom, and carried 8 han- cream and apricot silk rOses.
Laurel. dkerchlef belonging to her late Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomps'bn 0'

For her wedding day, the bride grandMother Huddleston. She Neligh greeted the 300 guests who
chose a whl~ dacron and Chantll- wore her grandmother Mar- attended a reception at the
Iy lace gown featuring a Queen quardt's engagement ring and church fellowship hall ,following
Anne neckline and bocllce with a carr red a nosegay of silk burgun- the wedding ceremony.

dy and pink roses, pink carne- The guests were registered by
lions and white baby'S brtlalh Julie CrIsp and Oebble Thomp·
wfth assorted pink streamers' son, thebridegrOOm's sister, both
with a penny a«ached. of Laurel. Gifts were arrllngedby

The bride', honor attendant Lori Huddleston of Wayne.
WaS Cindy Kasfrup of Laurel. The, wedding cake was cut and
Bridesmaids were Cindy Taylor served by Mrs. Virgil Reigle of
of Laurel, LaVonne Bloom of Db:· Brunswick. Mrs. John Greshorn
on, and the bridegroom'S alster. of Wayne and" Marlene Shively of
Patsy Thompson of Laurel. Norfolk poured. and Roxie

Miss Kastrup and Miss Bloom Kraemer and Lori Carlson, both
wore pink floral prlnt_ gowns In of Laure~~ served punch.
floor length. Miss Taylor and Waitresses were Denise Demp-'
Miss Thompson wore matching ster, Nancy Dempster ana Penny
f1oor·length gowns In solid plum. Dempster, #ttl of Dixon. and
Each carried a single ~urgundy Jackte'rlspandReneeGadeken.
silk rose with white baby's both ot Laurel.
breathT A wedding dence- was holdcB-t

Flower girl and ring bearer the Harold Thompson Jr. fa,m
were Karl Kraemer of Dheon and followll1g the reception at the
Jason Kvols ot Laurel. Candles church.
were lighted by Christ)' Taylor Following a wedding trip to the
and Kevin Macklin. both of Black Hills, the nbwlyweds lire at
Leurel. home at Lourei.

Douglas Thompson of Laurel The brIde 15 a 1980 graduate of
served his brother as best man. Laurel-Concord High School. The
Groomsmen were Pet Hirshman bridegroom was graduated from
and Scott Thompson, also a Laurel High In 1976 and from the

:;~t~;e~f8~~T~~~:do;l:t::~~ ~n~J;;~: :~d~:r::~~~;I~~~t~
Wayne, a bro,her of the bride. have· a partnership, Thompson

The gue,ts were ushered Into Brothers Construction.



tight 2~ hour match befor,
Dahlke emerged with a 7-5.
6-7(7-5), 6-4 victory, Dahlke went
on to win the _45 singles, loslng.on
Iy n games In four matches. Six
teen of those ga were dropo
pod In his malch BlI", Raberts.

STUDENTS WHO ARE pBrllclpatlng In
faU sporls at the high school level are not
eligible to compete In the Wayne to
Wakefield run, scheduled next Thursday
(Sept. 4),

The ll>mlle run will honor the 30th an·
nlver~ry of Watdbaum's In Wakefteld.
Anyone who Is not out for high s.chool
athletics Is Invited to run. Fall sports par·
tlclpants would lose high school ellglblllty If
they compete In the event.

thBlr season apene.., SO too Bre Recreallon
sports In lhe community., ' '

Adults will ba ·ablB 10 slay actlvB In B
Recreation coupleS volleyball league-at the:
WByne cIty auditorium. The league com·
petes every Wednesdey:-eventng dUring the
f.II. .

Youttrs In the area will' be able t~ compete
In Recreation football_ This progrBm begins
at the third grade le"el. For more Informa
tion on either of Ihese events, see separBte
stories on the sporb page.

Rec Couples Volleyball

Set to Begin Sept. 10

Recreation Football
....

Checkouts are Planned
Equipment checkout tor boys who plan to participate In

Wayne Recreation football I~r$cheduled to be9ln Tuesday (Sept.
2)

Seventh and eighth grade boys will check ouf equipment on
Tuesday. No player can partlclpate~inboth Middle School foot·
ball and Recreation football. Eligibility extends to one or the
other

Fifth and sixth grade boys will check out equipment Wednes
day (Sept. 3). 'f someone has a paper or shopper route, he can
checkout on Tu~day Instead,

Third and fourth grade boys are scheduled to checkout equip
ment on Thursday. All equipment checkouts will be held from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m, et the Middle Center above the Wayne
f1rehouse.

The 'lrst practice session will begin Monday, Sept. 8, The
practIce schedule:

Mondays and ThursdaVs: seventh and eighth grades from .. to
6p,m,

Tue~day_~ ~n(i Friday,: 'lHh ~n!i sbth grades from .. t06 p.m.
WeGnesdays and Saturdays: third and fourth grades. from

3:30 to 5·.30 p,m on Wednesdays and from 10 8.m. to 12 noon on
Saturdays.

Adult Recreation coed volleyball 15 scheduled to begin
Wednesday, Sept, 10 and run throvgh Nov. 5, Wayne Recreation
director Hank Overln announced Tuesday.

The league Is open to persons who lire at leafft 21 years af age
and will be held on it weekly basis at the Wayne city auditorium. ,
The league is open to couples only,

Any couples who parflclpated In the league the past two or
three years will be contacted by Overln. They should not worry
about what time to show up, he said. as he will let them know by
phone

All new members who are interested In playing In the league
should meet at 1 p.m., Wednesday <Sepf. 10) and be ready to
play at that time. Newcomers will play for about one hour that
night

Tom Roberts 01 Wayne com
peted In the NebraskB Closed
Tennis Tournament over the past
weekend and ran Into a tough
drllW.

Roberts. competing In the AS
and over singles, drew' top seed
and defending champion
Helmuth Dahlke In first round
plBY,

The two player$ engaged In a

Champ Defeats Roberts

1

WHILE ORGANIZEO SPORTS BI Ihe
high school and coJleglat~ level are nearing

(FrldBY) Bnd lots of help Is nee<led. The first
session of work "Is scheduled from 7: 30 to
9:30p.m. "

Anyone who has any des,I"~tta.J1elpIn any
way la urged to come totheball patk Friday
If possible. If not possible. contact the
Chamber of Commeree office to Inform
fhem that ~ou're willing to help,

FALL SPORTS SEASONS will open nexI
week and I'm plannIng to put out a faU
sports guide with previews and pictures of
each area team.

Football and VOlleyball teams from Allen.
Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne and Winside and
a detendlng state qualifying cross country
team from Wayne will all be Included In the
guide.

Wayne State fall sports previews will be
Included wlth~pHotos In next week's sports
section

visitors making the trip.
PaH Gross, originator of the

Idea, announced that Ed Elliott
will represent Wayne State Col
lege. Cliff Ginn will represent the
City Council' and Dave Hauser. a
Chamber Intern. will represent
the Chamber, Gross will als.o run
In 'he event.

Gross announc,ed a handicap
division. Those who don't wish to
run the entlr:e 10 miles may do 50
by joining the run at the two-mile
corner south of Wakefield. _

Hlgh school athletes who ~re

participating In fal/ sports are not
eligible to compete In,the run. If
they participate, they will loSe
eligibility In high school athletics.

If you thInk squirrel hunting
Isn't as demanding as other
forms of hunflng. lust try bagging
a limit of bushy tails In September
or early October

Second Guessers

Meet Wednesday
The first Second Guessers

meetlng of toe year Is scheduled
at 12 noon, Wednesday, Sept. 4 In
the Black Knight Meetings will
be held on Thurt-days after this
week

named a finalist for "Rookie Col
lege Coach of the Year" by
Amateur Wrestling News In 1978.

Gorney's football coachlng'ex·
perlence Includes work -Alth the
detenslve secondary, at Wayne
State, the offensive line at Peru
and fhe defensive line at luther,

Gorney, who holds an M.S. In
physical education from St, Cloud
State University In MInnesota
and a B,A. In health and physical
education from New Mexico
Highlands University In Las
Vegas, N.M" also has coached
and taught at the high school
level In Minnesota and New Mex
leo

~,'~"~"JJt.~~~~
- ' Ac'iiirlbtt ~.~,,'H"CIII

Wayne to Wakefield Run

ANOTHER BANQUET In honor of the ball
players has been planned for Thursday,
Sept 4 at the Wayne Vefs Club. The Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, the Legion Club and
the Second Guessers are all sponsoring a
free dinner for the players at that time.

Any member of one of those organizations
Is Invited to sponsor a player af the schedul·

ed banquet

PHASE ONE of the Wayne ball park
renovatIon Is scheduled to begin tomorrow

So~e of the area's mO!>f avid
runners and 50me who aren't so
avid will joIn together In a tun run
from Wayne 10 Wak.efleld, Thurs
day, Sept 4

Rl,Jnners will leave Wayne at
approxImately 8 30 a m. that
Thursday and complete the
10-mlle freck at Waldbaum's In
WakefIeld The Wayne Chamber
Of Commerce spons-ored evenf,
will also include a Chamber cof·
fee at 10 a_m, at the Waldbaum
plant. In honor of the 30th an
niversary of Waldbaum's

The new U D coach Is no
stranger to Iowa Conference
competition He spenf the 1977 76
year at Luther College in
Decorah as an Instructor and
head wrestllng coach_ His wrestl·
ing squad qualified six men tor
the NCAA Division III nationals,
,ncludlng two conference cham
pions Luther finished 19th in the
NCAA that year, and one of
Gorney's grapplers received All
American honors Gorney was

Members of the Wakefield
,Community Club will be present
to meet and greet the .Wayne

the 197980 ecademlc year af
Wayne State, Gorney taught and
coached at Peru State College In
Nebraska

Nebraska's hunters are $utfl·
clenfly skilled or have the desIre
to put much effort Into squirrel
hunting

The Initial reactIOn to Mit
chell's comments IS "Nuts
E verybodV shoots squirrels 
why, I got one last week when
were were pheasant hunting'
And, that IS exactly Mitchell's
point

'Most sQUirrels are taken as a
. bonus species when the hunter /s
"dcfually .... fter some other game

like pheasant or quail," he
saId 'Few hunters go l"ut
primarily lor squirrel'

Headquarters over Pabst
Triangle -Ffnance over Stratton
House, El Taro over Bruna's Gun
Shop; Wak-etteld over Way~

Herald
Winners bracket Charlie'!>

over Dad's, Headquarters over
Windmill, Triangle over EI Taro
Gooches over Wakefield

Round two Headquarfers over
Chtlrlie's, Gooches over
Triangle Round three' Gooches
over Headquarters

Losers bracket Joynt, over
Eagles, Pabsr over Stratton
Wayne Herald over Gun Shop,
Joynt over Dad's, Pabst over
Windmill, EI Toro over Wayne
Herald, Charlie's over Joyni
Triangle over Pabst, Wa.ketleld
over EI Taro; Charlie's over
Triangle: Wakefield over Head
quarters, Charlie'!> over
Wakefield Gooches over
Charlie's

Squ irrel Season Opens Sept.

Blaine A Gorney, formerly a
coach and instructor at Wayne
State College has (olned fhe
University of Dubuque Athletic
Department as an Instructor in
the physical education depart
menf Go~ney also wHI serve as
head wrestling coach and an
aS~lstant football coach at UD

Gorney 3erved as a physIcal
education Instructor at Wayne,
where he also was head wrestling
coach dnd an assistant football
coact-, Under his direction,
Wayne. an NAlA Division \
5chool, Qualified six individuals
for the national wrestltRq"ttturna
ment iast year Prior to spendIng

Gorney Hired by Dubuque

The opening day of squirrel
sea-s-on IS Sept 1, but Game and
Parks Commission biologists tell
u!> lew hunters make use at the
excellent population of the squlr
rels in the state

SqUirrels are one of the mo!>t
underharvested upland game
species we have according to
jim Mitchell the CommiSSion s
Upland Game Specialist

He says there are plenty 01
!>QUlrrels around, but tew at

Banquet Set

ForWayne
l

BboJI Teams
Plans for 'a banquet to honor

the Wayne Midget j!nd Legion
baseball teams have been drawn
up by Ihe Wayne Chamber of MEMBERS OF 'fHEWAYNE Legion Bnd
Commerce, the Legl'on Club. the Midget baseball 1eams were honored a1 an
Second Guessers Club. it was an- Informa~ get-together. Tuesday night at the
nounced Wednesday. _Jim Thomas residence.

The I~I groups wIll sp'Onsor a With' a ton of tood. and pop on hand~ the
free dinner for each Legion and players really enloyed themselves at the
Midget ball player, 3S In all. at 6 banquet. Speo1al thanks to Jim and Marcl

·p.m.• Thursday. Sept. 4 at the tor organiZing-the event. which gives some
Wayne Vet's Club. ApproxImate- special recognition to fhe players on the
Iy 50 parents of players. are also- state championship and state qualifying
expected to attend the even'. learns -

The legion team won fhe Class
B championship In Wakefield and
the Midgets qualified fpr the
Class 8 tournament In, York this
season_ Because of the double ae
compllshment, the three
organIzations will honor the
teams.

Any member of the Chamber,
Legion or Second GueSsers, who
wishes to sponsor a player and at
tend the dinner should con
t.act the Chamber offlce to sign
up

The Wayne County Men's and
Women's Slow Pitch Softball
Leagues completed their year
wLTn po'St season tournaments
held iast week

The 4th Jug won the men's dou
ble elimination tourney without a
loss Char He's Bar of Wln$ide lost
to the Jug In the finals and settled
for second place Danielson
Drywall placed third. Mitche\l's
ConstructIon took fourth and
Waldbaum's finished fifth

In the women's double elimlna
tion tourney, undefeated Gooches
rolled to the title by defeating
Charlie's Bar In the finals
Charlie's placed second a'nd
Wakefield finished third Head
quarters and Triangle Finance
tied for fourth place

Ladles' results
Round one- Dad's Place over

Joynt/Taco del Sol. Windmill
over Eaglesl Baler Auction;

Softball Tourney Results

The 1980Mournlng Dove Season
opens Sept 1across the state, but
It you are plannIng to hunt one 01
the sfate recreation areas, you'll
have to wail until Tuesday. Sept,

Due to heavy crowds uSing the
recreation areas over the Labor
Day weekend, hunting IS

restricted until the first Tuesday
following the holiday -- thiS year
Sept 2

Following that date, hunting, In
season, Is allowed on the state
recreation area untH April 1
unless prohibited or restricted by
appropriate signs or speCIfic area
regulations

State wayside areas and sfale
historical parks are closed to 0111
hunting

Sioux Empire Fair
Gene Brudlgan placed sixth in

the tlrsf heat and fourth In the B
feature Harold Brudlgan of
Hoskins placed sIxth In the se·
cond heat and fifth In the B
feature. Bruggeman placed
fourth in the third heat and 10th In
the A feature at Sunday's races In
Sioux Falls.

day's Grand National B reature
race

SIOUX EmpIre Fair
Bruggeman placed third In the

flrsf heat. t'''llrd in the A feature
and tourth In the trophy dash Itt
SIOUX Falls, Friday

VFW Speedway
Brudlgan placed 12th in the

Grand National B feature race,
Saturday

Hartford Speedway
Bruggeman placed third in the

second heat and fourth In the A
featvre at Sunday's race in Hart
ford, S,D. Brudlgan placed f-ourth
In the second heat

.,.---.-.:.,~<--_.. _-._--.1
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-,- Wayne County
4-H. Council

WINSIDE'S BASEBAll program received a bOOst in th~ drm this past week with the purchase of..a new
pitching machine Dick Munter, coach of the Winside Mldgefs and Juniors, and"Wlnslde Jaycee Verneal
Moritz look over the new machine The WinSide Jaycees donated 5600 toward the purchase of the plf
ching machine which will be used by the youth of Winside

Sept I IS fhe opening date tor the hunting Will be very good,"
Nebraska's 196045 day mourning Mitchell sdld But, on the other
dove season and if the weather hand If there Elfe fhree or four
stays warm hunters should enlOy day,; In a row dunng the last hall
a "very good" season. according at August when the temperature
fo Game and Parks Comml<,~on dips down ,nto the low 40's - like
Upland Game SpecIalist jim Mlf It did IdS! year they Will
chell migrate

Weather IS the key to the quat. ' Mitchell says there are plenty
ty at a dove season.•n taet;' to be of-doves thiS year - on a nation
more specific, femperature is _ wld~ basls rh\ breeding popula
the Issue, Mitchell says ~n IS,-,UP In numbel"S trom last

There are good number<; r')f year and the reproduction
dove In the state now, and they f'gures are up as well
will reqlaln here until Termed North America's
temperatures trlgge, their favorlle game bird. the nation
migration to the. •• armer Wide mourning dove population
southern slales !las been estimated In excess of

If the temperature slays 600 million birds more than the
warm, wIth the nighttime lows in total count of duck.s and geese,
the 50 degree range or higher. the and almost equal to the blackbird
dOves Will stay In our area dnd and starling populalions

Hunters Prepare for Doves

New Pitching Machine

Riveria Speedway
Bob VanderVeen of Wakefield

placed eighth in his heat and
rourfh in the C feature of the hob
by stock diviSion at Norfolk
Saturday Russ Plumber 01
Emerson placed sixth in hiS heat
and sl.,(fh In the C feature of the
late. mddel dIvision

i),:;;;i~.~Il.TT•.:.:~.~.,~.Y.:.A.".'.'.~2.'.".980••:11I',.,.-------.----..--·.'·--.,-.~.-.~-III'.----...._..... •__••Iiii••iiiiiii.~rI~.....·••'••-.'Ii'.'ii-.'ii,.-.-.-.Cie-.-.•"iijii~ii':"iii.iiI"__

Interstate Raceway
VanderVeen placed third In hiS

heat and won the A feature at
Sunday's hobby stock races ;n
Jefferson, S 0

Tom Henschke of Wakefield
placed fifth In the hobby stock
mechanics race

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTORS· TO THE 4-H
,LIVESTOCK BONUS AUCTION,

Richard N. DeNaeyer, ODS
, Wayne' E. Wessel, DDS

.--Atnie'S-FcJrd"Merc:!If'Y,Inc; ,
Marra Homelmprov_nt Co., ',nc.
Sherry Bros., Inc.

, Way~ Greenhou511

VFW Speedway
Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins

placed first in the first heat In
Thursday's races, tlfth In the A
feature and then placed sixth in
the qualification race for Satur
day's Grand National A feature
race, Gene Brudlgan of Hoskins
placed fourth in the' fIrst heat,
loth In the A feature and third In

.' .the qualJflcat:i€ln race for Satur
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1974 Chevrolet Im
pala. 4'· door,
automatic" power
steering, air condl·
tlonlng;· :50,000

WEsL.EYAliI CHURCH
(Bernie cowjm,pasfor)

Sunday,. Sund~ysd\ciOf,'\)'45
a.m.; worshlp,'li;alblestijdy;T
p.m.; evening ",orsh1p, 7:30. '

\NecInpSd•.V'·:..P-rB¥er--Jneetlng,.----
Bible sfu!ly and eyC, 7:30 p.m.

IR
Sunday:,

cq!fee and·
Monday,

t1=~eStlaY!'.•.·....•... ':Slble ·sfudy,
~~,m.;~~~I{~afflce,7 p,m.

~;., "~I, ':

WAKEFi=I~TIAN
(Gr.glfaj~r,llIl.for)

'For bussWvl¢e I. Wakefield
church serV;I<:8s:'i'tali Lee'· Swln·
ney,37HS66. "

.-,BARGAINSll
- - ,--- ,--- _._-_._-----~---_._---- ------_.~'-.;...-..

- -'-

1974 l=ord Galaxie
500,4 dOOr.

1973 Ford Torino
WagOlI, automatIc,
power steering, air
concUtlonlng.

~,~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~[
Th. CoI~rado RI.a,C it's estimated, m.. ie,.' ..•..· . '"!!II. Ion

. tQllUlUolidmete,ia per yea, tfuo'!Qh lIle Gran!l canyon.

.... 1969 -Fol'dcGarax"'e~-I'I1-

SOO..2..dlll!r'.hardtop.

$225: .$225
.. lvr! To ltop. ....,1IIu " ...·.,.-

• pdn..........,._01 A~'.

.800tngsofl·MOTORS; •.••,..""""-'-I-.

'. '·'.~DILLAC.GMC.811ICI(.~'C.
ft_ 3Js.nss •.,... ....ir~Jllist Itt"';

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL-CHURCH

623 E. 10fh st.
(James.M. SarneU" pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10:30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CAlHOLlC CHURCH

~TMmasMcDarmott.-pa$lorl
Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.
Friday; Masl, 11 :30 a.m.
Salurd$y: Mass. 6 p,m.; con·

fesslons, S>30 106 and 7 10 8 p.m,
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
M~~.t.M@I~~,9_a!m-!
TNesdBV'" Mass, 11:30 a.m.

REDEEME~UTHERAN

CHI/RCH
(Danl.1 Morisiin, pasfor)

Sunday, No' Sunday school;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Bible .Iudy, .9:1S
a.m.

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p,m.; BI·
ble sfudy, 8.

af Wayne Woman's Clubroom.
Fo:~· ,more Inf'Jrmatlon' caU

'375·2396. . .

_,",,",,-I

/'

,(JEIIPYAIl;S WITNESSES
, ..3tjla~Pe..'.SIS.

Sofurd6YL Public .folk, 7:30
p.m., watchlowersfudy, 8:20; al

INDEPENDENT FAITH,
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourfh Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kennelb Edmondl, paslorl
Thursday. 'Bids 'wlll be recelv,

ed for church remodeling, 7 p.m:
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n conversation, 10:30.
Tuesday: Christmas Fair

chairmen and co·chalrm·en
meeting, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's "prayer
breakfast, -6:30 a.m.; junior choir
rehearul.. . .4 "p.m.; bell tholr
rehearsal. 6: 30; youth choir
rehearsal, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike' Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday: Sundayschool-,-9a.I1J.;
worship, 10.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI••ourl Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)

tJon\!.og~l!a~s!'t~I~tepastor)=-;-il-""~J2~r--_~_DU~,,"=:-::j=---tt-Thursday: Mission-ministry "

te~~~d~~·:~"utheranHour,broad.' I .: $6'5..', .";0.
cast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; BIble class
and Sunday school, 9; worship,
10-

Wednesday: Men's a·lble
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; adult Infor
mation class, 7:30 p.m:

FIRST TRINITY
LUT"ERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday: ~«?.r:,~Q(p. ,9..a~m,

- ---EVANGEPCALFREE
. , CHURC!f "."

Ilnlle East., CO~illr~l;lub
(I.;Irry OSlercamp......fori

Sunday, S~nday' .chool, 10
a.m';; worship" ~1; eve...Jng ser·
vice, '.,p.1l'I1 ' '.. . * 
~~~ne'diiY-i Bible sfudy, 8 p.m.

FAITH EVANGE'LICAi.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
, Wlscon.ln Synod

'(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a,m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
l Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday, Church school, 9:45 10
10:"5 a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday: "Tlr,ne Out for
Smaft Fry/' 3~45 to 4:45 p.m.,
Ladles Bible study (first Wednes
day 01 each monfh), '7:30 p.m.;
dlaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each monthl. 7
p.m.; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
month). 7:30 p.m.

'<II'
'5~nday:
8.m.) .worsh,p," W::~:

worship, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Evening Wprshlp,

7:30.p.m, " '. :

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ealf Highway 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: SIJRday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship and pr~e·st:hool
(;hu~-h, lQ-;·30.--

Wednesday: Family Night,
7:30 p.m.; college Bible study, 9.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

People In the Northeast
Nebraska area who have a severe
physical ,or mental Impairment
which they expect w-W keep them
from working 'or a year or more
should as-k about disab-UUy
benefits at the Norfolk social
security ofUce, Dale Branch
social security dlstrlct manager,
said recently

Social security can pay benefits
to disabled workers under 65,
disabled widows and widowers 50
or older, and unmarried persons
who were dIsabled before
reaching 22 who continue to be
disabled.

There 15 a waiting period of five
tull months before benefits Caf'l be
paid to disabled workers,
widows, and widowers.

A person can help shorten the
time It takes to complete an ap
plication If he or she has certain
information available. This In
~lude5:

Social security number; date
person last worked; date person
became sick or Injured; kind ot il
lness or Injury; date ofl"ecovery
If recovered; names, addresses,
and telephone numbers of doc·
tors, hospitals. or clinics where
person was tr'eated.

VA elalm number It available;
List of jobs person worked at
most In the, 15 years before
disability; Names, social securi·
!y numbers, and dat~~ of blr!!l of
dependents; Workers' compeoS's
Jlon number It available; Per
son's own telephone numbelf.

More Information about
disability benefits Is available at
the Nortolk social security office.
The people there will be glad to
answer any questions. The office
Is located at 1310 Nor'olk Ave.,
Norfolk, and the telephone
number Is 1-800-642·8310.

Those With

Impairments

Should Ask

For Benefits

Welcomes all Wayne StafeFaculty and

StudEllits. Our bank offers a full variety

of banking service In~ludlng FREE

CHECKING C)~ all aCl;Ounfs..

Manley said such a malar has
been discussed at Wayne State
'or several years. The decision to
otter the major came In response
to a number ot requests 1rom
editors looking for reporters and
photographers and because a
change In state rules requiring
teachers to be endorsed In two
subjects. He said many education
students are expeded to choose
journalism as an endorsements
area. He said he expects the first
lournallsm malors to be
graduated I", the spring of 1981.

"lnWally, I suspect our ad
vanced students will be available
for Internships wlth'n the North
east Nebraska region or In com·
munltles within easy drl\~lng

distance 0' Wayne," Manley said.

.. ---ftie-'--Ftrst--Nationel---Benk of Weyfle-~-,-

.KERRY-RAND
and ASSOCIATES

Real latate & Farm Management

SunNtPlaza
Norfolk, Nabr.
(402) 379·3575

,'ann.,~all .Iz••• ~II ,prices, loca... In .h. follOWing
coun'''l NIBRASKA - Madison. Boon., A..'.lop.,
PI.•rc•• Hal'. 8~k. K4PYll!l P!duL. Nanc... ya.J.t..Y:.. Wb_.......
McPhorson. IOWA - Taylor. Monona. Harrl.on. SOUTH
DAKOTA _ Bon Homme, Todd.

'or buyln, or .ellln, contacts
Rondy Wobig 371.379.6 Norfolk
Kerry Werner 36..5930 nlden
John- tfanwlrth 776-2088 Oakdale
Marlin e.ct.rflnd "'7~6~ao Newman Oro...
Clay.on Tlmperl.y 329....7 PI.rce
Mike Tledtk. 439-'23' . Sten'on
_OV.r Pattenon (3OIJ396.1587.Prlmro..
Carol. Crabtr.. 842-3599 .unltklck
Barn.y Dankle..n (3011946-3406 Cen.ral CI.y
Norman Maben '375.3004 Woyn.

'';rm LoonllMwollabl.
lICIl"'a,. Auctloneerlno

}.;.
c!

",/I

(J.-Jil....~".
,~'

Sizes 9 1lI01lth.

to Size 7

Throusb lhe mIot 0/ 1OmlW, watch l~ the oofl. beacons
of frionl!!hip.to gulde \IOU. Your 1rIeniIa, neIghboro and

family IIIill iUpport \IOU and help 10 Ioraci \IOU 10 comfort and
consolation 01 the time when \IOU need" 1TlOSI, , , , W. pledge

ouneiveHo !\Ivins I/OU !he best assistance po8SIble,

You~ 1M ••• voa gm cIeptnd 011. :' 1MIp.

Wllt.e Mortu,arle.

3~OFF

All SLEEVELESS
fOPS & SHIRTS

.. Sure To "'op In Thursdoy
a' • p.m. for .IM

'1.000 GI....Away

iUIMER

GAIANIMALS

~l ";

~,.; --

...c~n·Orli,"le. !l1f~f~dentsbyMII"i'Galin.WII}'.:.-9ram.fli~ 1~~flrl_.nf~l· "bOf ffl!fa fhelr los.!' ~.~_
lion wa. helll_Ihe Wayne .$We .IlSSI.fenl-dean.ol.fy~f.1 '09n::--bre~kfe*---by-an.rnf ...
College ca'1"pu•. The program na .ell••, coun'~IQri,(;·:Fnh\k'.<lenOIlfI~at h,i!'!rNICli'rln Th
slarloil Friday morning wllh, Teeth; dlrecfo ' fhii-WlilClW A

< reglslrelJo'!:and check·ln. and ,fudenl a "ladbV'lh~ llrideiWSC falRiO' . lfand whenfhey -C~~~OI'd~•
.. ;i~I'-"~lno,...llIM!".. "'~''''''\l$<~,l:In~.•~.n,,"-:.......m~a"'::'3~'lIP--'A\AAa;al..' -tLundslr ,. P . ."., .wlng ·neede~. ,b~lp., !~Y~urra' l~p.r. . fh~.,n1~j.I.~g.fo

~, Ire.hman .fudenl.wereotllcllilly f.r .fllllenf .ervlcea.. ' . Iulieh tlfere w.·rem.re atllvlfle. 'fanf." In,I.'ed-..'llfa, "68 klnd.l. Krae.me."r.'.d
\, welc~med.llli P.lfl C:onway. coor' Dr. M.lirv Beamer, dlretfor of and four•. Olieac.h 01 Ihe Ihree y.urse",', '-,'..,'.",'.'--' leen members "nd -!w",:j-ader
" dl.nefor of lheireshman orlonla' reslderite11f Id d I fa I ADM' d • U.It '. e, P~oy e. n rma· day.,he.wlmmlng poo, gym· cc.rdlngl.r.. ax·· ...un· were pr.•"se,n.f..,.. ':.... --... --. "'.,=.,--,--'-
~ lion program. WSC Presldenf Dr. lion cOrit.er.,lng.work sfudy.ndna~llIm and'lennhlco~~f. wera sl'OIl1, WSC. vlcap''''lda~11IfQr 'F.'lIe~ w"rO')l,slrlbuladf.r
.~ ~\~~::':i!e;~~e~f~':~~e:"l~ ~~sld~teof·,hlana;·Char~e.:~~y,'.EJl'!n fClf.!hefreshmo_n_lr_.m 3 f. S. sludent sel.vlcesAfijl.S'T" .•.,cond 'racord b.Oks,·snd., COle,,_

• rec r nanclill ald,;-","o·,n· ·P."':,',·· ....".. .' ---.freshman 'OI"Ienf8flo~"r~rn:. Kraemer aM.ou.. ~Cad' ;11..•..~ mil,.n.y.
~ ed the dal',"~ beeutlful day," lormed Ihe ~'':'I,WSC stud,nl. - Theoflenl$t10n.progra.m ended wa. ~ succe'ss. "Lasl1Y,anlf:fen. meellngs eat~ri1eml>l!r.:ha~'al.
S referring JQ~he student's first about work:,~ study and financial on Sunday I~venfng wfth ,ft:plc"~c dance wa,~a60 and prePfatiODS - .fended. Doug' K~ster" reporfed
ii f.: :~::::rt~~t~;o~eT reue~~:yde: ~~d, 'fPeH

h
' conwa,YdPOllnled ouf 10 In ,Ihe Wjllow Bowl. Anhn Marlt were made Ihls ..,ear . or. 300, Ihal a" bills had been paid and

e res men s u en s Ihal ad, AI a was Ihe speaker aff eplcnlc .fud,nls. Dr. LU~dllrOm aald, Ihaf dues should ,,",pald,', ."
president's reception will be held Justmen's would have to be made and spoke of reaching o~t. . "We werlr-pll[ia",ritly.. surl:t"l~d Discussion IncllJo9CI'a,boofh for
for all new studen's In 'he Birch by the newcomers In the areas of HIt's okay to be ·scai"tHt. 'just by' a t~tal att,~dance for' this State FaIr. MacheUe Petl' .and
Room at 7 p.m. time. energy and assista'nce. She don't COp-out.:' .Alta. said. She year's three-day session of aboui Jeanne,Warner announced when

Announcements were made to explalned that adjustments In pointed out to h~&U«m!lve au· 370·stud"nfs." _ __'_~ they will': leave to put the_:booth
time 9nd energy would'have to be dleoee tbat loneliness I~ alm-ost a Wayne- State College l1ope~ to up.
made by the students and tliat dlseas~,and In reality Is a fear of aHr8d more freshmen next year Newly elected officers are Beth
assistance wou'ld be provided by loving. "Maybe not everyone.wlll for this valua,ble orientation pro- Stalllng,.preSldenf; Kevin Ander.
many 'acutty and staft members. reBeh back to you:' said Altai· gram. .s-on, -vIce president; Kelly

the usual difficulties In ateas Kraemer, setretary; Machelle
where the stUdent would have to Petit, freesurer; Sheila Koch,

make adluslments. as ConlVay Journal·lsm Ma·IO·r newlreporleriandBenJackson,
• ~~t,~w~l~ms~h ~I~.

8S homeslcklmss, how to study Ne)i(t meeting will be Sept. 25 at
and how to get along with 100 or 8 p.m. at the Northeast Station.
more people on a floor and more A . d t .WSC All members and their 'amllle's
than one person In a room, She nnounee a' are Invlled and requesled 10 br'
assured the students that they log finger 'ood. The beverage will
wlJl definitely be In need of be provided. Election of leaders
assistance and urged them to use de:I"'~dw t~o~;;1~"Ss~udemnlasl°lr

O
', where,8 reporter Is likely to cover will be held. This will be the final

the counselors 8vaflable. ~.. everything." meeting until January.
"They can help to make you write 'or the weekly newspapers ~'Manley said students enrolling Lori and Lisa Rastede served

come through these adjustments, and small radio stations In the new program will gain lunch.
use them, they are great people charact,rlstlc of Nebraska. will practical experience through Machelle Petit, news reporter.
who are willing to help," Conway be o(fered at Wayne State College working for· the college

5~e rest ot the daY was filled be~~~l~~~~~t~al~:~t~~;~~~~g In :~~:r::e~I';~ht~:~~~~ta::~'I~
with grol,lp sessions on such the malar will be required to and television station KWSC and
topiCS .as teaching· learning take, In addition to general ra- through Internships with area
center, time mana-gement and qulrements, 8 core of 24 lour· newspapers and radio stations.
leadership training. The first nallsm credits, which will Include
evening was hlghHghted by an courses In newswrltlng and
evening of fun and games called reporting, copy editing and
"The WSC Experience:' held in makeup, editorial and feature
Rice Audiforlum. wrlflng, phot-olournallsm,

The second day was also tilled newspaper production, radlo
wifh intense group sessions in televls:Jon news writing and
such areas as assertiveness newspaper production. Students
training, human relations train. also will be required to complete
lng and academic advising. a nU,mber ot journalism-related
These sessions were followed by elective courses to complete the
a classroom search and campus malor
tour as well as 8 bus tour through "There are many smaller
the community of Wayne. A disco newspapers and broadcast sta
was held following the evening tlons In Nebraska:' Manley seld,
dInner "and we think we should stress

The third and final day of the the possibilitIes ot working In
WSC freshman orientation pro smaller ,towns. We will stress the

good qualities 0' living and wor.k,
lng In a small town and the varied
experiences that students can get
through working on a small town
paper or a smaller radio. station
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need your patronage and we're

Willing to bend over backwards

to serve you. In our places of

business, the customer is still

our most important consid

eration and properly serving

your needs is our goat Come

in ...we'll provide a lot of sweet

music for your ears.

-
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sweet musicb-YOUr:~~'~'"
~\~/~4~··· i
~ ~ Tired of hassles when you ~~gil

••••••
? H ···•••shop. ave you "had it" with ::::::

....•:
sales clerks who are less than ::::::

,any help at all? There was'- a ;~~~il
....•:....•

time when salespeople took :::::;
••••••pride in serving their custom- :::::1
..···1....•

ers and we're trying to bring ~~gii

back those "good old days:' ::::::....•:....•
We want to make your sh~ :::::1
ping a pleasant experience. :::::;.....•.....•
Local businesses want and :::::....•...•

....•....•....•....•....•....•...••...••....•
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I::::: :It Pays to Trade 'Where You Live :::::....... - ...••
I •···· ....••.... ....•••.... . .••.... .. ..•..... ....•
I::::: The Diamond Center 'Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash Fredrickson'. 011 Co. :::•.
I::::: Merchant Oil Co. Morris Machine Shc;»p Black Knlghi' Bot ,.::::,
=:::: Griess Rexa" ·Karel'. - :::::••••;. The Wayne Herald . •••
••••.. Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. The Burger Barn . rullNlTUU-WATIIIIYITIMS . ::•••

I::::: Chrysler Center EI Toro Package Store & Lounge State National Farn:- Mgt. Co. ::::.
I::::: Western Auto 'Ki 'C ' Rich'. Super Food. :::::••••.. ng s arpets YOUlHOMIoOWNID-"PlIMAlIKn •••••

...... Si.ver's Hatchery Wayne Greenhouse Sud.er's ~ .;:::
ti:::: Doescher Appliance Wiltse Mortuary cumtINOroeMINIoWOMIN. ••••

.:::: Wayne (are Centre, . WAYNI-WINIlDI_&.AUliiL Discount furnlt·ur.~ ,.~~ ~::::

. I!":§:~ Stata Na=~::n~Trust~. W"y~e Fe:::n~~;~.&. Loan . .::::..=::t;:..: ..·c~
li···· Firs': National Bank . Wayne Auto Part. -WaYn.Io"'UStqr~~:c--... :::..

Iii::: CoGsfto Coast, Pamida Discount CenterMlk.';l!,erryChev,'!QI,d. ':'~:••.
::::: Kopnn Auto Supply -E:arhart Lumber Co. Rid .Qlrr·Jmpl.m~nt, I" • ::;:

::::: EII~{fg~Q~oto"s Rudy's Pro Shop , " Sh.r~ 1J'Q'.,,'nc,,· . ..:;::.;,........ 'si.. ·Joh1t.:~=-ee;::. ____~a~lIe~ ~!~Af:.i. ~~_ ~~.PI~~~~tt::;~,~~
~t:~~~i1~.I;.iil~l:ttliiiliil~liijjljjjjjltliilllliiiiilii!!iill;iitiil~~~ll~&llili~jji~~.~.
D·,·,'-:'IIUII~ .." Hi •. ". . . ." NliHi .. ' ~ •.,'" .lIt,_~<, .•. .'---' .. . '.' .' .Jt#... --' .



·lIon,Mrs,.
·1 waUL
FarrrieofS·

.taurel: 10
Sincereiv
JWOUL
that sent
w~lIe I
would al

, -tliaiiKs'
- Visltlng'm

Iy appreclalel!""
cern. SlncereJY··
Pellt. .-a28

I WOULD like fo"lhaek !lle'Slala
Nallonal Bank lIiWliy,;e!fo.. buv-
Ing my 4-H 'Calf. Sincerely 'MllCh

-'Pef!I, -.--- -. ., .., ,,:!e-
WE WISH "'thanl<.· amlly;

. friends and neigh' 'arl'tIW-
beaullful cards .. ' ~~11Ie!!
lor our 25lh an ~al1/;..A

special Ihank yO\ll'l" ourchlldrell
and lamIlles 101' ,!,aklng a draalll'
come true. Wf' 'love you",' aU.
Donald and Dlanne·Kluver,· ll28
THANK yoU so much 10'all my'
f'-riilfy~ffilffor1lieYmtsi

cards, flowers and gifts I receiv-
ed while In Ihe hospllal·.nd sf~ce .
relurnlng hom.. Special"Ihanks
foOr. Bob, Gar.twesl.thiinurSas
an.d enllresu",,~ s~all al P"'s
vidence Medlc,,1 C;enter. Thanlii
also 10 Rev. Mon~on lor hi. vlsllS
and concern; YOlir ~uppqrt hes
been Ireme~ous,Deb Luhr, ll28

$3.50
Inolud•• ,..&SIIa-8Irior7

SPECIAL' CAll'+.2.,."
~ ... ··70C
~_..':"~-

BICYCLEPROBLEMS2. .
See Western Auto your aulh
orlzed service center for Huffy
and Murray bicycles. We r~
pair all brands of bicycles.
Western Auto 375-1342.

See Thl ltudlgan, Inc., yOur
Locol IH d l.r lor top ~u""ty

IH equipment. part. and ..,.
v)co afte, the .Ie.

OON;T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck ontll you-check'Wlth

- Arnie's Ford·MercurYt Wayne.
375-1212.--We--- 'Cart slIVe Yoll-

• money I a14ft

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMEIIIT IN THE
WAYNE HERALD AND IT AUTOMA'fICAL·
LY RUNS INTH-E WAVN-E MA:lUCIHER~·
FREE OF CHARGEI

STOP IN OR CALL 375-2600

MOVING?

For tlte Fln..t
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Material and Service"
Phone 375·1101

Jack Tomrdle
Kuh'. Carpet & Drapery'

Waynli, N~b.

Don't ta.o c,hances with your
valuablo belongings, Move with
Aero Mayflower. A"1erlca'.
most rocommended mover.

WANTED:. Bass--piilfarTsf thaf
can sing for all established Coun
fry and Country Rock Band... Call
Hartington. 254-6668. . a28t3

Wanted

PACESETTER FASHIONS 01·
fers a highly profitable Jean, Top
an~ Sportswear Shop for your
very own. Select from over 100
brands - Levi, Wrangler, Chic,
Lee. Sedgefleld, BrIUanla••many
more. $16,500.00 Includes beginn
Ing Inv~ntory, fixtures and train
ing, Open within 15 days. Call
anytime for Mr, Summers 
214-4:)6..8491. a28

Abler Trqnster, Inc.

Business Opp.

~

WANTED: Garage to rent 
prefer near campus. Contact
P.O. Box 3, Wayne, NE
68787. a2lllJ

STUMP REMPVAL: Free·
!;sllmal... No lob '109 bl~ or 100 •
sm;all, Servlce all: Northeast
'Nebraska town and count~y.,'\.
Phone '''(402), 371-1500 or (402)-"

, 375-2556. Barner's Lawn' SerVice,
c, Wayne, Nebraska. mStf

Automobiles

WAY'NI STAU COLLEOE
Vacancy Notlc.

TYPIST II: R••ponslbl_ for cl.rlcal dutl.s In the CoU_u_ 1.l'a
tlonD. CHIc.. Dutlos Include typing n.w. r.l.a.... g.n.ral

·cor,..lpOnd.nceo forms and oducotlonal mat.rlal•• filing and
malntalnln. records. op.ratlng oHIc. arid duplication
machine. and ..rvlff. a. ~ receptlonl.t. QUALIFICATIONS:
Type '0 word. p.r mlnuto. accuracy and n.atnos.....n.lal.
'Hllh "hoo. education Of equivalent plul on. year of cle,(col
••perl.nce.'Ability to Intoroct potltINely with Itud.ntl•••0H
and public. 'amlllarity with procullng n.w. roloa... lor
print and non-print modla and knowled". of public rol..tlon.
procedur•• helpful. SALARY': "9~ p.r month plul ben.flts.
APPLlC-"TION PROCEDURIS: Sub",lt<p lottor of application to
th. Vic. Pre.ld.nt for Administration and Planning. att.n
tlon Vera Hummol, by Septomber 11. 1980. STARTIIIiIG DATI:
September 18; 1910.

CAN YOU SELL1NSURANCE?
ACCIDENT & HEALTH and/or LIFE

If we furnl.h,all the lead. you can work?
No debit. to run, no collecflng, Pollcle. that have

.no age limit and can be written on mOlt Health
.Condltlons.
IF eo - we may "a",o a territory open and
w"ltln9~rYOU.
Top colnml..lon Ichedule.· - a lolld future for
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY -In a large e.fabll.hed
Campany.
Contact: ,

Raymond J. Becka. C.L.U.
Call College Omaha, 391.2045

. 9:00 a.m; to 12:00 p.m•

MANAGER TRAINEE
A management position can be yours after .Ix
month••peclallzed training. Earn' up to $15.000
to. $35.000 a year In management. We wlllHnd
you to, school for' a minimum of two weeks ex
penH~ paid. T,aln you In the field with a
minimum guarantee of S 1,200 a month depen.
ding upon qualification. to Itart Hlllng and Hr·
vlelng established accounts. You need to have a
good car, be bondable, ambltlou., aggr....lve
and Iporu minded, Include. ene.ptlonal
ho.pltallzatlon and profit Iharlng program. Call
1·800-255·3519 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for
an appointment.

tHIS COf,.UOIIS AN IOUAllMPI.OYMINT OJtPOlfTUNITY IMPlon•.

HELP WANTED
~AI~'ENANCE

Openl"'; for' -ciGv .hlft and 1
night 'shiff. Should have
eener:al .~p.rl.nce with In
.tallatlon of new equipment
Qnd maintenance of ••lstln8
equipment. AnV ItlumblnCt and
.Iectrlcal ••pe,lenc. a plu.. ._
Satary commensurat. with ••
perlenco. 'leneflte '-"clud. Ufo
InluNnce. profit Iharlni plan
and avatl.bnrty of Itu. eron
CIt group ......-AppIV at main
office or ~1I2a"~2'f1 and alk ~-for."Dole-tao~r P_rlO'!,
Milton G. WalitbauJtl Ca.

Wak...I.ld, 1111.
'A~o••u,a, \

OtlH<tiln.tji IOop'oyor

.·.t1ELPWANtgDJAlgMdeiIVe~y:
. clerical andl~I.•phonel·s.I"s,ilor
Jaycee Fund 'Rlllslri~' Drille.
Days or part~tlmeev~"tngs, ~,fm·
mediate openIngs. Stu~ents okay
for evenings. Call 17,5-4465. 2-4
p.m. dally. a2513

FOR SALE: Conn 5erenade elec·
Ironic qrgan: 518 Wesl Second,
Wakelleld,287·2196. a2813

FOR SALE: Honda CB JitOT Cy'
c1e In excellent condition - Prlc,
ed rIght! Phone 375·1811. a7

FOR SALE: J,D, two row 30 Inch
silage head, Excellent shape,
Dale lapp, 396-3179, a25tf

FORSALl" Used RCA 16" 8/W
P.rla~le Solid Slale. Kaup'. tv,
Wayne, .,a28

'EYE LEVEL Westinghouse dou·
ble C)ven electric. clean, "s.vaeado
rB.nge and refrigerator m8itched
sel. poescher Appliance, 306
Main, Wilynl>. Phone 375-3683: a28

FOR SALE: Single Bed and head·
board; chest of drawers; and

,vanity and chair. Phone
375-nff. .2113

FOR SALE: L2 Gleaner - Corn
Plus - with or without 6·~ow 30"
Corn Head. Inc. 13' head with
Sund PIckup, run 250 hours. Also
16' head, never used. Dale R.
Kreig. Sheldon, N.D. phone
701-882-3340. a'lstt

1 .

"'-NOTlCE"'-

FOR RENT: New basemenl effl·
clency aparlmllnl. Partially lur·
nlshed. Ready Se* 1. Call
37~·1848 or see G·eo. F.
Phelps. a21 If

--- ----~--~.~.~-

~

ThIs office will be closed for bUsiness September 2S.
tbrough September 30 to complete a cbange In computer
systems. .

We ask tbat you complete any buslnll!ls you have for
September by tbe 24th. .

PIl!8se aecept our apology for any inconvenience
t~ma;'-J:8Ilse you.

We look forwrird to continuing to serve you.

SlartlngOctober 1. 1980 our office. hourSwill be;.c
'Monday through-FrldBy- ,.-. ~ - . c: - ~ . • •

Saturday !I:,OO to 12:00

~~--

It's a fact! The more you

save ... the.MORE you

save! Your regular deposits

into one of our high interest savings

accounts will tote up results faster than you

think. We've a number of savings plans ...

money makers am See!
•••••

Ask about savings certificates!

FOR SALE: .Two bedroom buoplow ty~ home localed.1
11' South Dougl.s StreeUn Wayne. Large living room, bath,
modern eeltchen, half basement, air condit'onlng, near new
furnace and water heater. 75' x 150' level lot beauflfullawn
with storage shed, g.rden and martin hO~les. An excep
tionally well maintained home In 8 frlendly_ quiet
nelgtdlorllood. PRICED RIGHT with Immedlale possession.

CONTACT - LeRoy Barner at Barner's Lawn
Service. Phone 375-1500 or 375-2556.

figures don't lie" ""
you're way ahead
~- With

5.50%

FOil II ENT: ~~Ice one bedroom
house and garage In Anen. Phone
635-2130. a2813

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled'
2·bedroom house and one
~rootn apartment In the base:- I

ment. Phone 375;.2673. a28



Yente end Lalar Wolf

,~',..

The Cast and Characters of 'Fiddler on the Roof'
and "Cheaper by the Dozen." He
was born and raised in South
Sioux City and Is a student at
Wayne State College.

Tickets are on-sale at GrIess
RexalL Sav·Mar Drug and Blake
Studio. Tickets are $9.50 for the
dlnner·show Friday and Satur·
day nights.. 17.50 for children
ShQw tickets are 54 for adults and
SHor children at alt three perfor
mances.

People from the Wayne area
have a treat In !.tore when the
wayne Community Theatre
presents "FIddler on the Roof'
Sept. 5, 6 and] at Wayne State's
Ramsey Theatre, according to
Ann O'Donnell, publicity chair
man.

Ted Blenderman directs the
prodvctlon which stars A~an

Cramer playing T~ye, 1I man of
unshaffered human dignity
Diana Runestad plays Golda. the
wife and mother of their five
daughters

ENTERTAINMENT

Also staring Is Alice Froesc.t"1e
as the matchmaker, Vente Alice

appeared as Rosalie in
"Carlllval," as Helena in
"Mldsumm-er Night's Dream,"
a daughter In "The Admirable
Crptchton." as t'he 'mother In
"Spoon River. Anthology" while
majoring In speech dnd drama 'at
the University of North Dakota
She has had yoke lessons for
eight years. She was born and
raised In Bismark, N 0 and Is
advertIsing consultant at KT(H
radfo.

Mike Carney stars as the but
cher, Lazer Wolf. who joins
Cramer In singing "To LIfe'
In high schooL Mike played In
"KOQuet Klub' 'He was In the
Community ChGl.,.- and Barber;
Shop Quartet at the University of
Nebraska He ~was born In
Western Nebraska and fucelved

a bachelors degree trom UN L
He Is, branch manager at Colum
bus Federal Savings and Loan.
Wayne

Pat Craun plays the oldest
daughter. Tzeitel, and joins two
other sisters .in 'Singing the un
forgettable "Matchmaker" She
choreographed "Fiddler" and
last yeal"s productlon of
"Carnival' She appeared as a
twin In "Carnival." was on the
stage crew of the '-'Y1nter produc
tlon of ··Callfornia SU'lte," and
choreographer lor thlil: Wayne
HIgh School "Once Upon A Mat
tress" She played Ado Anni~ in
'Oklahoma" and Nellie Forbush

In "Soulh Pacit'lc·· while In high
school, She was born and raised
In Chicago. is a gymnastics In
slruclor and homemaker She IS.

marrIed and the mother of three
children

Matt Smith plays as the tailor
~~Model He slngs "Miracles of
MIracles' He was a musical
dIrector of Wayne Hlgt'l School's
"Once U-pon A Mattress, ,.
Eugene Onegln in "8rica Sym
phony,·· Antonia Brica Maestress.
in "Help, Help the Globolinks.
Dr Stone as Masette in "Don
Giovanni," as Dr Gregg in
"Gallantry." and as Sid In
"Albert Herring" al the Univer51
ty of Denver Operat Theafre He
directed "La Sen'a Padrona" at
WSc. . The Farmer's Daughter'
at Englewood youth Theatre. He
has trained under Sam
Morgenstern, former assistant
director at Metropolitan Opera
and BI~nce Thebom a Mef opera

sInger He won the Ardath Conn
Scholarship, and was voice and
teaching assistant at University
of Denver In 1976. He is the vocal
Instructor at Wayne High School

Connie Vopalensky stars as the
daughter, Hodel. and sIngs of her
lOve of home In "Far From Ihe
Home f Love." She appeared as a
Siamese twin In "CarnivaL" as
FIona in "Brigadoon" and Lady
Diana In "Kismet" whlle atten
ding Grand Island Central
Catholic High School Connie IS
wardrobe mrs tress tor ··Fiddler"
and has helped with costumes In
"KIsmet" and "KissMe Kate" at
Grand Island ~f'jlgh School and
"Once Upon A Mattress·' al
Wayne High School She was born
and raised In Grand Island and
artenaed WSC

Bill Dickey stars as the student
Perched. He sings the romantic
"Now I Have Everything." He
starred as Paul In "'Camlval"
la,t year, as Joe in "Most Happy
Fella" at West mar College,
LeMars, Iowa, and In "PInafore"
at Laurel High School. He was
born and raised on a farm near
Laurel He received a bachelors
degree from Westmar College
and the GraduaLe School of Bank
ing in Madison. Wls, He Is vice
president of First National Bank,
Wayne

Suzanne Platner-Gregory Is
cast as a daughter. Chava. She
dances as Alan Cramer sings of
hiS love lor the daughter he Is glv
ing up in the Chava sequence. She
s!arred as Wlnnefred in "Once
Upon "A Ma-flr~s-s.," as. Th.,rsla in

"ArIa Decapo," as Arlene in
"High Sign" and as Edna In
"Prisoner of 2nd Ave" at wayne
High School. She appeared as
Grefa In "Carnlva1." She has had
three years of ba lIe-t, one year of
jazz dance, two years _of voice
lessons and nIne months of mime
trafnlng. s--Ae wa& chosen "best
actress" for Thesbian Society
dIstrict contest In 1978·79, and
"best actress' for Husker Contest
in 1979·80. She was raIsed In
Shoreham, N. Y. and Is a senior at
Wayne High.

Thomas EdmIsten stars as the Wayne Vetl Club
young Ru5.s[an ·soldler Fyedka. Try our Thursday NIght Ipodal
He appeared as Pinter In the cot· and h. lur. '0 b. o' the V.t',
lectlon and In several one act Club at II p,m. for th_ 11.000
plays at Wayne State College. He \ Olv._Awoy drawIng,
appeared In the high school pro- ......IIII!I•••••III
ductlon of "PrQrn_l~es, Promises" -

, .

l111C111t 3rd
Wayne

370-9990Lounge
,t.... In "--,-,,., ..._ ...... the .1,000 ot..-.....-.y

• ,.!

FISH FRY
Friday, Augusf 29 at 7:00 to 11

$l.OO PLATE

In
Wools,

Corduroy
Velvets. Knits

- SURBER'S SHOP-
:-:::;:=.. . has the iook Of

// ~~ classic 'style and'II.'?' wardrobe versatility.
iv .~r~atwlth·wool piald skirts,.

__-"""~~ ... ,shirts; sweaters and'of course
, cords and leans.

- ...., -$30
-~jYlJI~r ~1.?;!I~;,l~~sj>'11~i~8~~~-~·2~':.2

., ' ~ ~" • '; ~'., '.: <'- ",J .''',' ii, ';,';,':1::

conduo;..t sufflclent verification
We are worrIed that some states

do not have enough staff to check
out Inlormatlon on food stamp ap
pllcatlons With sufficient
thoroughness,"' rohe said, "No
matter what Ihe verification
rules are, the lob cannol be done
properly II stales are shorl on
slatl '

Surber's

before being allowed 10 rel0in the
program These changes were
authorized by Congress la::ot ')um
me,

While the new propos:;T's.hould
help reduce food stamp errors.
Assistant Secretary Foreman ell
pressed concern thaI the rules
could have limited Impact In
those states Ihat lack the slall to

Paul Harvey

Ta Speak at

Yark <;allege

re-gulallons would expand the
authority 01 ::otates to conduct
home ""<,lls. 10 contact persons
who may halle Information aboul
applicanh. and to require
veriflctftlon of hou$ehold Identity
and re~ldency in every cas-e, The
changes would also permit more
verlflcallon at Information pro
lIided by desllfute households
seeking emergency food stamps

The proposed rule is the latest
In a series of Departmental and
Congressional efforts 10 tighten
food slamp management Star
ling June 1. the Department reo
qulred s.ta1es to obtain $ocial
security numbers from ap
plicanls. to tacililate cro!>:!. check:!.
of Intormatlon about appllcant~

Other rules put Into effect ai that
time reqUired person') dis
qualdled lor food stamp lraud to
arrange fa pay back Ihe value of
fhe stafllps they httd "-~'E!"jved

Paul Harvey. the popular news
commentator, wlll speak at a
York College anniversary dinner
Ocl 25

Harvey, whose one man news
network Is syndicated across
more than 850 radio s-taflons and
400 American Armed Forces sta·
fions, will discuss currenl world
issues In the same slaccafb slyle
that has made him famous

Harvey will also pay tribute to
York College, which celebrate$
Its 25th year under the ad
ministration of members of the
Churches of Christ. The program,
"An E""enlng With Paul Harvey."
wHl kick off a year of Silver An
nlversaryevents.

Harvey's dally program Is
broadcast on more than 100
television stations. Also, the
editorial columns he adapts from
his broadcasts are published dai
ly In more than~ newspapers.

-tie has had 102 broadcasts and
neWspaper colum~s reprinted In
the Congressional Record. He has
been quoted by virtually every
national publication, and every
malor veterans organlzaflon has
saluted his efforts.

_,,"Ten colleges and universities
-#lave awarded. Harvey honOrM\l
doctorate degrees~ He has earned
11 Freedom Founda1lon awards
and has been elected to the Na~

'tlonal Association of Broad
casters Radio Haft of. Fame and
the Half of Fame In his home
state of Oklaho~a.

, Other honor$ he has received
include Commentator of the
Year. 'Salesman of the Year,
AmerIcan of,· the Year. John
-Peter lenOer .f'ret!dom:...·Award,
.ohlO Stjl'~ J,-nlv,~!fy"s .Dlrector.
Award andfhe Gal/up Poll list ot~-'
Amerl",,'s MDsn~"ml_Men_

Yard

Rubber Back

they are legal aliens who have The proposed ruie would glv{'
been admitted 10 thiS c,?untry for slates aulhol""lty 10 conduct addl
permanent residence Iional "ye-rilicatlOn by allOWing

States also are permitted to re states to require proot from
--quire all appticants to provide every applicant of all s.hetter ex
proolo1 tfleir liquid asse~. In ad \'. penses, all child care expenses
dillon. slates must require proof and household size The proposed
at a number Qt other ettglbility rule would allow states 10 require
tactors. such as-r.ent or household documentatIon 01 these laefon.
compositIon. whenever the Infor whether or nof the Information
matlon prOVided by an applicant supplied by the .appllcanl ap
IS quesllonable peared questionable

In addlflon, the regulatton

:o~~:::;;ol:~:;~t~o~~~~:;:~
In May. 1980, Ihaf allows sfates to
develop a prall Ie 01 the type of
food stamp ~ases and eligibility
lactors fhal are most subject to
error Stales would then be able
to require verification of all intor
mation In food stamp cases that
lit Into thes-e categories shown to
be .' error prone·'

"The error prone proflle can be
an Important management tool."
Assistant Secretary Carol Tucker
Foreman said "States should be
able to use It to targel their cer
tlflcatJon efforts foward the Infor
matlon and cases mos.t likely to
cause errors. This can help fa
promote administratIve efficlen
cy while reducing errors at the
same time."

Other changes in the new

ShCig Carpets
18 Colors to choose fromI

Several Pattera.,o ChooleFrom

ONLY $588

Kitchen ,,-Prints

SALE
Reg. $9.95

.. lu.. To Itop In ThurtMloy of • p.m. for the ".000 GIYe.Away

Tougher Food Sta~p Rules proposed by USDA
People applYing tor lood

stamps could be asked to provide
more proof of inlormation 11'"\ their
applications under a rule propos
ed recently by the Department 01
Agrlcul1ur e '

Currently, all pers.on'> applying
for food stamps must document
Ihelr income,' SOCial security
nu("ber and cer1<1Un rtledlcal and
utill'ty expenses Persons who are
not U.S. dtizens rrt~1 prove that

r:~~~~:~~~:~~~=:~~~~~:'
I I

:~ $5.00 OFF I
: -. HOKY ~rr..\'R I
z n
f Bring this coupon to Karels and save g
~ ~
o $S.CO on the famous Haky and enter 0
u Z
I the Sweepstakes. I
I I

: KARELS FURNITURE :
I 113 Main Wayne 375·1744 I
L I



United Matl1edI.t Church
(Vlvl~n Hand, pa.lor)

Thursday: Admlnlsl~allv.
board. Bp.m. .

Sunday: Worship, 6:30 a.m.; no
Sunday .chool.

COmmunity Cal.ndar
Thursd~y. Aug; 28:. s.nlor

Citizens Advisory Board Council,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, sept. 2: Town Board.
7:30 p.m.

Attend Convent-lon
The Merle Von Mlndens attend

ed the National American Legion
and 'Auxtllary convention In
Boston. Mass. Aug. 15-21.

Merle returned home last
Wednesday to participate In a
parade at South $Ioux City. His
Wife. DeeneUe, remained for
special schooling for department
presidents following. the,'c1ose.of
the convention. She returned
home Saturday night.

Mrs. lyle Seymore of' Colby,
Kan, was elected national presi
dent and Michael Kogutek of New
York was named national com
mander. Mrs. Frederick Hem
phill of wyoming was elected na
tional historian. Mrs. Hemphill
belonged to the District III Aux·
Illary tor many years while she
resided In Tekamah, Neb.

Th. Merl. Von'~I
Mts.:·VMail''GOlI<i:
Ih•.Bob Russ.il
h.lp Ih.lrgrahdda~~'
Ru...II,cel.br~leh.r'

day. .-"'T'~::')'<
Lori Von Mlnd~n:·,"!'tu"n"".·

home 'rom Wa*ingl . . .. ,
after spending a

Ga$ser,P~tVFW B'oston·wJth her.
"The Aug. 21 meeting of Gasser ~atlOnal A-me.rk

P..I 5435 VFW wa' h.'d 01 Ih. Auxlll.ry conv.nllon.;Lor,·,elf
Martinsburg fire hall.. Com- .Sunday to begin .her'seni~r;year
m~nd.r Paul Rahn conducted Ih. al .th.,Unlv.r.lty 9' ..N.bra.k~ •.
meeting, whim wa~__·by L_... ------"--.---:::--
15 memb.vrs. Mar--v~n-- Green".:...vlcfor--G,'"

Cak.li.coralors IO~g~r:~~::ll:i~:.,;.t~~~ MI·ha.rLI.hsa"NoeNoe'M.rV·I·SQ'ledllveO·r'·I~".·r'Nanoed
The Royal Bag.".' Cak. I "Ih M lib' I Ie..., ....c.rn ng • ~r n. urg .nn. In Ih. O.m""dH..plla,,a~fSun'

~~t~or1~t1~gem~~~.;:,~t ar~~:I~:::' ~urts., AI~ rem~r5 ~~e ~Sked to day afternoon:. Mrs', :: "~at~.,n I "1'

Two books were received for the 1ta':S:r':m:;~:u:~~h:S~~ry Green 'spent. the afternQOn:·:v:trth
club library. and Jerry Schroeder apprecla- her mother, Mrs. F,:f~"'-NOe•. -'-

'The group decided to take tlon dance, slated sept. 6at 8p.m. Mrs. Em",'a Shortt returned
cakes and edibles to the Emerson at the Martinsburg fire hafl ..The home last Monday following a
Bazaar In November. VFW will be In charge of the bar. week's vacatlo'n with the Ralph

Jean Dupr'llk demonstra-ted Nexf·meefJng-wUlbe.Sept-.1-8-at _ N.0-9~_.Of,M~!~@.,~aho.._. ._
figure pipIng and Jarmlla 8 p.m. Preceding the meet~ng Mrs. Emma Shortt, Mrs;,.Ollver
Lamplot and Ida White "se,'yed fhere wtH be. the'annual steak-fry- N'oe-ana~r$. Rick \Peshal-I
lunch. Lora Murphy won the door for all pald·up members, beglnri- visited Oliver Noe In the,Osmond

--prtzec '-------"lnlllgnaltl-56-J,pr.1.'lTliC'.'---==-....::.---iHi..:;:p:;;IEla;rIT,la".;rI-TT~U.;;.."'d"'ay;iaf;;'.~m;;;;;oo;;;n~.-
~~~r~.~::~n_~o~~I~n:eaO:~~ FIrst lutheran ChurCh __ ---:=-re~ h,I._.~h~o_m~._a_l~
cake to work on. (DBvldNew,man,pastor) on-.

Sundav: Worship, 9 a.m., Marcella Shortt, Lhicoln, walia
followed with mini Sunday weekend guest In the 'N(N!i-S~ortt
school; senior choir rehearsal home.
begins.

Wednesday: Council, 8 p.",. F.R'.E'.E':.'
Sprlngbank Friends

(Gal.n B~~':,';,~; pa.tor) AUTOMATIC'

a.~:::~=~;n~:~::::;I:~~:. ~>''"'\ ,W,'ASH ":,••."." , :.,.
p.m. WI'h E~.rVF~11 ~eNi~•.•.

0'.1' " . FIII.r Chang.·~

~ s~re.to be lnou. StOfI ThurscJJ;,
-;' P'.,~. f!lr nIe...'-!IOO ~v.~~~y.

.'Eldon's
Standard'-

Semi-Transparent
OIL STAIN
AND WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

9." '.99
,GAL

Sf. Paul', Lutheran
Church

(John Ha'ermann, pastor)
Sundav: Worship with commu'

~~.:! a.m.; Sunday school, 9:51),

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship. I'

A water.repelllng stain that
resists rot and mildew
but stilt a)lows tho grain of
wood to come through. For
shingles. shakes an'd rough
or smooth slcSing. fences
and decks. One coal covers
and provides full protection;
8 sec9nd coat intonsifies
the color OST

.1

.' .... ,....
J/\f/llH

C£IU.\I;Wl:1

Mrs.·EdFor.k
585-482'7'

ONE-COAT
CEILING LATEX
A bright while fi':llsh 1hat
covers most surfaces in a
smgle coet-without stroaks
or lap marks CBW

Presbyterian Women
The United Presbyterian

Women met Aug. :lO'at the church
with nine members and a guest,
Mrs. EHa Fisher.

Mrs. Enos WIlliams. president,
conducted the business meeting.
The secretary and treasurer's
reports were read by Mrs. Lem
Jones and Mrs. Esther Batten.

The Rev. Gall Axen presented
the lesson on Pentecost, Mrs
Jones accompanied for group
singing, "Blest Be the TIe that
BInds," and Mrs. Frances Axen
served lun~h.

ProteC1 your home With our
finest latex formula It re
SIsts cracking and lading
through all kmds ofweathor
Apply 10 wood. asbestos
cemenl sh.ngles, concrete
bloC«:, bock and stucco
Weatherall pufO many sea·
sons between you and your
next painting project. HPX

Birthday Plcnlc
Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch of Carroll

was honored for her birthday

Fourth Birthday
The Ron Dorlngs, Brent and

Allan. at Wayne. visited Sunday
evening In the Lon Fork home to
herp.Tamara celebrate her fourth
birthday

linda Fork, South Sioux City,
the Edward Forks and Tamara
Fork had dinner out Saturday In
honor of Tamara's birthday.
They spent the evening In the lon
Fork home

WEATHERALL®

ACRYLIC
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

10:~

Plans Told
Carroll area students who were

graduated from high school last
spring have announced their
plans.

Todd Volwiler. son ot Mr, and
Mrs Don Volwller. will be
employed. KerrlannEl Benshoof,
daughter of the Kermit Ben
s.hoofs. and Hugh Jager. son of
the Walter Jagers, are attending
Wayne State College

Jodi Isam. daughter of Mrs.

Happy Workers
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff was hostess

Aug. 20 when 11 members of the
Happy Workers Social Club met
In her home.

Mrs. lyle Cunningham, chair
man of activities, conducted a
brief business meetlng. The
group made plans to ~ost the club
according to the letter of their
flntnemw.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Edward Fork, Mrs. lyle Cunn
Ingham and Mrs. Harry Nelson.

Mrs. Anna Hansen wIll be the
Sept. 17 hostess.

----CA!tRDllNE·WS'j
-,.--~-~-_.- .
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their first wedding anniversary. Hansens; Is attending Central WInside, Hans Rethwlsch of Frldby.ln observance of her ',btrl> Sunday: Comb!ned"'wOrshlp at '
Guests wei-eMr. and Mrs. Ray Community T.chnlcal ColI.g.al Wayn., Mr_ and Mrs, G.n. Ihday. Joining. Ihe group_.~.' Pr••byt.rlan Church.. lD:3Q'a.m, , ..i...,...· .. _,.~". ... (.: :"\.' . .!!.

Tietz, of-Sancroft. Mr. and Mrs.. Hastings. p>. Rethwisch. Mike and Peggy, and guests were Mrs. Don, .Frln:k,

~#~E§i;~a:~~;~~t~ ?:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ i;;rya::~::_~_:_::~::d Jon••, -~~;F~:::f::':£~ CI~~~~~~:;rss::::: Allen,S'enim"t~C1iliz~!n!s:;·;i;i:
Jan~ .and Jennifer, the Arlyn Mr. and-,Mrs. Gordon Davis. and The M&rtln tiansensenferfaln- Thursday. CJUzel1S meet to paint. .. _ " _ ,,'''''''' ,.'"" '" '. ,:,_::",,;-.. ,',:, <":'_~{~;

~ff~~i.~=~:~~~~~~~~:t ~:~ ~~~~~~i:~Edl~t~£~i:!: :~~~~I~t~~]~~~i:;;;;; ~:~~J€~~h~~;~~rjJit. ~~!~:!:II::::'~::r .:::::: 'Adv isory ·.··Br,(]·hdfV\:~~~"i:~<'!"
Rob Lage, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paula, and Ihe Car.""teri nl,shedenfeitalnmenf,wlfh'prfzEt$· Citizens meet fo bl go . ,,'" - , '_

Willis Lag•. will att.nd Soulh.ast Grav.rholts, aUoI L.ur.t, Mrs. going 10 Mr•. Jay Drak., Mr.. Wedn.sday, ~.Pl~ 3: Unlt.d Th. AII.n S.nlor Citizen. Auxiliary metAi>g. 21 alih. ~ar·
Community College at Milford. Doris Hansen, Travis Hansen Bnd ·Bertha' 150m and Mrs. Emil Presbyterian Wal'tn!!n. Adlvosry Board Coun,ell meeting tlnsbur:g ,'school with presla8nt·
Kevin Loberg. son of the Gren Jane and L.orl Siebert. all of Nor- HaOk . will b~ held tonight (ThtJr·sday) ~t. Jg,Anne Rahn. .

~h~:~~~nRdo~f~~~a~:h~:::p~~:~ ~:~~e,M~lc~:~1 ~~Qd r~;,hB:: A;;.n~:~ f;:t~~~~~. ~~~n:~~::;", 15~:el~~~~~ ~~,y~.sg~,n~~~i~ 8~~interested senior clflzens In sa~irn~~. ~:r~th~ ~;:m:~:
on the farm. UnIversal City, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hank and Mrs: Anna they Visited his uncle and family, the'area areencouragt!!d toatte'1d yeAr·..A letter. was re~d fro""

Attending the University ot Mrs. Jim Hinrichs and Jamee of Hansen. ~ • , the Gene Millers. ThEW .also the meeting for an election of of- district presrdent Gladys Frank.
Nebraska-Lincoln Is Megj;ln Chula, Mo., the Merlin Berteloth toured the Black HWs.- - fJcerf!Jor.t~~ up,comlng-year. announclng..Jhat.--sb&.plans -to,.at-"__

~~~~~; ~;~:~r.~~~r. ~~~I:~~: tamlly of Hartington, the Ron The ~~~::~5E~~~:~v:~dMrs.' The Larry Johnson$, Astoria, Club Takes Tour .~~~~..~~~r~p'~~:~~ee~~~g'e~~
son of the Artyn Hurlberts, Is Graverholt family of South Sioux Marlene Oahlkoetter, Barrvand Ore., fhe Pete Vollersons and Seven members of Chatter-Sew ed t tf d thl meeting
employed at TWJ Farms near T~~; ~:~f~:n~arryWetlen taml- Rhonda, were supper guests Aug.. Herman,. Laurel, Linda Fork, Club toured Sioux City last Thurs- CO~~~gprog~:m:as on

S
safety an~

C6rroll. . 19 in the Delmar Eddie home to South Sioux City, -and the Lon day. communIty service, and lunch-
honor the 15th birthday of BrIan Forks, Angela, Kimberly, Jan· fOollowlng lunch at the Peking was served by Mary Johnson and
and the birthday of Kenneth Ed· nlfer and Tamara, were Friday Chinese Restaurant, the group R_uth Golden.
die. evening guests In the Edward vlslteCt St. Luke's Medtcal Center

Rick NIeman and Laura Fork home. and the Easter Seel Society
. Palmer of Fremont were visitors Mrs. Glen Wingett, Carroll, and Rehabilitation Center.

Sunday In the Delmar Eddie Mrs. Eddie Kruger, Pierce, spent Attending were Joyce
home. Aug. 17-21 In Longmont, Colo., Benstead, Norma Warner, Anita

where they visited In the home ot RastE~de, Tillie Rastede, M~rcla
Mrs. Wingett's sister and family, Rastede, Phyllis Geiger and
the Webster Peppers, and In the Phyllis Swanson.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bergan and family. The group
spent some time In Estes Park.

Mrs, Allen Stoltenberg entered
St. Lu~'s Medical Center In
Sioux city -Aug. 19 for observation
and treatment.
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CAPITOL, "E'Ws; '-:. nQ: matter wh·a' type of salary Increase pro- cles mentioned In rep'0rts from the auditor's system but &gencl~sarfJ'n~t'reelulredb~ law' to pr~lIte bec4use"there was no evidence ~
By MialVhi Paul ~""J' posal the ·legislature rnl9ht place on the staff were the Department of Public Instltu- to convert to the system, The governor urg- Indicating real crfmlnallntent.. ,
SfateitGuse CQrtespondent ballot. the voters would refuse to endorse it. tlons, the Game and, Parks Commission, ~he ed them fo do so,and said agencies under his Amonti other allegations by the attorney
The -N.asb lPn!srAsS~lation·,".. Just, !:low many organizations w,llI, par- Department of -CorrectIQnal' Services. the direct COntrol will be exPected to'make the was that 'the commlsslon',declslon vl91ated

. , ~t>~'-- tlclpate In the campaign Is' not known at this L~lsfature and the Educational TelevisIon transltlor.,...",,' . . ._- . constltutlol'lal pl"ovislons and excee'ded the
~aska'-s--stat&,senatme re:c,ely~ $409 _ti~~lIut Ann WtI!.~n, leglsl~!~ c;:t!~I!:~J--= CQmmlsslon., ·commlsslon's authority or iurlsdlctlon.

per month In salary, and have not had a son for the league, said a pledge Qf support -A"udltors' saId'theyhad not found a,ny ma~ -,-" Lubeck oeiiied Rehearing The cohtrnlsslon'$ general counsel. eer-
raise since 1968. has been received .trom DIAnna Schimek. IQr Identifiable losses but concluded pro- J'he -Nebraska Accountability and nard' Wlshnow, said LUbeck's' attorney~

Voters have had plenty of opportunities to state Democratic party chairman. Martha 'cedures .fQr control of Inventory offered .110 . Disclosure Commission has voted '6·0 have filed en IippM' of.1he decision In Lan-
boost the salary. Seven times since 1968 Richardson of the Junior League, and Ilga guarantee property Is not belRg lost or against giving attorneys fOr Ralph Lubeck a . caster County 'District Court ~t LlneQ!n.
citizens have'refused, most times by rather Dambro. chairman of Common Cause. stolen, rehearing on a cQmmlsslon order that .. ~;.

lopsided margins, propOSed ,c~)Ostltutlonal Mrs. Wilson said other organizations and in a memo to all thEl state agencies, Thone Lubeck be criminally prosecuted. Specl.' Session Talk
amandmenfs. that w:ould have provided Im~ groups wi Ii be asked to loin In the effort and satd he was concerned and noted that Two commission members were absent Sen, Dave New.UofOmaha has suggested
proved·remuneration for the legislators. that the amount of the proposed salary In· maM!rlals and supplies bought with govern· when the vote was taken and another a specla' 'eglslatlve session should be called

In this sprlng....s prtmary election voters crease will be dec,lded by the coalition ment funds '~belong, In effect, to the citizens member abstained because she was not pre- tQ eliminate the state treasury surplus.
rejected an amendment that would have groups. Sh~ wants. to have the coalition's of Nepraska." sent at a hearing for Lubeck In Juty. He, has written Gov. Thone .a .letter in
created an advisory board to recQmmend flrsf meetlhg within the next three to four He added agency directors are responsl. Lubeck serves as an elected Nebraska ..~hlch he--safd Iflhe surplus were used, that
salaries for the state .senators and for sOm.e weeks. ble.for the safekeeping -of- the.Jn4terJals and PCJi?11c Power Dlstrlct director and Is an ap- would certainly lessen the fl,1n on ttle
other elected offl(lals_ Placement ot a proposed constitutional supplies. polnfed member of'lfte' sta'te.'Soa'id of sutpru~-cJolfa"-sln'the sfatEi .reas'urY-(Jurlng

Earlier thiS summer, Sen. Don Wesely of amendment on the ballot requires the Educaflonal Lands and Funds. the ne~t regular session 0' the Nebraska
Lincoln Invited the Nebraska League of gathe'rlng of more than' 49,000 valid "I strongly encourage each 0' you to An InveStfgatlon lastsprlng showed he ap- Unicameral."

::::s:nS~~~~~I~~~:r~e~~t1tIOndrive to In- signatures from a mln!mum of 38 counties. I ~;:~:~~~~n~;n~7;r::~r;:~~e~s~~eYt~~~ ~::~~~a~~::=::~~~~~~~or some of the te~~or:::~p:oa~:~~~~el':::'~yt~:e~~a~PII~~
The league's board now has voted to take Governor asks review aU reasonable safeguards are being Im- On July 22 of this year, the comm~sslQn "longing with spending propoSals."

the lead In formation of a coalition to work Gov. Char;les Thone has requested state plemented:' Thone said In, his memo. He ad· found Lubeck had apparently doubl.e-billed What the Omaha legislator would like to
for that objective. agencIes to examine their procedures for ded: "If problems are Identified, I would ex" the two agencies on several occasions and do Is create a $20 million stSl.te fund from

The campaign will aim to place the issue safequardlng state property., pect you to take the necessary corrective ac directed thllt he be prosecuted under the which each Incorporated municipality
on the 1982 geReral election ballot The staff of state Auditor Ray A,C tlons. law. would receive an annual share.

Wesely was elated at the league's decision Johnson has noted problems In some state The Department of Administrative Ser· On July 30, one of lLJbeck's attorneys - That share would be based on the propor-
to become involved. He said It seemed that agencies In inventory control. Among agen· vices has a uniform computerized Inventory Steven Seglln - said It was not appropriate tlon of each munl,c1pallty's population to the

..'j

popul.,lon 01 all munlclp.nlles In Iha sl.le, .
Newell .!lld II)e fund WOuld repl.ce Ihe.cl,

ty sale, lax-on foocI.nd also provlDproper.
ty 1/!lC relief.
Announce, Sa"le"""'

Altornev Gener.1 P.uIDougl., h., ....
nounced recelpl 0"$55;000 In "",ement of
en oellon lhe slole Ju.tlce Deper,menr.,
AnfJIrusl Dlvl,'on br,ought agelpsI Levi'
Slrauss.&-Co.oleollfernlo, '

Dougla.,eld $50,000 will be dlslrlbuled 10
Nebro,k.o consumers who bojIghl Levi
Strauss Jeanswear prod~ets 'In' 1914 and
1975, The other ~,OOOwill be used to delr.v
expense, 01 Ihe Invesllg.tlon .nd prosecu,
tlon. - - .

Lev-i Strauss WS$ accused of fixing and
establishing Ihe,rel.1I prices 01 Jeen,weer
ana-other 'levr-llnomr-clo!hlnlr'-.ot<t-l!r
Nebraska retail Qutlets. "

The cOl;npany denied ~ny Nebraska laws
were violated but agreed to pay the $.55,000
and al,5o agreed to allow Douglas accesS to
Its retards for two years,' the attorney
general saId.

Late In Sepfember claim forms 'will be
available In all county courthouses -In the
state and In his office, Douglas said, Only In
dividuals - not businesses - will be eligible
for any money from fhe settlement.

"In LIncoln the day was observed by a
parade of about 300 men repr~ntlngmost
01 the labor unions 0' the city. The Cadet
Band hellded the procession which ended at
BQhanan's Hall, where Frank Ransom of
Nebraska City, tather of Labor Day In
Nebraska, spoke. He gave a hlstcwy of the
law and advocated thorough organization of
working men.

"Nebraska Ctty had planned to celebrate
the first Labor Day In Nebraska, but the
committee appointed (lId not meet with
financial encouragement from the citizens
and gave up the plans. Mr. Ransom of_a- City, _-61 the- heIIday- lIl--

Nebraska, leff his home to spea,k at Lincoln.
Said the "Omaha Bee," 'Mr. Ransom, like
the prophet of old, seems ,to be without honor
at his own home.'

also represented. The progr,am closed with
speeches~Kearney was In the midst of he,.
boom period at that time.

"The honor of establls~lng a nation-wide
labor holiday, however, goes fo no one in
dlvldaal. The Idea of labor UUf OriglMted'
In New York ,City when a great parade of
Knights of Labor was held ort-\September 5,
1882. In 1883 a similar parade was held on
the first. Monday in September, and In 18806 It
was decided' It should be known as Labor
Day, Workingmen's Qrganlzatlons all Qver
the country began agttatlo to state
legislatures to declare the. day a leg~1 holl·
day, and on March'lS, 1'881, Colorado ied the
way, followed by New Jersey, New York
and Massachusetts. Labor 04Y Is nOW a
lega1 holiday In all the states and In the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, HawaII

_and Alaska."
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Nebraska Labor Day - 1889
Researchers of the Federal Writers' Pro

lect, working"" In the Nebraska State
Historical Society collections in the 1930's,
produced the tollowlng article about the
origins of labor Day In Nebraska:

"In 1889 the State legislature of Nebrask~
passed an act providing that the first Mon·
day In September ·should be known as
'Labor Day: and should be deemed a holl·
daV In like manner and to the same edent as
the legal holidays already provided for, the
act to become effective June 1. 1889.
Several cities In Nebraska celebreted the
day on Sept. 2 with parades and s~hes
The largest celebretlon was In ...·Omaha.

"Meanwhile, the 'ederal government will "Omaha held a glganllc parade, the firs'
probablv have a ~ billion deficit for the dlvlslQn at which Included the marshal of
fIscal year that ends September 30 The next the dav and aides, Omaha Guards' band,
U5(;al year was. 8Dr~ler touted- by ..he- A-c;. dl!ef orator ex·senator Cbar1e Van W¥ck..
ministration as the year ot the balanced labor union and press representatives. 92
budget, but now It looks as though there'll be members of the Central Labor Union, 150
at least an $80 bllllon deflelt bringing our bricklayers wearing apron!., 100 plasterers,
national debt close to a trillion jollars _ or 120 members of the Typographical Union
a thousand billion dollars! carrying banners ot Omaha dailies.

"OnIV through a massive cutbacll In "Second division· Partrlarch Militant
tederal sPending can America escape from band. 250 carpenters with a float depicting
fM spfrallng, Inflallon WfW!e~e---rs------the-pi actlcal side or thel, hOt k, a special
the federal government's reck Ie" red'lnk brigade ot German carpenters, Iron
spending." machinists, ptombers and gas fitters, 300

painters and a group of blacksmiths
"Third division: Swedish corner band, 800

KnIght, of Labor with the banners, '8 hours
for work, 8 hours 'or recreation and educa·
tion, 8 hours tor rest: and 'An Injury tQ one
L5 the concern'Of all.' Van Wyck spoke on

. hours and wages for labor. HIs speech was
followed by baseball and dancing.

"In kearney the day was celebrated by
closing business houses and decorating the
city. There was a procession of members of
various trade union!., wlth'many mer.chants

Increased from -S:t791 In T979 to $4,308 In
1980. Even with a $1.258 net take-home In·
crease In earnings In 1980, the tQtal earnings
would buy 5.1 percent less goods and ser·

"Yices than the lower 1979 Income
"Along with 'hrowlng taxpayers Into tax

brac'kefs "~wne'-re-- 'tile' 'feaeral government
takes higher and hlgner percentages of the
total government. the reds are also raIsing
S~clal Security taxes each year, Whereas
Sl,587.67 15 the most lIny employee pays In
1980, the maximum will be_S1.975,05 next
year.

"Many problems are racIng our state and
nation, but Inflation remains as the g,.eatest
domestic threat to Nebraska and America.

"After some months when the cost at IIv
109 rose at an annual national rate of about
18 percent, the Administration economists
are now telling us fhat Tonatlon can be held
10 10 percent in the coming year

"1 t was only a few years ago that we were
worrying about inflation rates of 2·3 per
cent, Because of compoundIng, a 10 percent
rate of Inflation 'IS more vicious than It
would appear on the surface. With a cons
tant 10 percent rate or lnflatlon. an Item thaf
now costs 5! would cost $2 after about 7
years and 3 months and would cost 159 In 10
years!

"The tederal government Is the chief·
cause at the problem. Federal deficit spen
~lng Is the greatest single tactor In c.auslng: ~r:

Inflation, Then, to rub salt In taxpayers'
wounds, 'the federal government takes
greater bites from wage earners' raises
brought on by Inflation

.'When a typical wage earner gets a raise.
he doesn" just contrIbute the same percen
lage of a larger paycheck to the fed$.. Most
often, he or she Is thrown Into a different tax
bracket where Uncle Sam takes a higher
percentage of 'axes from allot that person's
earnings..

"The fesult Is that there's presentty no
w,ay for the typical taxpayer to keep up with
Inflation leYs look at what happened to a
typical middle class family since last year
If a family of four with one wage earner
made $19,500 in 1979 and got a 9 I percent In
crease. that tamlly would have S21,275 in
g-ross rnc'om~ hi 1980

"But typically, federal. state and local
taxes, lnclu~lng Social Security, would have

Inflation Worst Threat

To Nebraskans: Thone

10 years ago
August 27,1970· "I Jusl Love Baseball"

That's the response you get trom Henry
Weseloh ot Wayne when you ask him what
be thJnk..s at the sporL For t:ha1 reason 
plus serving as ticket taker: for 20 years 
the Wayne Baseball Association Saturday
night presented Henry with a plaque.
The Laurel High School band was one of 57
marching bands taking part In the annual'
Shrine bowl parade and football game last
Saturday Carl Scheel. Wayne, has been
hired by the City of Wakefield as Chief of
Police He replaces Eugene Church. who
moved to Oakland Roger lueders,
Wausa. has received a Master of Fine Arts
In music education from the University of
Northern Colorado at Greeley. He is a 1966
graduate of Wayne State College

\
shows like "Truth or Consequences'
Houdersheldt appeared on yesterday's
telecast and was awarded a watch 10r kIss
ing guest Diana Dors three times Leland
Herman. Wayne, is the Volunteer Beerman
for. Congress Commlffee Chairman In
Wayne County ~ermanwill direct the coun
ty campaign for 'Ralph F Beerman, Dakota
City. RepUblican candidate for Third
District Congressman Nebraskans will
have a chance to see a couple of fancy sky
shows during September The earfh and
moon will casf shadows on each ofher mak
iog a lunar eclipse Monday and a solar
eclipse Sepl 20

15 years ago
August 16, 1965: Second Lt Larry (ada,

Clarkson, has been graduated Irom Kessler
AFB, Miss. as a communications officer
He Is being assigned to Tinker AFB, Okla
Cada gr aduated from Clarkson High SchOOl
and was comm'lssloned In 1964 Dr
Donald E Guinouf,d counseling
psychologist at Montana-State College and a
Peace Corp training officer. will address
Wayne State taculty members at their open
Ing meeting Sepl 1 A, Wayne
Newcomers Club is to be organized All
women who have moved fo Wayne in the last
few months or who will move 10Wayne soon
are welcome to loin Idea of the c!¥tl is to
help the women get acquainted In a town
whef'-e-l'n1:ISt of them will be among comf>lef~

strangers

'W.&T B.&C&:
'WREN

25 years agl)
september 1, 1955: Between 950 and 1,000

students Is the enrollment predklion for
WSTC when the regular fall session fJets
underway Monday This ~s the torecast
this week of Dean of Students Milton J
Hassel Two Wakefield 4-H members,
Ivalyn Johnson and Jeannette Anderson,
were presented National lutheran God
Home-Country Awards at ser ..... ices Sundey
morning at Salem Lutheran Church
Wayne gunners will ha .....e eln opportunity 10
sharpen their shootIng eye Monday when
Wavne's lraak Waltons-wlll ho1G f-A~" !+,-s-t
trapshoot of the season a1 Wayne Aipor1
Plans for construction of a National Guard
Armory at W'ayn~ were revealed to fhe city
council at a meeting Tuesday night by
Guard Commander Kenneth Whorlow, He
told tt:le council the prolect has been approv
ed by the Defense. Reserve FacJlItles Board
and can get underway as soon as a tract ot
land In the city Is made available for con
structlon.

20 years ago
September 1. 1960: Roger Lee John,son.

s,," of Mr. and Mrs Ivan Johnson,
Wakefield, had the grand champion fat
steer at the Dhton County Fair Inability
to restrain himself from kissing a
glamorous movie star earned a watch for a
Wayne youth Wednesday In Catlfornla Glen
Houdersheldt, Wayne, told Emcee Bob
Barker there should be more television

30 years ago
August 31, 1950: GordoA Francis, Cor

onado, Calif" son of Mr, lind Mrs G C
Francis of Winside. has been named editor
of the Coronado Journal Compass Ce
ment tootings wHI be completed by the end
of this week on new grain storage bins tor
corn crops of the 1948 and 1949 seasons The
bins, operated by th~ Local Production
Marketing Association, will be constructed
near the Gus Koll farm, one,half mile south
01 Wayne After months of work, plann
Ing and preparations, Wakefield Communi
ty Hospital Is finally moved into the new
building. On Thursday, Aug, 24, the actual
moving t.ook place. Patients. four that day,
were moved by ambulance A group of men.
farmers and to\"-tnspeople used their pickups
and trucks to move the equipment

,I

, Auto-Owners for Fast,
Fa!!' Oalms Service ;,'
'tOU:Ye probablYheard a lot of
'reasoryilb'e' explanati,ons for
un~sonabledelays irrclalms "IEISO'N' INS
Ih'l:~r~tm;~~r~~~:s~ear ,." ·

Becau$e ou, ,ep~t"llogn~Wl(jo~sc:,'~----JA,"G.,1~.."'''',J-o-;-f-~
~~~=Ing ast, fair' " '

Sow=buYinsurance Ill~W••t ;3r~
,:'~~anjust;::i~~~e~ou' 'P~.Ii.:375.;'~~!~~

. get~mmltment from us to
-~C::~a~m~~,efficlentclaims

•."". \ye,do~nk there'~any
'exeus,e foriMYthlng leSs'thim thaI.

...~~~-~

Deor Edllor:
I ,w~uld. like to take fhls opportunity to

thank TheWayne'Herald fm: theartlcles-a-nd
support they gave me when I was trying to
earn my way to Europe.

It really made me feel goo6 to know my
community w.," backing me, up - the
WQmen's CJut/: the Chamber 0' Commerce,
KTCH, Wayne Hlgri, friends and relatives.

• feel our four was a success as America's
youth In concert was an or-ganlzed apd
tale"nted group which got a very good
respQn~ throughout Europe. I agaIn would
like to thank The Wayne HerBld end ,KTCH
for the coverage - without It • would never
have made It.

.::'.00;:.

WfAtl'WANfTO',IfElR
iiBJuf~J

,'''lu.iOn..-

Kim 5, Blecke
Wlyne

April 21, 1910,

(

Guy. and G"". S'ze.

___1..."

You'll love your new Morgan Quinn®
Armadillos, because they're desi!l('ed with

• comfort in mind, a super fit and
great styling. Armadillos are fun to wear

all the
" f time. In

, fact. they're
so good looking

'you'll wea,_.
them

everywhere,

A "New Breed" of lightweights
, for guys '0 gals.

Morgan Quino®
ARMADILLOS

'WA,MESHOE'CO.
:2t~.Main ·W.yn., -HE."

Made only by ,

tMorgan..
'Quhul:
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Grand __J unC11a,..",.."~Q.w~i. ~(.,W.~.r.~i-;-'~
5811,orday.•~. S~Oij.y., ueslBi"O'

.thehome·ofMr.~,>F
The III

Blulfs; .lbwa., .
guests
A~la

sonta
mont,
Robert orne. i

Mrs,'L. ytKufilma",TpcsO~;
Arl.;;en~·llo~. Moseley. -.I.....
Angeles; .CaUl., .came·F.rldey to
vlsllin the Cy Sml'lh home.

,he Ronald ·,Jor<lo,n -.fal'll/ly"..
Sloux·Clty. wereSeMday aller·
noon visitors In the~l.,arry Alder-·
son home.

W"""nd guests In .the home 01
Mrs. Byro~ McLiiJii were the
Dave Kenyon family. Pierre. S.
p.. and Ihe Dav,ld Abrahams•.

. Lincoln. • " ,.
Mrs. Loyd Heath was·anAug.

19 dinner guest In./hoGI.on
Scherner home. South Sioux City.

Mrs. Htlda \"'-Jldnleil, Qakes,NT"
D., and Mr$. Louise Beuck were
Sunday dinner guests In· the Ed
Keifer home.

FrAncis Pllan•• Dakota Clty."
was a Sunday evening visitor In
the home of Mrs; Mable PfJanz.

Jane Krueger, Norfolk, Patty,
Mary Jo and SharQn Krueger
returned home SatLrday evenl~g
after touring Colorado for, 10
days. ~ ,~

The WIIII~m Ebyswere Sunday
.upper 9u'-~ IntlieMii<eBilcker
home. Winnetoon.

Mrs. Genev_8 Griggs"
Wakefield, Vf'a~a-S'afurdayover
night guest In the WIlliam Eby
home. .

Sunday, dinner guests-tn'1!le'
Robert McLain home were the
David Abrahams,. -the,,· Harry
Abrahams, Lincoln, the Dave Ke
nyon family. Pierre. S. 0;, and
Mrs. Byron Mclain. _

The DIck Stapelmans returned
home Sunday aller spending 10,
days Visiting In Ihe home of Mrs.
John Oberholzer. Athem" Ohio.

Mrs. Bob MaInord, 'Todd and
Lorrlee Rasmussen and Deanna
High. Bertrand•.were Saturday
Visitors In. the _Loyd,Hea~h home.
Mrs. Robert Hank. and Petty.
Carroll, and Mrs. Don 'Painter;"
lolned them In the a,ternoon.

The Ron Stapelmans. Rhonda
and ,Angle, were Aifg. - 18'· over·-
night guests In the,_ Dennis
Slapeiman hOl1le.iIo\lIlord.

The Clarence Stapelmans and
Mrs. Alvin Young sp~nl Friday 10
Sunda-y 'In . Ifle--Mery[ Loseke
home, BaCtger, Jowa.

Mrs. l,.. W. Kuhlman, Tucson,
Ariz., Don Moseley, Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Cy Smith were
Sunday visitors In the Frank R"oe
home, Berosford, S. D.

'Now Available

Pitch Club
Mrs: William Eby was-hostess

tor the Aug. 19 meeting of Pitch
Club.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ray Ander
son, high. and Mrs. Maud Grat,
low,

Guests last Thursday evening
In the Terry Graf home In honor
of the 11th birthday of Rodney
Graf were Mr, and Mrs. Adolph
Bruns of Wisner, lorinda and
Lane Stark of Ralston, Jerome
Hoeppner and -sons, the Kermit
Grafs and Mrs. Maud Graf.

Presbyterian Ctlurch
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

Meet for Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club mel

last Thursday evening In the
home of Mrs. Ray Anderson.

Mrs. Herb Sauser and Mrs.
Lawrence 'Fuchs were guests.
and. prizes went to Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst. high. and Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman, low.

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m,

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors Lodge met

Aug. 19 In the home of Marie Br
Ing with 11 members attending.

Plans were made to attend the
Royal Neighbors Convention to
be held In Randolph In
September.

The Union Presbyterian
Women~s;Ass~Jatlonentertained
area .senlor citizens during '0 par
ty last Thursday afternoon al Ihe
lire hall. .~

Twenty·three ,persons attend
ed. Mrs. Elmer Ayer:read~narti
cle, entitled "Weeds Take Oyer."
Card bingo furnished entertain
ment. followed with lunch.

Wedding, Reception
A weddIng recepflon given by

Mrs. Ilia Mclain of Belden was
held Sunday In the Belden-Bank
parlors In honor of the marriage
of her daughter, Kathy, to David
Abrahams of LIncoln,

The Dave Witt family, LIncoln,
spent the weekend..In the Manley
Sutton home.

The Hazen 80llngs spent the
weekend In the Gene Gustafson'
home, Omaha.

The Robert Wobbenhorsts at
tended the funeral of Willard
Slade last Thursday afternoon at
Springfield, S. D.

The D. E. Willetts, Woodbine,
Iowa, and the Robert Cramers.

lb.
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=--DELICAJESSEN
---~-- ~~

DEEP fRIED WHILE YOU WAIT

Whole _. •

FRIED CHICKEN"

JOHN MORRELL

BRAUNS~HWE'GER

WIMMER5

COOKfIJ.$AtAMI

OPfN-lABOR MY THL~ WUEAN

N
0

S A.M. TILL 6 P.M. GRO .
TURKEYS I • EF' 'ORn"LlASPLl~Sl

BE 99
ie Wayne area resldents.will soon

l'1-JTlE BUTTERBAll I· ., receive this year'$ edItion of on~
411]-81bs, STUFFED 8UTTER8A.ll; ". '. . of themostwfdely-used reference

$11 19 sv, 12 :::.r., $129 . r.<:;· .~;~. books. Ihe lelephone directory.
m lb ~~::~ ~~_.~~~,;. ~Qta. lb. _.' Northwestern BeU will d1strJbute

, new directories to' Wayne and

TURKELYBREdsTS .$1 89 iGROUND CHUCK ;. $1~9l ::;"~~~:':~:IM~:d,:;;.unltleS
U,e Tnt! Coupon In Vltldnl,ltday s Om~ha World H",ald

1b

- I" LEAN BOWNElESS . F $1 69 !. This year, 2,600 directories will

STE BEE . ,goouttohome:!!andbuslnesses-In
FRONTIER i .- _'. ' ~ Wayne. 400 to,customers In Wln-

BACON 194
' i ~~;~:,'" B""d" ~'.'.' ,.:~..'\~.. ~-$1~ 89 ~::re~~~I:e~~~~S~~~::~::~n

JOHN MORRELL 'iF.RANKS ~~~~':~ p~g ~~e~~~~:'~~~~N~~~~=:~;
HOT $129 I'Ho,me, - - Ho.mo'-·\:1··":'I"\D·$r-' se~~~dt;Jer~~~~::e~~~'h~:ie....- __O0GS -- \ I BeU mana9EU" In Wayne. said oneLITTLE ~_'!_. . directory will Ije mailed 10 each
JOHN MORREL; SIZZLERS home ..In Ihe area thaI has

AfLlRBHAfNKS':" _ l $1 19 l;wS·:;:,m:;;"L··~;;.·::;M~""'···;:"--=":;;;:~E""-"::;'''''''T-·, ~:~::~:~~?'st':'~:~~ --
" tlOnal books In previous years.
~ Pk9 , • GEMS' NorthWestertl 8el.l customers

. wlt~ ';'orelhan ""e telephone

$1 45 whone.ed extra books can obtain
Ihemlhrough the area telephone

B«t~2~NNAC 'W",
o
l'E

P

'N" ERS BicON . $1' 49...... .Off~~:~u~~~'=;GUlde ..ctl""Of
BEST ENDS & PIECES . '.1•. Ao. .. :... , the. new-dIFeO~~Iudes.~

follOw(ng senll~~ addltlonsand~ ..

$209 ' $'519 ·OSDAG..... Wb... ..1. chal19es:teleph~neservl~.fcir·
'b. '·....b BO'_._· FRYIN.GCHU~K.'ENS dlsabledpersonS!:new~lh •.

- weslern8elt·bUs.lne~soffl~,

SS·W.'ZZlfLTESAN ''''<2°"~'~~'~'': $1 1.9 , :'.'~""'...','- """. < I·b... 6···~5·_...... ~~::t.;~s,n:.:::~~~~~ef:!t;···,·""'£'" ... telep~one.repllir ser)(~I,ce. '.;'
number~'fC!l" .bl!lll bUslness.~nd·

..• ,/resldancecu'~rililrsln'!l~Yne'

. WIMMERS SLICED
ALL MEAT

Irlplf
pack

FULL QUART

COKE" 7-UP.

SatlllJrdalW Wlilllht
Prime Rib

Fun at Winside

Thursday Night
18 B QRibs

Old HOllw

Noon Lunches
Monday Ihru Friday· 11 :30 10 1:00

Euenlng D1l)Jiler9
Monday Ihru Salurday - 5:0010 11 :30 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

.... ,. "'".~ - illata 1!\nir11ht Phone:
'_'h.'I,OOOOI_-A_, " 375-9968

tf~ ~~:S~~~~I'~C~~~:~I:~e;~fR~~~I~~b:::lf~~ld°t1h:~:I.~~~~:d~~nn~~Ys:~~
1,. races {righfl Youngsters tried their hand at the tug 01 war first, while

their dads were weIghing in for the heavyweight competition Three
legged races Included mother-daughter, father son and several other
such camblnaflons AI rlghlfrom let! are Jennl and Sue Topp and Con
nl(> and Shannon BarQstadl

'0 eallon unit!)

(Tha", c GSO loving,

, ,. ./

rio lura To 'top.l" 'l'hu~tep"';'
10' tho 11.000 OI...,·A_ov

, Stoo by Peoples
Natural Gas today
and get a great
deal on a great

Jlew gas water
.heater. The new

i~~~r~~7~~~~u
better results
with much more
economy, We have
the camarete line of
qualityA O. Smith
gas water heaters
with special low

•sale prices. You
.savew/:lenyou buy
and you keep on .."

'. saving on gas bilfs-
:' in the yel:irs ahead.:.imdeni .. .
k ~

II.
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Beef{
,sa.
S~

.....1

8

MGP9aril1
11 lb. BI.e Bonn

HGA

Corn

foil"

.Buns.

coffee
2 Bib. Butternut

16 oz. Ceneric

Whole or Cream

Considerdt
.\1tm~o··u~

o::M~:n!'" C •• ,_ .r",
:::::' -Llpto....S····, ".'"
10::::: ._..6a·.-·t·~•••.. - -II. ',."........ .
::::.:: . f'1IIl!!c:::::: a 02. f "~.......••.... .
.'.""" • J"'Iii=.......1IIIIIlI1IJ .I::::: With .0 t.,ooo o.rde, 0' :,'tllllill , ••_ _.'._ "~'f-t:.

Wayne, Ii:::; rilo,.; .... ~ .... I .- '.- .;
NebraSka··-:,.···' ..,',. ., ,~~("D:·COUjNHlf""""·~

,.-- . '~"""'.'."'"'',""""",''''.' -.-> BUL~:i~f';:':)~~

gc

20b.Banquet

Fried Chicken

'198

~~
open AU Day Labor Day

fROZEN FDOD5 5AVlN65

Chicken Chow Mein

Tony'S Pizza
, IIUilmbUlI'geU' -Sausage -pepperoni

Senior Card Club, flre'han; ZEY
meetJng. Zlcm.Lutheran Church.

The' Roger' Walkers have mov
ed to Beemer. where he will teach .
Industrial arts In the Beemer
High School.

The Terry Bruggemans -f'etur-R·
ed to their home ~n Chicago Mo~

day after spending a week
visiting the Gerald Bruggemans
and other relatives.

Nlchole Madsen., Llncoln"B.nd
Tammy Hamm, Bellevue, are
spending this week with their
grandmother, Mrs. LaVerne
Walker.

The Herman Opfer·s attended
an alumnI reunion of the Belden
High Schoot held Sa-turday even
ing at Ron'S Steakhouse in Car
roil. Special recognition was
gl ven to the class of 1930. of which
Opfer Is a member. Members of
the class and their spouses were
guesfs for a coffee hour at the
Belden Bank Parlors on Saturday
afternoon and were dinner guests
Sunday In the home of Mrs.
Geneva Griggs, Wakefield

The Erwin Ulrlchs spent Sun
day In Sioux City and were guests
of Dr and Mrs. M Gene Ulrich.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
home of Mrs. LaVerne Walker
were LeRoy Walker. Sacramen
to. Ca1l1. Mrs Mildred Smlfh,
Hunfington Beach. Calif, Mrs
Judith Hamm, Tammy and
TImothy Bellevue. Mrs Don
Madsen and Nlchole. Lincoln. the
R0ger Walkers. Beemer, and
Mrs Anna Falk, Hoskins

Mrs Clarence Hoemann and
Paula returned home Aug 19
after vlslfing since Aug 14 with
Peggy Hoemann at Defiance,
Ohio

Mrs Walter Koehler, accom
panled by Pauline Wubbenhorsf
of the Pierce Manor. were guests
In the EmH Broekemeler home 6t
Osmond las..! Thursday In honor oj

the hostess' blrfhdaY
The Gerald Bruggemans and

Larry, the Dan Bruggemans. the
Terry Bruggemans, the Bill
Borgmanns. Dwight Bruggeman
DaVid Kruger, the Gene
Brudlgans. Debbie, Mike and
K 1m. the Kurt Brudlgans. the Jeff
Brudlgans. Lynn langenberg,
Jim Frieberghouse, the MyrOn
Pllgers and Randy. the Walter
Strates the Dallas
Schellenbergs, the Tod Johnsons
and the Gene Wagner-s spent tt;~"

weekend In Jackson, Mjnn:.
where they alfended the Grand
National Races at VFW Speed·
way

The Harry Pingels, Aureila,
Iowa were Friday 10 Tuesday
vlsifors In the Walter Koehler
home

The Walfer Koehlers were Aug
17 dinner guests In the home of
Mrs Fern Koehler at Osmond
and were supper guests thaI
evening In the Adolph Bruns
home, Wisner

The Raymond Walkers aHend
ed the wedding of Frank Weiher
and Linda Forre at Newmi1n
Grove Safurday evening

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Weslev 8russ, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m
Wednesday. Adulf information

class. 7 30 P m

Peace United
Church of Christ

<John C. David, pastor}
Sunday; Worship, 9'30 a.m
Wednesdav: Choir pracflce B

p.m

ZEY Meets
Members of ZE Y and their

sponsors. Mr and Mrs Clem
Welch. met Aug. 20 at the church
Shuffleboard furnished entertain
ment

The business meeting. can
dueted by Roger Saegebarth, In
eluded plans tor a Fun Nighf on
Sept 14 Refreshments were
served by Brad Freeman

Nexf meetIng will be Sept)

~ Zion Lutheran Church
(Robm Fish, pastor)

saturday Dual parish pre
conflrmaflon registratIOn 51
John's Parish Hall, Bam

Sunday: Worship, 13 45 a m

We-dnesday: ZE Y meeltng

Socia I Ca lenda r
Thursday. Aug. 28 Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs Reuben Puis
Wednesday. Sept J. Hoskin,>

LWMSMeeling
The Lutheran Women's Mis:

slonary Society met last Thurs
day afternoon In the Trlnlfy
Lutheran School basement.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions and Mrs. Leonard
Marten presented the topic, en
titled "Preachlng the Word In a
Local Hospital."

Mrs. Martin also presided at
the business meeting. Mrs.
Alfred Mangels read the
s'eoretary and frQBSUrer's
reports. Coffee chairman for the
no-host lunch was Mrs. Wesley
Bruss

'Next meeting will be Sept, 18

Birthday Club
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr

entertained the Birthday Club
Friday afternoon.

Bunco prizes were won by Mrs
Paul Scheurich. high. MrS. Anna
Falk, second high, and Mrs Er
win Ulrich. low

Carl Wittier and Mrs. Raymond
JoChens, att"of Hoskins.

Mrs,l-li/aa Thomas
,565-4569

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Gues ts Honored
Severa I women a ttended a

social afternoon Aug. 20 In fhe
home of Mrs, LaVerne Walker to
"onor Arlene Walker ot
Longview. Wash, and Mrs
Mildred Smlfh of Huntlngfon
Beach. Calif

Other women attend ing were
Mrs E melia Walker and Ann
Scheurich of Nortolk, and Mrs
Raymond Walller. Mrs Don
Walker, Mrs Anna Falk, Mrs

~~~:~%~~~h-ea~=c::/
Fran.k Johnson and, Patty
Schelnost students at Wayne
State College; Paula Hoernann
and KurT Wittler, students at
Nebraska Wesleyan In lincoln;
Julle- Kralicek. MarcJ Thomas.
Lori Ghlrk. Klta-Wlttler and Lon
nie Carstens, who are attending
Northeast Technical Community
College at Norfolk; and Shirley
Kleensang, attending the Univer
sity of Nebraska Medical Center
In Omaha.

Classes Resume
Classes at the HoskIns Public

Sch·ool began Monday. Forty-two
youngsters are enrolled

Teachers are Mrs Zita
.Jenkins, principal, grades 5·]:
Mrs. Alta Roberts, grades 3·4;

and Mrs. Jerdlne Luebe, grades
K·2

Mrs. Edwin Bragle is cook and
Edwin Brogle is custodian

Classes at the Trinity Lutheran
School began Mond,ay with a 9
a,m. opening service

Sixteen students are enrolled
and teachers are Paul Bauer,
principal. grades 5-8; and Emily
Prlour, grades K 4. Mrs Rick
Austin Is custodian

FINAL
3 DAYS
Of OUR

NT
UST
E

IRAN [0)

~AME$

~wn«;

REDUCtiONS
~ ~re To Stop In Thu~dlClY

~t B p.m. for tho

"',000 Gh,o-Awoy

J')i~('n1111 t EIII'n i 1111'('
I ' j' \Id \ ,til /1 '1""" \ I, ,.1

'1!1l! 1111\11111\ III \lIHI \Illlll~

~.:j..j.j(:':x'\lllll\'l\\~ ;J:

-tis ~tudents Bound for CoUege
Hoskins ar~a.}'llUths all~ndlng' .

~oh":~~.Ih~hdfa~~~Uds~m~~~
students at Westmar College In
l:et-".\ars, Io-wa.; Chuck' Mann,
Sherrl Marotz and Marlin Strate.
who will be attending the Unlver
stty of f'':ebras~a.:Llncoln;Ru~sell
Doffin, a student at Southeast

7"Cc'~'-'~'c":'~C ~j~~~~~y.:A~,us~~
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OWENS CORNINC,

FIBERGLAS

Thoi' Ftaril<'sulllij$;:V!r:9i~I~{ .
~t~~ -~rtr-~O_~#~u~~~-c~t:tIle _~
Marvin. Rasll!de~,Aug"i'19'~I;
They visited triehd$ In)l(ffelland
WakellJlld.

GueslsAug. 19itictbe;jjinrille
Woodward home·lo'ce'ebrate
~evln's 1711< hlrlhdaY.werelhe
Thaine -Woodwards,-,'Mrs•."Henry
Woodward. Ellolsayus,-" and
Ihe Harlan WoOdwards "n.d 'Con-

~:Ie~ ;o~~:::"~;:dJhf~r:;~~:
enlerlalnm,enlari~atooperallve

lunch was se~ed;

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

---Sunday: Church schoot. 9 a.m,;
wor'hlp. 10:30.

PRE~SEASON "
INSULATION S~LEG~

Put your house· 81····· .
the Pink now and£av&.:~-=_"
~.~

When you Think
Pink and install- .

pink Owens
Corning Fiberglas.

insulation, yo.u'Jl.
save year 'round on
. your heating and

cooling bills. Act
now and YO'u'll save
even more with our
spec-ial ,satepr.ce.~

So come on in and
~ ""UAeG'O"'" AU"GHlS","IMO look -for the' Pin'" --

panthera-top our special' Owens
Corning 1nsuli:ltion disp'l~y.

-~---"- '-Get~YoOr-Sfiirre:-'-(jflhe~-~c--~,"._-_::;,,---cc:_=.. ~.:±,,-=

Energy·S.avings withAIiTlultPlnR!
"PINK"OC~ insulation

NOW JUST

R·19 6". 24'V2¢
.Sq!!are.Foot'

R-l1 31/2" 15Y2f1
__ ,quare~FlULt

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pas'or)

Sunday: The Living Word,

Husbands Guests
The Allen Keagle VFW Aux~

IIlary and thelr- husbands had
supper at the Marina Inn In ,South
Sioux City Aug. 19.

Next reguJar meeting wIll be
Sept. 16 at 8 p.m.

Wok: ,f'"··~··.····.··l!.JS·'\,'•.. ,~ ~ ,Ice~-.c~"

.\lVirh:Fi~~'{:~~:i"~;i;~'\ :'
The 1980.81 schilol yeat al br¢a~(:~;; l(,iCR;':~;~(';;:'Blbl;'

.\I'IJtl!l!f!JlI~~~ willi ·a:.J!9ll_ s10c~.3000..I!Oral~s4i-~~.M!!p;
c~remOriY Monday 'Mor-rihig' con
~Ucle~ by Ihe Wakellel~ Veterans --~.

of' Forel9n Wars pos( a~d aux· - ~·E"'al1l1el!i:aJ Cavenanl
lIIary.,. ' . 'Church {

vl~~:';~~7~~~on~:~w':~:i: F~~~~~nC~~1°'AA~i~?[\er.
The Rev. RoberlV. Johnson gave .vlce. 510u, City, 8 p,m,
Ihe Invocallon. \ ." Sund.in ·worshlp ai Care

Derwin Hartman, uperlhten- •CeAter,,8-a.m..;:s.unda.v,sc~gOI. 9; _ ::-- ~,

dent, Introduced the faculty and worshlpi'-l~' ' _ - M~~
slall lor Ihe upcoming year. An· Wednesday: Bible sludy and Labor OaY,.," ,,'ii; .' ... <,,;
nouncements were made by Joe pray~r_ '~eetlng. 8 p.m.; 'senior T1,Iesd~V"":hPt';.~1::.~~l.Ilt::,etI~~a+
Coble. principal. . cholr.~8:· . . Ilon'advl~orY·Cllll1mi"ee;.i,7:ilO
-Following the raising of the p.m. ".'
flag, the stucfents recited the-flag Immanuel-Lutheran Church -~- ,- '-' , .
saMe,Ie&byCub Scouls...5ele<>_ 'iM!!!ce~iJSCher,vlcar)
lions were presenled by lhe Tro- Sunday: 5urfaay-SChoof, I>a m.,
.I'~n Band, under the dlrectlorrot'~'worshtp,--to;-'--,---
Mrs. ,Diane Trullinger. ---

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald-E. Holling, pastor)
, , Sundav·: ,Sunday school. 8:45
a.m.;,~wQrshlp -.y,lth holy commu
olon and Induction of Sunday
school teachers, 10.

peaches

. C99 eaCh

But~er

J.

$,&a

'I lb.
MeadoWGGld
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PRODUCE SAVINGS

'12 lb. Lug washington

.Prunes

$379

'Iltli n». lI.ug washington

Pears

'399

Red Apples

3lb·gC

~i·. ~ Large Head

:"e(,\~ Cauliflower·

Be

24 o~. Blue BunnY"

..·_Cottage
Cheese

BC

'Wonder

9ge

'il2@ count
Generic

Eng'~is~~

Muffins

:12 oz. Generic

Salad
Dressing

7 C

~ UteD'

1Y..gp " Coke
Diet , ..UlP .. Tab
A&W Root Beer

white Napkins

.gc
DAIRY Sl\VlNGS

c

$1'9

gc
% Gallon· Roberts

U'O°,lo Pure

orange lUice-

Beef Steak
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punk [l.9quMd
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'Ryearead

Eibow
Macaroni
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SubstantJ~1Penolty '01' Eor"r WI'hdro~ol

• Thlrty·'l ....e '040 percent of co!"n
. and sorghum samples submitted

by Nebraska farmers and analyz
ed In the Inslltute of Agriculture
and Natural Resqurces Depart·
ment of Agriculture
Biochemistry laboratory equal or
exceed fhe rule-of·thumb toxic
level for nitrate content.

That's fhe word from Protessor
Robeti Hitl; blochemisttt1charge
of the labor'Mory, who 'satd tffe
toxic le....el for' cattle is 2,100 ppm
(parts per million) nitrate·
nitrogen, on a dry basIs, In the
total ration

Sampling techniques are 1m"
portant in getting an accurate
analygls for nitrate content, HIll
emphasized

A sample should represent the
whole field as well as possible, he
advised

"If the sampling is to be done
by hand, select about a dozen
stalks from various places In the
field good as welt as bad; tall
as well as short

"Chop them with a corn knife
and mi:-:: well. Remove about one
pound of maferlal and submit fOf"
analy515," he continued

Stockmen who consider leedlng
drought damaged corn likely to
be high In nitrates mU5t exercise
careful management and contra!
the amount of such feed available
to callie, Hill stressed

Nitrate is taken Into the plant
along wllh mOisture drawn from
the ground The water passes up
through the "Ilem to tl:l.e. leaves.
and evaporates, leavIng the
nitrate to accumulate In the
lower parI of the stal"-

SlOce the nllrale level '5
h'ghest fit the t,me of Ilowerlng,
anyt,me a plant IS harvested near
the flower,ng stage {pollination

Corn~Sorghum
SampJesoShoow
Hfgh Nitrate leve;:t

"oj .' .".

time for cornl, thera Is a goqt
chance for a high' level ~t

nitrate," the IANR staff member:
sa'ld, Later, as the plant prodUces'
seed, the nitrate-nItrogen Is lnt.'
corpora ted Info protein, ;'

Since the nlt~ate accumulate~.

In the lower .portlon of .the stalk,:
the likelihood of high nltrata
levels In green chop can be reduc:,
ad by ralsfng 'he cutter bar to 8- ttf:
inches, - ,- -:

"When plants are pastured;
cattle ordinarily will eat only the~
leaves or tender tops of the
plants, leaving the sta~k whl-eh.:
contains mosf of the. nitrate. In"
green chopping, no such selection
Is made," Hili pointed out. .

The hazard ()f high nitrate is:.
not necessarily past when green-:
chopped forage Is harvested cor
rectly, HIli stated

"If green chopped forage, can
talnlng a moderate level of
nitrate, Is allowed to remain in a
pile or feed wagon so that It
heafs, nitrate may be con ....erted
to nitrite by bacterial action

"Nitrite Is abouf 10 times as
toxic as nitrate - so a safe feed
may suddenly become toxIc."

Hill al90 warned of the
possibility of toxic levels ot
prussic acid In Immautre sudans
a~d sudan hybrids

"Samples of these plants
5hould be analyZed wl'hln four
hours at harvest, and because
thiS is a rather lengfhy prO:
cedure, mosl laboratories nee(!
the :>ample by noon an a gJ ....en
day," Hill said

"If it Is Impossible fo gef a sam"
pIe to a laborafory wlfhln four
hours, then the sample should be
lrozen as quickly as pOssible and
"-ept frozen until if reaches the
laboratory," Hill concluded

Stln"-Ing Smuf 01 Wheat," and
several fungicides lor treating
.,mall grain are listed in the
publication

Seed treatment, Foote 'iald,
can be applied at reasonable cosf
and is good insurance against
losses In yield and quality

Some of the wheat from the
record crop must be stored
before ,t '5 sold, Foote said
which means added responslbll·1
ty lor the producer

'Even though harve5t condl
lions. .....ere good and m05t of the
wheat would have been harve5ted
al 5afe moi5ture levels lor
5torag-e, any stored wheal need&
Cit/entlon Foote sa'id

DUring warm weather the
"",heat shoutd be checked weekly
'0 ma"'e '>vre there 15 no change
IA II., condItIOn Afl-er II ,j> deter
o-'I'l",d 'he wheat is probably go
Inq 10 remain In good condition, It
,>hould be checked at least every
lwO weeks

NebGulde G7B 418 Checking
l)nd,t'Of1 of Stored Grain,>

gives additional Irp5

pro~uc'lon in Nebraska ·,Iooks
QOQd, accordln!}' to Ahlschwede,
However, market fluctuations
shoufd be expected In 'the. short
range, he continued. "Since t~
fluctuation in market price has

~~~e~~r;;:n~ r;;,~r~~~::l~ntn:y~
cle, pork prOducers are unable to
respond effectively t9 those fluc
tuatIons, This imbalance· of
response time with Il}arkef price

chtlnge 'IS the reason producers

should pay more attention fo con

trOlling produ~tlon costs and

relatively less attention to the

wild fluctuations," he concluded

HEST
URED
TES
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welght'.i were excellent In the east
and were only 511ghtly depressed
In the We'.it," Foote said

Protein averaged 1) percent or
befler on early material ,n
eastern Nebras"-a Baking quail
ty of the new crop I'> reported to
be tram goOd to excellent FoOle
said

The good Qualily of mas! of the
record crop may be marred by
'>ome problem5 With stlnkrng
smut or bunt Foote said there
rlppears to be a slight Increase ,n
lhe number of samples showlnq
up with 5mut or bunt

"Although Ihe di5ease 15 found
only occaSiOnally ,t (auld
become Increasingly prevalent 'f
larmer5 do nof Ireat their <,eed
wheat With a fungicide FoolC'
said

The disease reduces Yield .. and
lowers' the qualdy at harvested
grain Seed from smutted ..... ht·<:11
should not be repldnted bf>UtU\I'

healthy kernet5 would bpcoml' In
'ected dnd spread the dl<'f'd'>P

The disease I,> dl'>CU,>,>Pfl
NebGuldp G'4169 Runt 01

many' pork producers an oppor
tunity to Im.prove- the' e:fficlency
of "",lTUMlmenJ-l>f pigs through
their opera1-ions. Evenino the
flow of pigs through a production
unit can reduce the cost· per pig'
for facllitl~sand management as
well as pro.... lding a stable supply
of pigs to the mar.ket, Production
sch~dul1ng requires careful con'
kof af breeding time to insure
that farrowings are properly
spaced. This ensures an even
flow of pigs through the facilities
and helps "prevent bottleneCks
and production problems due 10

5tress caused by over· crowded
facilities.

T"Je long·range oullook lor pork

READ AND USE
WAyr--.4E HERALD

WANT ADS

qu,rerl1t'''ls wilrl rln ernphd'>'~ un

Ilber rontp(I' Of thl' feed '. Owl'(\
sCild

The'eil<,onfor thl'>"\Nork hf'f"

pldlnt'd I,> 'he lontlnulng pro
blern of n'",sl.ll'> and mefl''''')

Inlec lion :Jt the n'prOdu( I,ve
tract I ""'h'lh both appear to be
related to Ihe fat (OW syn
drome Thl'> syndrome I'; a
primary result 01 leed rations
defiCient ,n fib&/', Owen saId
Studies were'" conducled to
m,nlmlle these problems as well
as aVOiding all teed condillons
and' low fa! tes's In milk He add
ed fhat hkJh fiber feed5 generally
resulted In low costs

With fiber diets, II wa5 found
that soyhUlls were, a good 50urce
01 fiber, he said, adding that dur
ing early lactation, Intake and
milk producfi'on Increased
slgniflcanlly when thl5 roughage
wa5 used

The hot, humid summer that
meant disaster for 50me crops
crealed a record wheat harve5! in
Nebraska. but producen 5hould
look out for diseased seed and
take L<'tullon In storing Ihe grain
before ,I IS sold

Duane Foote e)(ecutive
secretary ot the Nebraska Grain
Improvement A5S0clafion and
extension agronomist at the In
Stl lutp of Aqr IC ulture and Natural
Resourct's said the record crop
IS generally of good quality

The 1980 Nebra5ka wheat crop
IS e5111nated at a record 1147
million bushels by Ihe Crop
Reporlong Ser..,'ce up slightly
Ir om the 1958 record of 11]]
rniliion bU5h<;>IS

Th~ per acre yield of 37
bushf"<' was thrl'"(' bU5heis more
lhdn 'Cl<,' year but five bushels
10Wf'r 'h(-!ll '~lf' 'pcord 42 bushel
I.wr Cl' cp "pld In IQ71 Foote
<,ald

WhpCl' (j'ower<, In the state
harv('<,IPd J' million acres In
'980, w~"( h was 97 percent of the
plilnted acreage the highest
pe'centage In recent years,'
F ootf:' added Harvested acreage
hilS oepn If''''' than 90 pf>rcen! dur
Ing the pas' nvee yerln

In test weigh's, the harvested
(rap <,howed protpln contenf rTlay
,l"eraqf:' '-'Pitr I y :, ~ percent
<'!c1 1f:'W,df-

1-10' r'lJ""d wFa!her In lelle
)"n(-' ,~nd ,onllnl"nq 'nto July
'l"sl{:'nf'd rndrurlry <,'dleWldf' (Jul
parI, Icl" "'hp ""'e51 Tpsl

ing of open sows,
Mid-range strategy for Improv·

Ing . fetad' efficiency Incfuoes
creative choices of feedstuffs.
supplementation levels and' pro
viding Improved environments
for growlng-ftnlshlng pIgs.

Longe(' range strategies for im
proving feed efflclenc'f' rely uFJon
Improving the genetic merit of
fhe ,pigs. Boars selected from
sources who have been improv
Ing feed efficiency can be ex
pected to help reduce feed costs,
Closely following crossbreeding
programs with appropriate breed
choices also can reduce feed
costs

Production 5chedullng offers

Heat Damages Crops, But
I

Creates Records for Wheat

Equal Housing Opportunity

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday-Wednc,idey

Thursday-Friday
9 a.m.-l0 a.m.

OHice' Phone - 256~3526

Res. 256.3230

Applh:atlons @ffe /being
taken @t the oHI~e @t 7OJ7
Cedar A venue forr low
rrentcdhous/ng In laurel.
Nebraska.

talns I) percent Irf:'aled (orn
lobs

An environmentally controlled
bUilding a low enerqy catf
house ..... Ith a lower tr\an normal
temperature was exdm'ned
and advantage5 of the 10VII enerqy
house were discussed

There was little dlfierence ,n
terms at performance at cdlves ,n
the bUilding Calves In the low
energy 'house seemed fa have a
tew more respirator y problems
however, the low energy house
used about halt as much heating
tuel "han the ofher one Owen
noTed

Owen also commented
dlvldual and SIX pac hOUSing for
yOung calves, slallng that the ad
vantage of Ihe Sl)( pac hOU5lng IS
iess outside work ,n b'ad weather
for the producer YeT, bofh In
dlvldual and larger unHs as well
as hall way houses are movable
Half way houses are lor animals
lust past weaning and not over
5i:-:: monlhs old

"With milk cows, the latest
study has been in nutritional re

utilization are a ....ailable to most
PQrk producers In both the shari
and long run. the swine specialist
said. Opportunities to Immediate
ly Improve teed effIciency in
clude: adjustment of self feeders
and feed handling systems to
reduce feed waste" can~ful
scrutiny of weight of mark-et hogs
and early Identification and cul'l·

becomes brittle and drops
Other conditions can add to Ihe

severity ot leaf scorch Among
these are shallow sOll5, confine
menial the root system, roois
which girdle the crown of the
tree, drought and a diseased rool
system Trees planted near lhe
soufh wall of a bUilding mily suf
fer due to the e~ treme exposure
from the Slln and celle< tlon tram
the building Also. tree<; Hlil! die

suffering trom Iron chlorOSI'> itre
e:-::fremely sus<:'eptlble to Ihl">
disorder

Most lrees are susceptible to
leal 5corch Ash maple dnd oak
are Ihe most commonly ,n"ol"pd
spNles althouqh birch doqwOOd
elm horo;.e chestnut and linden
ore al,,>O highly suscept,hlp to
,>corchlnq Firs pine iwd ,>pr ,ice
otten show leaf scorch <I~ a br OW"
discoloration at needle rips
Maples seem to be il pilr'l( vl"r
prOblem In Ihe Wilyne ,HP<'l

To mlnlmlle lhe ,HT1()l,nr (d

scorch 119htly terllirle trt'e,> Ihdl
are 10\l\i In ,,'gar Clild kt"'t"p 'hp
plants well witterpc1 Rp( enll,..
"ansplitn~ed Irf:'e~ ~holJ'd tlf'

watered falthlvll)' dur"'Q hOr ,F'd

dry periods
i mighi point out thai you may

have problem5 With leeli "conh
during very hot weather "'''I'n
though you ..... alE"r requlilrly Ih ~

I'> be<i1use the foOt<; ,.,r' nu'
repl.'1ce the rnOISturP In Hit" 1f',h'P~

as fa,>t dS,t ,., 10<;' to P"dpO'<l"W
due ro Ih/:' hOi w"ilthe'

This alfid That ...

WA YNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Winter squash ,>hould be cured
10 days al 85 degrees F In high
humidity, ~hf'n '"""II keep from
10 to " weeks f .,lored between
5060 degree., F

Improved/Feed Rations

Topic at Dairy Expo '80

Harvesting Squash
Summer squash skin should be

soft and easily dented with a
thumbnail at harvest lime
Harvest fruit before they mature
so thaI vines keep prodUCing

Winter squash and pumpkin
should be harvested when the
truit is lull sized, well colored and
the skin suffiCiently hard to reSist
denting by lhe thumbnilll Slight
{uts and brulse5 Will hea' but the
frUit should be handled cMetully
to aVOId brUises or e)(ceSSlve
dilmaQe

Leal Scorch
The e~pecled high tomorrow

..,.,11 be 95 degrpf'<; ..... ,lh ,>oulheasl
WindS '>ound lanl I'dr -, The<,e
condl!lons o"t'r lnf' past couple 01

w€1:'k5 (an cav">e d phY">lologlc.al
d,sea,>t-' In 'r et"'> known iI". 'Ieai
,>co'ch Wht-'r' II-w<,e cllmat<c
taclors 0, (lJ' .... a't<' ,nay be lost
'hrough rhf' IPa ~",., ~rl~lf"r 'han the
roots ,'In ~eplacl" T ht' result<,
01 'hi'> 'Clpld 10".>5 IS a burned or so
5COrched ctppf'itrance u'>ually
beqlnn,nq or' trw outer mar gin at

the leaf and prdqll:,,,Slng InwarC;
"t-"'OW ')h nrl)""r' ,1rPilS If' the
, "Suf' be'wt"t:'f1 'he ,,/:'I'1S are also
PI.' den' I ro <;f>'.tpce C i1'>t:''' Ihl<; area
, k"It"d dr'(l 'he leril <;>ventually

ed, "we lust dOl"'t have much con-

=>~F~~C:t:~t~:::::cU:r~
tatnty and the prospect of high~r

earn prices due to the hot dry
weather. attention to feed effl·
ciency and productfon economies
Is warranted, he said,

Opportunities for Improv~ng

productJon efficiency and feed

new s

IJfIU.',

[HOIt'( lion
,jnd "{'[VI( I

A~ jl('r\()(l,l:I/I>(i

<I" y( llil I\f,,·d~

["f lJ~ ( I HIll 1,1' l

316 Main
Wayne. HE. 68787

Phone (402)
375-1429

KEITH JECH
AGENCY

IOWA-KEMPER
INSURANCE

n~'~ COMPANY; P1A... ;. '-.BoII_•• c ..."t.,
~ ~. ~

Updated rppor 1., on ImprOved
feed ratlon,> for ::ows and e.
perlments With (rlll ""'eanlnq ages
were presen1ed '0 dairy pro
ducer5 durlnq Iht' D""ry Expo 80
al the Unlversl1y at Nebraska
Field Laboratory near Mead
Wednesday Aug 20

It was one ot f,,,e updatf's by
NU In5tltute at Agr'cultuft' and
Natural Resources statt
members to Inform dairymen of
recently complett'd tesls, as weit
as research now underway, ac
cording to Dr Foster Owen, e)(
ten510n dairyman The reports
COinCided With tours of the dairy
larm to give those attendmg an
opportunity to diSCUSS various ex
perlments underway

One such e}(perlment Involved
comparing a three week weaning
age to a ntoe·week age, Owen
said /t has been suggesfed thaf
early age weaning may lead to a
higher susceptibility to
pneumonia Furthermore, calves
at the Mead larm seemed to ex
perlence a higher incidence of
pneumonia than researchers
thought to be normal

Evaluations of different an
tibodies were conducted during
the calf life to determine how
weaning time affected suscep
tibitity to diseases. Evidence has
yet to prove that an older wean
ing age tends fa make the calt
more res15tant to the disease,
Owen said. When the weaning
time was changed from 21 to 31
days, essentially no difference
was noted In calf growth or the
amount of stress it suffered,
despite weaning durlng fhe
severe wi.nter months

Starter feed rations have been
the focus of another research
ar..ea.. according to Owen. "It Is
Important that It (the feed) Is
palatable, yet of high quality so
the calves can,get on It quiCkly,"
he said. 0

Built-In roughages were
evaluated with different levels of
treated corn cobs. Improved in
take' and better weight gains
were achieved at a 12 to 2A per
cent level. Owen said that
because of this experiment, thG"
starter feed' used at the farm coli·

~_~.,.-~~,.---J

Spring I!\'"anch 4· H Club
The Spring Branch 4 H C Ivb

held Its achievement meeting at
the shelter house at the Wayne
<;wlmmlngpoolAug 17 Fourteen
members and three leaders were
present

Alumni at the club were <;pec,al
guests, Including Mr" and Mr<;
Walter Strate Mr i1nd Mrs
Mer v Strate Marl,n Strate Mr
and Mr5 Milr",n K ieensang
Randy K leen5ang Mr and Mrs
Arnold Wittier Karen Wittier
and Kdrl and Kurl Wlttle' let
ter5 were read IrolT' ~haron

Strate Shirley K1eensdng POlity
Mann Wade Jean Mann Bowdln
Kenl Wittier and Rpnee P"IS ;"hO
were unablf' 10 attf'nd

Shar(l Marotl and Kda Wlnler
received a gl"tt tram thp ( lub tor
graduating

Recognition Wil5 given 10 l.'-'

thla and Turena Walde. ,halT'
plan and reserve champion 'n In\:'

style revue Ap(ll Marotl (ha,n
pion IUnlor dairy showman JorT1
Kralicek, champion senior sheep
'ihowman and champion market
lamb Klta Wittler champion
pen of three and champion cow
and ca..1f The club prolecl booth
received a purple ribbon

Jon Melerhenry will serve on
fhe- County Beef Judging Team
and Kevin Marotl wrll serve on
the County Fair Judging Team
Twenty two club entries will be

enfered In the State Fair Turena
Walde will 5erve In Teen
AwareneS5 actlvittes al the State
FaIr to promote 4 H

A wIener rOd5t was served by
Mr and Mrs Haroid Wittier With
'members bringing 5alads and
bars Entertainment Included
swimming and lennlS

Jon Meherrenry
reporter

Nebraska porii'. producers have
experlenc.ed an------ex~tLng

series of changes In market
prtces since the first of the year,

Butcher h.ogs started the year
In the high -$3D ranfje in Omaha.,
dropped to the hJgh $,20s durIng
April and May and Into June and
then rebounded into the middle
and high SAOs In the summer
These changes In market hog
prices make planning and prolec·
tion for Individual producers dif
ficult, and they make managing
cash flow almost impossible

Bill Ahlschwede, extension
swine specialist in the UNL In
stltute of Agrlculfure and Natural

. Resources, said that one strafegy
for dealing wlth a confusing
market situat-lon IS to concen
trate more effort on etflclent pro
duct Ion

One reason that fhis strategy
may be atfrae.tive Is that m
dlvldual producers cannot ,n
fluence the marke1, Ahtschwede
said However, individual pro
ducers can e:-::ercise considerable
control on production costs by
managing to Improve feed eHI
ciency and scheduling production
In a cost saving manner

Ahlschwede 5tressed Ihat he's
not encouraging producers 10 e~

pando but rather to lero In on pro
duc'ion praclices at whateve'
level of product'on they chose

Alter a penod of drastiC
changes In pr'ce II"'e we've lust
encountered Ahl5chwede add

_YeQrHa~B~e,n°Exasperatingfor Pork ProducerS"

I-r--
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YOUR PA~IDA S~GREWILL BE
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WEO.oING CENTER
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."
See us for.

. Cstlson Craff
INVITATIONS

ENCLOSURES
- ....: =NA-PKJNS;'--T+tAN1<. YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

A complete aeleetioD that
wilI'Pkaoeovery Bride, .

.JOI1Iulpriql....~

..'~_:~.

Reg,onal coordln"tor .. ha ~e

been selected 10 work dlreclly
With thE' ell tended campus and
admiSSions office 01 WSC They
serve their respective com
munllies and cah give lo.cal
assi~tance 10 s,tudents livmg off
campus and ,10 other Interested
persqns. Their main goal IS to
assist in IdenlifYlng educational
needs Within speCifiC com
muni;les

NOrfolk reqional coordinator's
are- VernlcE' Ji'hnSoon, ilS Broad·
moor Orille, Norfolk phone
3718081, and Judy Olson, 211
Shetland Path. Norfolk, phonE'
371 4))8

Or Beamer encourages pre
registration for ali WSC evening
courseS For registration, contact
the WSC Ell:fended Campus 011,11

Sian at 401 375-2200. Ext 232

iSlD Nill be on Oct 17 from
110 pm and Dc! 18 19 and Nay

f't Irom 8 am <1 pm Thl'i course
I') deSigned to dellelop a basic
understanding ,n Ihe devE'loplng <1

f.eld 0' Specdlc Learning
DI"dbll",e~ThiS Introductory
(ourse ",,11 deal wilrl SUCh ques
t,on", Who IS the SLD c~lld and
what are hiS char(lch~rlstlcs?

How can feachers and parents
Idenldy specdLc learning dlt
lerences? ThiS 15 a prert-qcJlSlle
course lor SlD E lemen\nry en
dorsement

All IIII€' (our'.>es Will bl:' taught
by Wayne Stale College facully

Or Cheryl Beamer d,rel tor of

E.._Iende<l C~mQV~ "t Wayn~

State (allege ha .. Ir<!lveled the
dr€,a e.tE'nSiliely to find out dbout

" the educational needs In thE' lam
mundilO'S

By 7 Percent

Enrollment Up

Northeast Tech

senlor/graduale credit hours
course desl(~ned to acqualnl
students Wlnl thE' attltude<; and
behaVior of parents With ell(ep
Iional Children and thE' vaf<Ou ..
conferenc Ing tE'( hn ,que .. .for
working w,lh these parents The
course W III be on Sept 19 frorn
7 10 pm nnd Sept 10, nand
~c I 11 from 8 a m 4 p m

IndiVidualized Instruction IS an
analysis of Issues"materlal<; and
Instructional techniques tor K -ii
teachers planning 10

IndiVIdualize" their classrooms
A two senIor/graduate credIt
hours course, Individualized In
strucflon will be on Od 10 from
6 JO..9-p.m, and Ocl. 11. 12.and IS

frl)m 8 fl m .4 pm
The final two senior/graduate

credit hours course, PrinCiples 01

specifiC learning dlsabililles

Fall eArollment at Northeast
Technical Community College IS

up seven percent over a year ago,
according, to f19~S compiled
after the fIrst day of .classes

Will Medow. NTCC dean of stu
den' serVices, said that as 01
I/,)tednesday afternoon, Aug 20
1,315 students had registered tor
classes as compared fa 1,226 in

lall 1979 "
According to Medow, Ihe

enrollment flgures wIll increaseas registration for daytIme and
evening classes conttnues
through the next two weeks
Medow said that the increase
may. _pe offset by the loss of
sfudents enrolled at .fhe.
American Indian Satellites which
are now a, part of the Nebraska
~ndian Community College.

"We hope the increase In -the
number of s-tudents here at NTCC
will be large enough to replace
the 1055·0' the Satellite students,"
said Medow. " I'

Medow said that the current in·
crease seems to be distributed
throughout the voca·
tional/technlcal and Uberat arts
programs at the 'college. He noted
tha-t the addition 01 the new plum
bing program, the ,expansion 011
thedata processing program, and
the l!.'<l\Io(ng)"'eresl )n th!>o eloc'
tFonJc'.·-",ogram--a~-~5i~le .1>.

- for: 8 P9fiton Of _tne'.shidenf gain.
"Reill~lrillIQfl wlJl CDnjlnu~ at

NTCCfrom'8e,m,.f05p,m., Mon·
day through Frlday,Jn-tt\e Stu·

" denf set_vices ,,--Office In the
. Maclay Bulllllng, Evenlngcrejlll

.C:cliSs reglstrallon Isschedijled for
6 p.m.to.1 p;in.lhLoug"'-~..lI,19.
For more Inforrnajroil~,cont.cl

NTCC. 31\,.2020. Exl_,20_\,_.__ ----c--!=";;''''''IJ!liii!'!ii'''''~!!!II!!_.i!-~

II II /las 10 do
wllh lawn up
keep and land
scap.e ma'inte
nance . _. we're
fheTo1T<s 10 seeI

We'll Put
Your Yard In

A-One ShapeI

'--~

.:.,,-,,_...::...:....,~...:.:. :-:.--:'-":':' -_...:..::::::;,...-' - - -, _....... _-

WaynE' State College will offN
fiVE' Ellfended Campus D,VIs,on
(O\.lrS,,'" In Norfolk dUfing the !all
SE'mester at the Norlhea<,t
~braska Technical Community
Center! NNT(()

l'lc'uded Will be human rela
'Ion') motor learning and perlor
IT'nnce conferring With parents
01 ell,( ept,onal children In
d,.,dual'led Instruct,on and prln
('p'p<, at speCifiC learning
dl<,ab,lltles

T he cOursE' human reid lion.,
locuse~ on enhanCing human
relations The skills of leHlog
yourself be ~nown, listening and
responding, challenging and ef
tee-tJve group p-a-rl+ci-pa-tton are
emphaSized along with the
dehumaniling aspects of pre
,udlce se:O;lsm racism and
dl5cflmlnallon ThiS three credll
hou+ senior/graduate course w~1

be held on Sept 5 6, '16, '17 Ocl
17 18 NOli 7,8,11, n All Fflday
classes -are from 7 10 P m af(
Safurday and Sunday courses
tram 8 a m 4 p m

Motor learning and perfor
mance deals with phYSIOlogical
and psychological f.;lctors
re-Iating to the developmenl of
motor Skills, the tE'acher's role In
facilitating learning, and re.view
and analySIS of appropriate fin
dings In fhe field This 3 graduate
credit hours course wilr be on
Monday evenings 6 30-9 ,porn ,
starting -Sepf 8 through Dec 15

Conterr'lng with parents of ex
cep-tional children Is a two

SOME 35 EXHIBITORS who parflclpated In the Wayne County F(ltr will be taking 8S prOIE'ct!; to the
Nebrask.e State Fair this weekend County Ag Agent Don Spitze took mas! ot the prolects to lincoln to
day (Thursday) A IIs1 of the proleCtS includes five youth shOWing 12 dairy animals seven <I H'ers show
Ing 10 b~f entnes, lour youngsters with the livE'stock judging learn four wllh the drary ludglng team,
f'lle In the entomology contests, two in vegetablE' and flower Identif,cation s,x ,n home economics judg
109. 15 youth In the song confests. two In home economiCS demonstrations, one each ,n ag demonsfra
lions. small gas englf1es, trad-or driving. 4 H theme booth and stylE' revue and three county <I H'ers who
Will bE' hosfS and hostesses Defails on how Wayne County -1 H en finished ,n stale competition will be
published late-r Abolle, Vini Johar work.s on Identlfy,ng Insects In prE'paratlon tor the stafe contest

WSC Offers Extended Courses

On to State

MOun
Monday-.rlday".:OOto 5t3O'

Soturdtly 9:00 t~ ,-;00
'_-'.'---;

·.C.!lp'1¥-"",Sery
...•.. .,.nt P........,.-,;-....LuffamI. rUt and %.M". "!orth'otwoyne

375-,1109 .'. - .' ..

'Estimates . till•• ·

FOR SALE: Rallr_d TIe. for fencing or land.
_pIng.

-nme For:

*" Planting contCil'.nar Evergreens
• Lawn ~ertlllzlngwIth 'ertl-Lome

, 3/4 Mn•• N.rtIl ... H.,. IS

11 L 1S Tire

6 ply Tube
1Sx8

6 hole wheel

$1995

for Silo Filling
and Harvesting.

.. 501,.. To 5'..,. In fhu.-.40y ..t a p .....

.- ,to. '1.000 Gh...._y

NEED A SPARE
for your Wagon?

FREDRICKSON
Oil

Other sizes available
at competitive prices

.irtdrytlitig··'fbpic
Of 4 CfQsS$S

Natural fainny ~Iannlngwill be
lhe ouble.ol oHwo separale serleo
01 lourffibnlhly cl.asse. taughl6y
the. Couple 10 Couple League at
St. Mary's Parfsh Hall, St.
Hel~a. beginning Sunday. Sept.

. 14, -1:30 p.m., 8':ld:.St. -Michael's
Church; Colllrld!ie. beglnnl~g
Sunday, Sept. 28, 1:30 p.m. ,

The m.ethod taught by the Cou
ple t.o -couple Le'ague Is a system
of fertHlty awareness In which
sewrst symptoms of female fer
tility are used In a cross-checking
way for the greatest reliability
and confidence. According to the
League, this system (called .the
sympto-thermal methodl can
achieve an effectIveness at the 99
percent level In aCtual practice.
The league notes that this system
detlnltely Is not the same as
catendar rhythm. and that It Is an
Improvement oyer both the
temperature-only me-thod and the
Billings' Ovulation Method. The
league also states that Its method
assumes that every woman has
irregluar cycles

As an organization, the league
diltes back to 1971 when John and
Sheila Klppley teamed up with
Dr Konald Prem, professor of
obstetriCS and gynecology at the
University of Minnesota School of
MediCine Dr Prem serves as the
head at \he league's medIcal ad
visory board and is firmly con
Vinced of the value of havlng well
trained couples Instruct other
(ouples

The class€''i at SI He.-Iena and
Coleridge will be taught by Henry
and Arll"ne FO;l(hoven, a CCl cer
t,fied led( hl'lg couple

The non profit league IS an In
terfalth organization dedicated to
prOViding education about
natural family planning The
typical class has a malorlty of
(athollc,) ,n allendance, but more
clnd marIO' non CatholiCS have
been attending In the last couple
01 years The league aHrlhules
some of thiS to disenchantment
N1th the pili dnd some to an ,n
(reased concern abo"t the Cur
rent slate 01 sexual mord"')' ,'l

western cull"r'·
The leagUf- ,'tlo;,r pmphaSIIE'S

thaI the natural mE'~hods of can
(ephon regulatl()f' (an bE' pr"c1lc
t'd for ail tl1e fertile years w<fhout
'he risk 01 danger to health and
that many cOuples hall.e found
rtfarital enrichment through Ihe
pral tq:.e o~ n<t1ural tamlly plann
Ing

F:;r tur'tlt'r ,nturmatlOn ifild
pr~ reglstrat on lal, Henr'f and
ArlenE' f ()~IIO.f''' (olprldge
68727 1 2BJ .... ) J
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"Under the agreement," GodeJ

~~~s~~Nf~~~h:~~~~ff~o r;:X:
Ihe program with Way,", State
College olterlng. courses for the
final two· \years' 'leading. to a'
bachelor's degree _In-- c;rlmJ.nal
luslltl>.'" God_) added lIiat Wayne
Siale College also oilers som"of
the ~eg,lnnlng courses; how~ei",

certain courses, rE!9ulred ,~ the
f!rst!1loloYears~r!'!-ft!l~_"!I'Y~L__ ..
NTCC_ -, ,.,

OiIi
'PI
N'~Ith

'Kim
B.lecke OI'Wayne. '.' .. ~riley.
and Peggy 91 Olxo!i;,a~d',Cr.~1i
Hanson. JcltIn~1Nansonsrem'ln·
ed overnight· . .' ..

- AplcnIC_dlnDl\r.wa$'.held.'SUIli
. dayaUhe,Allelljlal'''-to,hOrl~_
s~ve~'!r_ •. blrtbdayof' .• Sta~y
Carlson. ·Gif.sts:;~ere'TIfer
parents, the Lyle ·Cilrlson.. and
Vern Carlsons anclR~~!hlJIi,)t/le
Boyd Elllses, the Owaln.ErlckJl'lll
laml!Vif-Wakefleld, and;"'a~el
and MinnIe Carlson. .

Criminal JU!itlce 4~0, Research
MethodS" In Crlmln~J Justice Is
scheduled to meet' on Tuesdays
from 7 to'10 p.m. starting Tues
doilY, Aug. 26. Interested persons
may register af NTCC In the
Science/Ag Building, Room 10l.
TUlllon and fees will be paid 10
Wayne State College af the flrstl
class meeting. Instructor for the'
three credli hour course will be
Paul Ca'!lP'~!lt_ ~,$$Q<;I.l\Ite_prOot
fessor of crlmJnat Justice at·

Wayne State College In Wayne State College.
cooperation with Northeast
Technical Community College AccOrdlt'g to. Larrr GC?del".
wlH offer the·-f-JFst-of severar-trp-- soeJal- and'-flfe -,clenee--cl-tisfet£'
per dlvl.slon crlmlnal justice manager at NTtc; 'the'course' is
courses on "the NTCC campus being offered as a result of ,~e
beginning this week under- ft· new cooper8tfve-~greemdnt-made
cO(:lperatlve arrangement bet· , between the two colleges fast
wf!en the two colleges. . winter.

~,.i-m~A-ol-Jttstice---!s~~
- - .. "

Course at to~leges

, .iiCh"r~~ ..
SundaV.'i,Worshlp"; 7:30a.m.
No La<:lle~' AliI. meeting .In

.l\!!gusf. t;I.~: "'~._:','" ,,'
-~ ::;'. ',.,' )':'.,~~'~":'

The t.uthe~.Giil<Ibergs, Essex,
ioWa, ~were, ·~ftJrd.av overnight
~uesls 0; Tokla Johl)Son. Joining
'thernfor c;flnner Sutfday were the
Lee John~on jamlly. Dixon. Clara
SW8QSOn ~na Esther Petrrson.

John t,tSnson, Pierre, S~ D., was
8 Frld~yovernlghlguesl In the
BUd:f '.HanSQr:t home. and. y.lsUep
o.ther relatlY'es. --

Roy Hansons spent Aug. 20-21
With Lily Orle~ren, Ceolral Ply.
On Wedl1Osday, they all a"ended
the funeral of an uncle, Alfred,
Anderson, 86, at Aurora.

Friday -& Saturday

Auguat 29·&30

From8:30p.m~ '0 12:30a.....

.. tbOt
O.s£"cote.. 4'\.0 . ,10 ... '

" fOO I tee\\lll'

Charlie'.
·8eer-GaflI-eD

Winside, Nebraska

.Chll~li"$(,""·r:·.···
. '.' .WI...lde(~r:t~.~~a~ka~""'I'~!,:

Evangelical Free
c~.1'dl

(John Wester-holm, pastor)
Thursday: JunIor prayer band

and Blblestudy•.Bp.m.,O,acons,
9:15.

Lutheran Women
Concordia Lutheran Chur·

chwomen met last Thursda¥
afternoon at the church. The
meeting opened wit.... the song
"BeautIful Savior," followed with
mlnvtes of the July meeting.

Sharon Newman reported on
her week at Joy Holllng.camp.

Members were reminded of the
LCW Retreats Sept. 13 at ponca
State Park. Sept. 20 at Ta-Ha·
Zouka Park In Norfolk, and Oct. -4
at Niobrara State Park. Women
are asked to notify Susie Johnson
as to which camp they plan to at~

tend.
Concordia women have been In·

vlted to be guests of Salem
Lutheran Ch-urchwomen In
Wakefield on Sept. 2S at 2 p.m.
They also .are- InvIted to Guest
Day at Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne 'on Oct. 8 at 8
p.m.

I t was announced that the LeW
Unit convention will be held Oct.
6-8 In North Platte. Mrs. Glen
Magnuson Is a del.egate and Nicki
Newman Is alternate.

lutheran Churchmen will hold
a Family Night on Oct. 22 at the'
church.

The LeW voted to donate $100
to Outdoor Ministries In Omaha,
Camp Joy Holling and Circle R.

Sarah Circle had the program~

which Included devotlon5- and
prayer. Leader was Mrs. Pat Er·
win.

The group viewed slides on the
Lutheran Family and Social" Ser·
vIces (LFSS). Mrs. Ernest Swan·
son told of the work of the LFSS.
LFSS Ladles Day at Wisner will
be held Sept. 18. Reservations are
due Sept. 10. -

Guest Day· at Concordia
"'Lutheran Ctlurch will be held Oct.

18.
A cooperative lunch was served

at the close oHffe-lTI-eeflng-.

Silver Anniversary
Abouf 45 neighbors and friends

held a get-together Friday even
Ing at the Senior Center In Con
cord to celebrate the sliver wed·
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Marten Johnson.,

Johnsons were presented a gift
from the group, and a
cooperative lunch was served.

Susie Pearson and Marlen
Johnson were married Aug. 14,
1955.

.~n Sherry. Chllrman
Wayne PI.nnlflg Commlulan

lPubl. Aug. 281

" III Luverna HliionClerk ollh" County Courl
CNrla, E. McDormoll
Attorney lor P"U1lollllr

(Publ,Au928,Scpt, •. Il)
10 cllp~

Every government offici••
or board that handl.. public
monev., should publish .t
regular Interval, .n account·
In" of It showlno whare and

t:id :~I~h:~~.~ ~~:S:;,t~n'f.i
principle to d.",ocratlc 90Y~

ernm.nt.

SPECIAL MEETING
Tho Mayor and Council will hold II speWsl

meeting al City Hall. 7;30p.m.. Seplember 2.
1980•. __ . ,

PIli-pote of tke; 'm~!!:llri.~ \01111 ba to discuS!
1he englneerIl1f1,'reporUor the MurtJelp.al
WeIer System aM~'he-fa«:lIItv,plilinfl)r,tho;
Wastewater Tr,cdtment.FaclUty.

, Norm..n J. Melton
City Clerk

(Pubf. Aug. 2.8J
. .

. NOTICE4'O CREDITORS UPON FORMAL
APPOINTMENT,OF 'PERSONAL

_ I\EPAI$SENTATIVE
Cale No. 04531.

-GOt"'1ty---eourt-otwavnn c-ountY-;-~·-

~~~~:: f:\,~~~: ;~:~' t~:~:~~r Hefti.
whose al:sdr~1S IJ'R'.R. 2. WllYne. Nebraska
68787. has been appoInted Perlonal
Reprcllentl!l11ve 01 Ihls estate. CreditOr! of
thl. est.le mu,1 flte theIr claims with Ihls
Court on 'or before October 2\'1, 1\'180 or blJ
forever barred.

',' NOTltE'OF;M'Ee:T~NG

m~o~~'f~:,e:t::"s~,~~~:I~;,
:,;::;:\, Wayne c.~unty Courthouse from 9
;I:<:? _ p.m. Tha'ag.end~for this meeting
T::'\U iiVjll"l)l~.'or I?ublff:.nspedlon ollheCoun·
:,,!r C'e~k:~.offlce. Orgretta Morris ,

. COlinly CltHe
(Pub!. Augusl2Bl

h) LuverlLl HUlen
Clerk of the County Courl

Olds. Sw.rt, and Enn
Attornoy lor Petillener

(Publ Aug 18. Sept,., 25)
Sdlps

C'ourlhOU"at'~:i'n,on septe'tn!Hl~"-' '
reYlew,. peltalan. where
above df,c:,lbed prClpe"
RexC'd to the.Wayne ,~u

~:::~~~'I:St:~:i~~~~~~m:~~,;~r:titf~··
above described "ree ."oJ""t, ,Ion' or
desfructlon by tlrf1ln tbe same::ma'nner thllt.

:~~~:~~~:R~~~:;~:::~~.:.?",~e.l~nt.
Org,.tt. C. Morrl.

W.yne ~O\I"lyCllrk
IPubl. Aug. nandU)

NOTiCE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR'
COMPLETE sETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE AW,U, DETERMINE
HEIR'HIP, AND FOR DeTEAMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
c.sa No. d20.
County Court Of Wayne County. Nebrasko.Estate at Angle H. Preston. Deceased.
NotIce I' hereby given thaI the Perl10llal

Reprftll'ntatlve hils filed a final account and
report Of his admllllsh'atloll. a formal clos
lno petillon for complet~ tettlement lor 101"
mal probate of will of said cftCeasoo. lor
determination ,ot heirship: (Ind a petillon lor

- determination of II'lherltance tax; which
h.~tvtt bllttn set 'or hearIng In the Wayne Coun
tv Court on September lB. 1980. at 10;00
o'clock. a.m

J~ ...... wi'" modem kltdlen.
iMced elr fumece. combtR.ltlon win
.... Ilttula"". _ fNllnt with nle. ou'
~~~OeJl"_'h""l
••" 01 WilY. lH' tv. mil., ..,, of.......
i4e~el~dA.udlons & ...Ity

I(-..~m

=-aI ;.'o,.~.... & AYctI__

~~t:iVY H_II_
Ku-nry H. Heller

...1....... a.,-- .. AlKlion c,-'
~l:ili-USJ

(for your money.)

-The State National Bank,brings you

That's what happens when your
money takes a jab in a State National
Passbook account,

After all, isn't 1t about time yo"r
money made something of Itself?

It works seven days a week... 365
days a year (Including holidays). Your
money earns at the rate of 5'/. eye>. year·
Iy...hom day·ln to day·out...year-in
to year-out. State National doesn't
even give your money a caffee break.

In addition, your money's interest is
compounded daily to yield 5.39% in
one short year. (Now that's earning a
living.)

the "seven··day" work w~~k.

So why not put your money to work..
.In g State National day.ln to day-out
Passbook Account.

FREE·CHECKING
,.•........c-, ..,.. ;~'l!"e:stateNationalil.Ctnic
, ' '··'i. '.:, " ''lr;f./frIJsJ:Cpmpany .." ...•

.. ·\'iatn(',.NB68787--4Q2/;375'U30. -M('lJ1!lfrF"DI(:
--- ., '. ',i'e ;-'--.... ····-M~;(.Bonk-122M~i,; ;;Dri~~'lnBonf IO,,j';';'oiry-' .

-' ---~-

NCTfCEQF HEARING
To "All person~ t'tIStdlng In or having any

In~!ot In ,~J or~I property 1000ated
,within the,tollowl~boundtrJts:

A Irlld 01 lind ~0C8t'" la SE14SWlA '
7,24-4, dHcrlbt!d as follOWl: Com·

~, .... ' " -PI

Daad ne for all leg~-iiii~~~s to
be published by The Wayne

- H'erafd is as follows: 5 p~m.

-Mondav for Thursday's news·
paper for 5 p.m~ ,Thursdav for"'"
Momt.'lV'S nawspaper.



Winners In Kids Parade

WINS(DE NEWS I Mrs ~;t~~~,Mann

Community Praise Festival in Park

C-28 1980 CAPRICE. 4 door. 305 v-a automatic.
tinted gla... accent mouldlngl. floor mati. door
.dg.. guarllb. air condItioning. lport mlrran.
delu". bumpon, bumpor guardl. cruise control.
tilt wheel. whit. tl..... AMIFM radio wIth raar
Ipeaker, au"lIIary IIl1htlng. power trunk lid.
power door I...... power wlndo_. dl"lded front

·••at, litter container, Intermltent wlp......
cUltom tutono In light and dark cam.l.

C·6 1980 MONTE CARLO LANDAU COUPE. 305 V-e
automatic, tinted 910... body .Ido mouldlngl,
front and rear floor ma". door edge guard•• air
conditioning. aport mlrron. crulae control. tilt
wh••,. white tlrel. AM I FM radio with raar
speaker. powor It_ring. power brak... aux..
1II0ry lighting. body lid. mouldlngl. lido window
mouldlngl. rally wheell. light comel with comel
"Inyl top.

Thursday, Au,ust 21 through Saturd"y, September'
All 1980 New Cars . New Trucks . Demos and Drifer Training ears

All drastically 'reduced for this big salel

ra"e a 'oolc • wltat a Savings'were theme, bicycle and pets Other winners will be published in
next week's Wayne Herald !rom lett are Terry and Micky
Rutenbeck with their winn~entry "the Wright Brothers", Becky
Stepanek of Lincoln With her Winning entry "Go1ng to the Moon"
Joshua Jaeger with hiS winning entry "The Farmer"

WINNER'S IN ludglng of the Idds parade at the Winside Old SettlerS
Reunion are pictured here with their Winning entries Entries were
iudged on theme, originality and effort Theme for this year's parade
was "Man and his AccompHshments" Cash prizes were awarded for
Ilrs1. second and third place in thr,ee separate categories Categor\ies

..-

I
"I

j
...

C-34 1980 IMPALA. 4 door. 267 v-a automatic.
tlnt.d gla... accen,. mouldlngl. wheal op.nlng
mouldlngl. air conditioning. remoto control mlr·
ror, erul.. control. tilt wheel. full wheel coYon.
radio. bumper guardl, tutono dark claret with
whlto top.

Was ".322"7 NOW $.697600

T.l 1980 CHEVROLET 'I.-TON fUETSIDE PICKUP,
SII"arodo. haawy duty front oprlng&. tintodilian.
AMIPM radio. upper and low.r bady lido
mouldlngl. pow.r It_rlnll. pow.r brak.l.
laue.... ....dlol tlrol. olr condltlonlnll. rally
wh_ll. floar moho IlIdln" rear window, crul_
control. tilt ......1. aUJdllory Ivol tank, Inlldo
hoed rei....., hea"y duty batt.ry. cargo lamp.
• .-torlor decor.

Was "8646" NOW $6 74600

0-1 1980 CUTLASS SUPBMI LANDAU COUPE. 260
V·8 outomotlc. d.lu"....It•• tInted .Iau. body
11~ldlng.floor mota. door ....... II......... aIr
condltlonln•• aport mlrron. crul.. control. tilt
wheal. ouper .tock ........; whit. tl...... radio
with roar ""'''.r. au"lIIory "l1htlnll. a .....t
Itrlpo. light comel with camel "'nyl top.

$7~g~oo
Was "9651" NOW (gI...l'IU

Was "8103" NOW $6479°0

Was "9502'· NOW$6990°0
T-6 1980 CHEVROLET 'I.-TON fUmlDE PICKUP.
350 V-8. 4-"",,", tra......lnlon. tinted III .

" radio. power It_rlnll. haawy duty pow.r brak .
haawy duty r_r 'PrJn... h_wy duty fro"t and
roar Ihockl. gaug.... fo1dlnll _t.....ud tlr.... air

• condltlonlnll. wnt _ lunlor mlrron. cillorotto
IIghtor. heawy duty bat~.ry.

Was "94407•

Now$6870GO
Was "835411

Was '7510" NOW $719600

$L ~ 7/.. ~(lJO
Was '737800 NOW g!J. g

$'1.t'1ll~I!!'tlOO
Was '855l)H NOW . V ~"""

Was "8388" NOW $708800

C-l0 1geo MONTE CARLO LANDAU COUPE. 267
V~8 automatic. tln.ed ,gla... aecont moulding••
floor mat•• door edge guard•. air conditioning.
.port mlrrora. crul.. control. tilt wheel. wi...
wh••1 cover., white tlrel. AM/FM .toreo ta .
au.lliary lighting, bucket leat•• consolo. hoavy
duty battery, custom tutone sliver and black.

C-17 1980 MALleu. 4 door. 305 v·a outomatlc.
tinted glao. body Iide moulding.. floor mat••
door .dg. guord•. wheel op.nlng moulding. air
conditioning. remote control mirror. full wheel

. coven. whitewall tire.. radio. power Ife.rlng.
powor brak.... heavy duty battory, light ca....1
color.

C·lI 19110 MALIBU COUPE. 2 door. 267 V-8
automatic. tinted glaD. delu.-. body Iide
moulding. floor mota. door edge guard•. wheel

• opening moulding•• air conditioning, remote con
trol min-or. full wheel coven. white tlr••• radio.
power Itoorlng. power brakel, dark claret with a
daret vinyl top.

0·9'980 OLDS DELTA IlOYAL. 4 door. aso V-B·au.omatlc. delu"...., •••
tlnt~glan. accent mouldIng". floor mofl. door edge .uarda. aIr !»ndltlon-
Ing. r._t. control mlrrora.crul.. control. tilt wheel. full 1co......
whlto tl.... AM/.M .t_. auJdlllllry IIghtln8. powiN' t lid. dl"'tIed
_to1_body mouldlnll••Iectrlc clode. pul_l.,. wlp...;. tICANtf urlpe.
dark cl_t" with whIt. "'nyl top.

C-25 1980 MALlBll CLA~$I<;. 4 door. 267 V-e
automatic. tinted' elan. occent mauldlng. floar
mats. door edge gunrdl. air ~ndltlonlng. aport
mlr........rul.. con.!tOl. tilt wheel. lport wheel
co"an. whlto tl"'l. AM/fM radio with roar
.-akar. power ••_rlng. pow.r bralc.., au...

"lIIary lighting. bumper guardl. Int.rmltant
wlpen. raar window defrost.r. clock. CUltom
tutone In light and dark "a"".

-Call One of Our ...-....n:
....nN...... -S8S-4&'3

Mrs Junilh Casper, Rentof.'!,
Wash spent '>ewera! days last
week In the home of her parenf!>,
the Duane Thompsons Mrs
Casper also attended a 25 year
reunion 01 the .'(VIOl,Jde High
School

I"he Roger Lueders family,
Sioux Center. Iowa. spent the
weekend In the Duane Thompson
home, They were ,fIccompanied
home by Mrs Casper of
Washlnqton, who leff for her
home on T ue<aday

The Andrew Manns. 'he Dean
Jankes and Darla, 'he Andy
Manns Jr. and A. K. 01 Nodolk,
the Roger Thompsons. Kandls.
Ken' and Kimberly ot Newman
G,.ove, and Lisa Janke enioyed a
picnic dinner at Ta·Ha-Zouka
Park In Norfolk recently to honor
Mrs. Andrew Mann's birthday

Saturday evening vlslfofg. In
the Andrew Mann home for the
hostess' birthday were the Fred
Manns of Concord.

(
The Mer\/In Hamm la~ly.

Pender, and Mrs ·Helen Han
cock, John and Jenny. we,.e Sun·
day alternOOrJ guests in the
Walter Hamm home

Mrs Judy Hamm and TIm.
Belle\/ue. we,.e \/Isltors Monday
In the Walfe" Hamm home

Sunday dInner guests In the
lloyd Behmer home were the
Don Verandas. San DIego, Carlf.,
Mrs Martha Frevert and M,.s
Marian Jordan, Wayne. the
Albert Behmers and the Lonnie
Behmer,>, Scoti and Kent of Nor·
rolk

Mro;. Dewey Jensen. Frederick,
WIS and Mrs Charles Maffson
and Laura, Blaine, Minn. viSited
relatl\/eo;. "ecenlly at Winside,
Slanlon and Hoskins Mrs
Jensen \/Islted her mofher Mrs
Minnie Anderson. for her bIrth
day at the Stanton NurSing
Home

The Richard Reegs, Fremont.
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Ivan Dledrlch:>en home

The Andrew Manns \/Islted
Mrs Gertrude Bordner at th~

WI'!ner Manor Saturday after
noon

The George F arran5- and
Melissa, and Jennifer Miller of
Omaha spent five days last week
camping In the Black HIlls They
refurned home Sunday

The Jeff Farrans, . Fremont
stayed in Ihe George Farran
home while their parents were on
\/ocatiQn

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Sept. 2; Senior

CitIzens. Stop Inn, 12:30 p.m ,
American Legion

Wednesday, Sept. J: St. Paul's
Lutheran ladles Aid and L WML.

Trmity lutheran Church
(lon DuBois, pastor)

Thursday: Church painting, 6

pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
am. worship. 10 30

Umted Methodis' Church
(Shirley Carpenter. pastor)

Sunday Sunday school 10
d m , worship. 11

S'. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermann, pa!>tor)
Thursday: Wome"s Bible

study. 1 30 P m
Sunday: Sunday school and 51

ble classes. 930 a,m.; worship,
10:30

School calendar
Friday, Aug. 29: Individual pic

'ures taken; freshman magazine
sales

Pinochle Club
Mrs Ella Miller entertaIned

GT Pinochle Club F (lday There
were three guests, Mrs Allred
Janke. Mrs Ida Fenske dnd Mrs
Adolph Rohlfl

PrileS went to Mrs F red Wit
Her, high. and Mrs Gotthllt
Jaeger, low

Mrs Meta NI~man will be the
Sept 5 hostess

Harold Rltle
Emilie Reeg presenl-ed the pro

gram, which opened With group
singing 01 the hymn, Jesus
Laver of My Soul MISS Reeg
read "The Iml!allon of Christ'
and members read Psa 1m )J

responsl\/ely
Members sang "More Lo\/e to

Thee, and MISS Reeg read '·Our
Father's Will" and ··Bles'>1n9
The program closed With the song

FaIrest Lord Jesus
Durtng the business meefing. it

was announced that the tlower
committee Includes Mrs Clara
Frevert, Mrs Otto Koch and
Emilie Reeg MISS Reeg also Will
be In charge 01 the card box

Lurxh was o;.er\/ed by Mildred
Wacker

Mrs Frances Axen will be fhe
September hostess Lesson
leader wlfl be Mrs Fred Reeg

WELCOME BACII WSC STUDENTS'
To W,leoBl' jol baek to W.p. •• s,. fellf1,lag I

20~ OFF Diseoullt Di"y
II "I' hOlo,. thl. Thl,IlI.,. AI,ut _~.th-AU' DA"

_.VAlUABLE ·COUPON:--
, .......14 h... ,te••"Hh•• V.II••" Ce~.,IfJl; .I..'t,
btl.. thll ,.. f•••• i•• 20. oii iili ..' to, ....1IIy 8.

~.!.".... ~i _"-10. OFF~THURSDA1-'
It , yo .It I 1

!"_ 4T TIE ,RUSTYNAtL:· 21. "~I. ~If.' J7J.J79S

Field. the Community Choir, and
Ihe Trinity Lutheran Church
ChOir

Messages were given by the
Rev Shirley Carpenter of the
United Methodist Church and the
Re\/ Lon DuBois 01 Trinity
Lutheran Church

Pastor Carpenfer had the clos
log prayer

Mee' at Church
The Theophllus Ladles Aid mel

.Iast Thur'Sd<'ty aHernoon Cit the
church with presidenf Mr'!

Golden Smoked Bonele..

FULLY-COOKED HAM

$1 99
lb.

LABOR DA YSA V'NGS

HOURS: Mollday-Frlday - 8 8.m. '06 p.rn
5otu.....y - 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Prices effective 8/28 thru 8/30
~/o.ed

"~.~"..,. fresh IIIo"J
!~ VOfr

GROUND $
CHUCK 14~b.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375-1100 Wayne))6 West Third

Fresh FrOlen

,SHERMAN
FRYERS 61!.

A large crowd attended a Com
munlty Praise Fesllval 10 the
WinSide park Sunday

The welcome was given by
Dale Miller, followed with open
Ing prayer by the Rev Lon
DuBois There was group sing
'ng

Special selections were
presented by Melodl Jaeger
Becky and Sherr I Westerhaus
Esther Undag, a special guest
from the Philippines, Eileen and
Kim Damme, Curtis and Coleen
Jeffries, Eileen Oamme, Joann


